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UN May Free32,000
Ko-Re-ds In S.Korea

By, ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM tfl The Allies

'warned the Communists today
, theymight take a ihort cut through
the marled' prisoner exchange
problem by limply releasing 32,000
North Koreans who don't want to
go home.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison,
chief Allied negotiator, said that
turning the prisoners free In South
Korea would follow a pattern cre-
ated by the Reds themselves.

He also told the Communists to
nominate a non-Asi- country as
neutral caretakerfor 48,000 Com-
munist prisoners who don't want
to go home and madeIt clear the
Allies would discuss little else un-
til that's done.

In an unproductive,
meeting, Harrison said that choos-
ing the neutral 'caretaker nation
must come next. He added:

"All Asian nations are located
rery close to countries dominated
by Communists and might there-
fore be subjected to Communist

Red Troops
Still Gain In

Indochina
HANOI. Indochina U1 Communi-

st-led Vletmlnh troops sweeping
toward the royal Laotian seat of
Luangprabang captured another
French-Laotia-n defense post today

this one only about 5 miles
north of the town. It was the third
reverse suffered by the defending
forces In days.

The black-cla- d Invaders of Laos
one of the three French-associate-d

states of Indochina-successf-

ly stormed defenses at Muoug-sun- g

as the possibility Increased
' of an all-o- assault by the week

end on the residence city of aged,
ailing King SlsavongVong.

The loss of Muongsung, In the
valley of the Namhou River, was
announced shortly after a French
Army spokesman expressedcau-
tious optimism about the general
situation In Laos. He even wentso
far as to say "the situation Is
looking better," but he did not say
why.

Improved weather has permitted
French planes to bomb the Invad
ing columns with napalm, forcing
enemy units to split into smaller
groups.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
TOKYO ID 'I'll give, you a week

to live I get your boots when they
take you to; the hM." a buddy
told Cpl. Wendell H. Treffery;

"My buddy didn't' want my
boots he was building up my
morale." the thin, d Tref-
fery, of TerryvlHe, Conn., said in
an Interview today.

The bill was the frozen, common
grave of Americans who died
while prisoners o( the Communists
at Kangye, Korea, In the terrible
winter of 1950-5-

"I lasted the week," said Tref-
fery. "And then he said he'd get
my boots in another week. I kept
on living I wouldn't let myself
die. Whenever J got awful low,
really down in the gutter, I could
hear my mother saying like she
always said: 'Keep your chin up.'
I'll never know how I made lt but
I'm here and alive."

Of 350 U S. infantrymen cap-

tured by Chines on Nov. 30, 1950,

military, economic or political In-

fluence." .
The delegations meet again Fri

day at 11 a.m.
Harrison tola newsmenthe Conv

munlsts "talk a lot about conces-
sions, but on the vital point of ulti-
mate disposition of prisoners there
has been no concession of any
kind."

He repeated'bis contention that
the Red proposals would Indirect-
ly force prisoners to choose be-
tween return againsttheir will or
endlesscaptivity.

Meanwhile, Rear Adm. John C.
Daniel said liaison officers of both
sides would meet at 10 a.m. Fri
day to discuss problems concern
ing exchange of disabled prison-
ers. He did not say what the prob
lems were.

The Communists have said that
684 disabled Allied prisoners (In
cluding 149 Americans) turned
over last week were all the dis
abled they bad. But those prison
ers told of more sick andwounded
Allied prisoners in North Korean
camps.

The Allies have been returning
500 Red sick and wounded dally.
Delivery of 250 Chinese and 250
North Koreans Friday will bring
the total of returned Reds to about
6,000, almost 200 more than were
promised.

At Munsan, 500 sick and wound
ed Reds threatened Allied guards
in a short-live- d rebellion on a hos
pital train taking them to Panmun-Jo- m

for return to communism.The
375 civilian Internees and 125 North
Korean soldiers finally quieted be
fore Uiey were unloaded for the
ambulance ride from Munsan to
Panmunjom.

The same problem that broke up
the armistice talks last Oct. 8 re--
mains:

Although It's agreed that prison-
ers who want to go home will be
sent back Immediately after an ar
mistice, what of the 48,000 who
refuse repatriation.

When the talks reopenedSunday,
the Reds proposed to send unwill-
ing prisoners to an unnamed neu-
tral country for "explanations"

The Allies want to keep the
48,000 In Korea under control of a
'neutral nation. They suggested
Switzerland for the job.

Red negotiators rejected Switzer-
land and suggested an Asian na
tion without naming lt. Many ob
servers feel they had India In
mind.

Harrison opened the fifth day of
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south of the Changjln Reservoir,
Treffery Is one of less than40 still
living.

His feet froze.
The flesh fell off his toes.
A Korean nurse snippedoff eight

"of his toes with garden shears.
He broke off two with his own

fingers.
During four attacksof dysentery,

Treffery's wejght dropped from 150
to CO pounds.

,A former medic with the 7th
Division, he was one Of the Amer-
ican prisoners returned by the
Communists at Panmunjom last
week. Here Is his agonizing story
as he told it today;

"We were caught in a Commu-
nist ambush, about 350 of us
Marines and 7th Division men It
was a hard fight but there wasn't
any way out we were .surrounded.

"A Chinese hollered from the
tpp of a bill asking our senior
o'fflcer to come and talk to him.
Our officers held a conferenceand
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Reorganization
WASHINGTON W President

Elsenhower sent congresstoday a
Defense Department reorganiza-
tion plan "which would increasethe
authority of the civilian heads of
the armed forces andlimit"- - some-
what the power 'cf the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.

"I believe our defenseestablish-
ment is in need of Immediate im
provement," the President said in
a special message to Congress.

The plan calls, among other
things, for six additional assistant
secretaries of defense and for the
abolition of the Munitions Board,
the Research andDevelopment
Board, the Defense Supply Man-
agement Agency, And the Office
of the Director of Installations.

Elsenhower said that in the case
of the office of the secretary of
defensealone, a staff reduction of
500 employes will be achieved.

One major effect would be to
concentrate responsibilities under
Individual assistantsecretaries In-

stead of boards which now direct
many operations.

The plan sets forth three "great
objectives."

1. The military establishment,
the President said, must be found-
ed "on our basic constitutional
principles and traditions," and
there must ba'a clear and un-
challenged civilian responsibility
in the defense establishment.

2. He said "effectiveness with
economymust be madethe watch-
words of our defense effort."

3. He called for development of
"the best possible military plans'--'
and added that the plans "must
be sound guides to action In case
of war."

Auto DeathsMay
Near 1951 Record

CHICAGO UV-T- he nation's auto
mobile 'deaths this year may come
close to the recotd set in 1941 if
the present trend continues, the
'National Safety Council predicted

Highway fatalities rose 4 per
cent during the first three months
of 1953, numbering 8,310 victims
of traffic accidents. If the trend
continues, the council said, there
will be 1,500 more deaths In 1953
than the 38.000 in 1951. In 1941,
there were 39,969 fatalities.

Traffic deaths in March, 1953,
totaled 2,840, also a 4 per cent
rise over March, 1952.

then our senior officer, a Marine
major, walked down the road and
up to the hill. He talked to the
Chinese and came back.

"The major had made a deal
with the Chinese. The deal was,
that our wounded would be sent
back to our ownslines If the rest
of us surrendered. The promise
was not Kept,

"The Chinese marched those of
us away who could walk. We spent
a freezing night In some cabins
not far away. There were 120 of
u then. Next morning we were
marched backpast where the am
bush had taken place. The wound-
ed were all still there, only now
they weren't wounded. They were
frozen to death, about 230 bodies.

"Of the 120 qf us, many were
wounded. I am a medic, and I
did the best I could, The Chinese
fTkV all a., ft... Vlananaa ....A.......
and scissors but I hid my test sU

S RED NURSE, Pg. 8, Col. S

RedNurseUsedGardenShears
To AmputateToesOf American

Four personsdied morning when their light alrplana crashed near a runway atWb Air
Forca Bate durlna the sandstorm
plari Just beyond the point whir Its not dug deeply Into the asrthl: View at left shows chirrtd re-
mains of the cabin and fuselagtwhich were almostcompletely consumed In flames. The wreckage was-foun-d

about 24 hours after th. plant crashed some three quarters of a mile southwest0f tha Webb control
tower and near a Jet runway.

H I' ",

PresidentReportedly Set
To Cut Budget8.5 Billion

WASHINGTON m President
Elsenhower reportedly laid before
legislative leaders today prelimi-
nary proposals to whack about
8tt billion doUars oft former Pres-
ident Truman's budget.

Lawmakers who sat In on the
discussion said the tentative cuts
would Include a reduction of about
five billion dollars in Truman's
proposalsfor military spending.

Reductions of 11,800,000,000 in
foreign aid, $1,200.000,000 In do-

mestic spending and 250 million
dollars In atomic projects also
were discussed.

Elsenhower was said to have
emphasized that the about 8V& bil
lion cuts under the Truman $78,--

600,000,000 spending program were

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Fight BreaksOver
Small Loan Issue

By MARTHA CQLE

AUSTIN W1 The bat,Ue over
small loan regulation broke out
Into the. open for the first time
on the floor of the House today.

Rep. Reagan H u f f m a n, of
Marshall, author of a bill setting
a 36 per cent limit on all types
of small loans charges, said oppo-
nents had repeatedly delayed a
committee hearing on lt.

He tried to get the House to take
back an earlier vote setting a

calendarfor Monday night,
a night on which his bill had been
reset for hearing. He said setting
the local calendarwas Just another
effort to stall off action on his bill

In the midst of his appeal to
the House to rescind Its action In
setting the local calendar, a mo
tion to recess until Monday car
rled Huffman said hewould
try again Monday to get his bill
to the floor "one way or another

Huffman s measure Is among
those endorsed by the State Jun-
ior Bar Association In its efforts
to 'codify on small loan regulations.

tamer, the House spent nearly
an hour kidding a bill to bar tele
vision sets In automobiles, then
settled down seriously and ad
vanced lt to third reading The
Senateworked on a local calendar
this morning.

The auto-T- bill has been ap-
proved by the Senate. The House
amended it to provide that only
television setsvisible to the driver
would be banned. It also exempted
buses and TV repair trucks.

The measure still faces third and
final reading on another day. The
House refused to set aside the
rules to permit Immediate final
approval.

Money matters remained a the
sessions worst headache.

The House admitted the needfor
new state office buildings Iff ap
proving a proposed constitutional
amendmentto finance construction
of two hew ones In Austin.

The measure says the unused
part of the confederate pension

Hon
'und' "tlma!fd icV",,',! m",

pul
'into tha building fund. To Uou

Dust Disaster
Wednesday

that reducad vlilbllltv to an Inhth

only preliminary and would be re
viewed later. Truman figured de
fense spending at $46,300,000,000,

Truman proposed spendingJ2,
700,000,000 for atomic energy and
$7,861,000,000on foreign assistance.

Lawmakers at the conference
said It was their Impression that
the proposed8ft billion dollar cuts
would make lt possible to balance
the "cash budget In toe
next fiscal year.

This budget Is based on what
the Trca'sury actually pays out and
takes In, including social security
and similar receipts which go Into
trust funds.

The proposed cut would leave
the regular budget out of balance,
more than 1H billion dollars, since

specified that a courts building
should be built first.

The House passed the measure
137-- but It must go back to the
Senate for approval of changesbe
fore lt Is ready for a vote of the
people.

The Senate rejected House

amendments to the Canadian Riv
er Dam bill and called for ap
pointment of a conference commit
tee to work out a compromise.

Calls on the state treasury con
tinned.

Gov. Shivers cited a new de-

mand late yesterday. He said It
was "Imperative" for the Legisla-
ture to find more money to staff
new state mental hospital units
that are being built now.

He was signing the 167.5 million
dollar general spending billfor the
next two years. It made no pfbvl- -
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More Disabled

GIs HeadHome
TOKYO, Wt Another plane-loa- d

of disabled Allied soldiers left
Tokyo today at 7.41 p.m. (4:41
a m. CST) for the United States
on the last leg of a trip that be
gan In North Korean prison camps.

The plane was one of two which
will take G3 sick and wounded,
mostly Americans, through Hono-
lulu to Travis AlrForce Basenear
San Francisco,

The second plane was due to
leave about 1 30 a.m. tomorrow
(10 30 a.m. today CST).

The planes will make a
flight to Honolulu, stop therebrief-
ly to let the prisoners rest and
then make a nine-hou- r flight to
Travis.

These will be the second and
third plane-load-s of repatriated
prUoners to fly home The first
group of 35 prisoners arrived at
Travis Wednesday.

of mil, llnnir nhntn thow

tax revenues for the fiscal year
were estimated at $G8,GGS,000,0Q0

by Truman.
The conference was Informed

that revenues are declining, with
some Indications that they may
not reach the total predicted by
Truman.

Tha President was .reported to
have said that action on tax reduc
tions would have to await more
definite information as to what the
deficit may run.

One conferee said there was
heated discussion of the military
budget, with Elsenhower acting
more as a referee than a partici
pant.

Elsenhower was said to have
laid down the principle that he
Intends ttf keep the security of
this country as the No. 1 consid
eration at all times.

These reports came from legis
lators who asked not to be quoted
by name.

Earlier, at The White House,
some conferees had said the cuts
contemplated would Jie "right on
the edge" of balancing the budget.

Sen. Bridges (Il-NI- gave that
estimate as he left the White
House.

In more cautious language. Re-
publican leader Taft said the ad
ministration has '"substantial sav
ings" In defensespending in sight
but probably won't announce any
figures for two weeks.

Elsenhower's public word was to
come at his news conference set
for 1 p m. (CST).

The White House let reporters
understand "ihe President would
say how much he think, can safely
be cut from the 46 billion dollar
military spending budget proposed
by Truman.

The President scheduled meet-
ings with congressional leaders
and with the National Security
Council.

Taft said he expected Elsen-
hower would discuss at his nows
conference only "general policy"
but added the President might
disclore a minimum saving figure,
or the smallest amount be believes
can be pared from the Truman
tjefense spending estimates.

Taft said the two hour and a
half meeting with Congress mem-
bers was entirely devoted "to a
dlscussibn of various budgets and
savings, without the presentation
of any final figure."

Bridges said no actual spending
figures were given, but he de-
clared the reductions contemplated
will be "Tight on the edge" of
balancing the budget.

THE WEATHER
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Burned wreckage of a light air-
plane and charred jodles of four
persons were discovered near the
center of Webb Air Force Base
this morning about 24 hours after
the plane' crashed on a flight from
Wichita Falls to Midland.

The bodies were identified as
jvthose of Dr Raymond Witt, pilot.

of Auourn, Mass., Mrs. Witt; Floyd
Belanger, Worcester. Mass., po-

liceman and Bruce F. Henderson,
Worcester biw driver, according to
Justice of the PeaceCecil Nabors

Mrs Witt's body at first was be-

lieved to be that of a child about
10 years Of age, but Nabors talk-
ed with friends .In Auburn, and
learned she was a small woman
The friends also verified the pas-
senger list rcoprted from Wichita
Falls.

The plane crashed In a blinding
dust storm about three-quarte- of
a mile southwest pf the Webb con-
trol tower. Visibility at the time
was cut (o about an eighth of a
mile at the field? the Air Force
said.

Smoke from the fire apparently
becamelost In the dust. Webb had
suspendedall flight operations for
the day, .due to the sandstorm,

A policeman's badge, from Wor-
cester, also found In the crash

Manner w. thl third" rfu l
the plane.

Justice Nabors said Dr. Witt's
body was Identified by means of a
metal Identification tag 'bearing
his namo. Identity of thn othrr two

Tdults Is based on the badge and
Information that they were aboard
the plane when left W 1 c h rt a
Falls about 7:15 a.m. Wednesday.

A watch recovered from the
wreckage had 'stopped at 9:14, In-

dicating the crash occurredat that
hour Wednesday morning.

The plane apparently was at
tempting a landing when lt nosed
Into the earth. Marks where right
wlngtlp and landing gear tore Into
tlio ground Indicate the craft was
heading Into the northeast.

Right wlngtlp struck first, lead
ing Air Force personnel to believe
the pilot was trying to make
right turn n high wlnda that cut
visibility to an eighth of a mile on
the field.

Nose of the four-plac- e Baech
Bonanza left a shallow pit where
lt dug Into the ground. The plane
flipped over on Its back and all
but the tall section was burned.

A search for the plane had been
In progress In the Rotanareasince
Wednesday morningwhen It be-

came lost' in the year'sworst dust
storm.

Several Webb airmen reported
hearing and seeing an unidentified
light plane Wednesday morning,
but they were unawareIt attempt
ed a landing.

Th&ibodles were removed to Eb--
erlcy-Rlve- r Funeral Home. Justice
Nabors saidIdentification probably
will have to be verified by rela
tives.

In addition to the man's watch
Indicating time of the crash, a
woman's wrist watch. Revere
movie camera, the policeman's
badge, a silver dollar and a key
ring were recovered from the
wrecked plane.

Emerson Carpenter, Midland,
safety agent for the Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority, was due In Big
Spring this afternoon to open an
Investigation of the crash. A Civil
Aeronautics Board representative
also was enroute. Webb authorities,
TexasHighway Patrol officers, Na

By Tha Aaioclal Praia
Texas' dust cloud drifted south

and east Thursday, trailing a high
thin fringe.

Subsidingwinds dropped red grit
like flour from a sieve.Wednesday
night the winds had reached hurri-
cane velocity In some spots.

A private plane, lost In the swirl-
ing dust In West Texas, was found
wrecked on a remote section of
Webb Air Force Base near Big
Spring Thursday, with bodies In
the wreckage.This railed the death
toll from tornadoes,lightning, rain,
adn duit to 14 for Tuesday and
Wednesday,

Dr. Raymond Witt of Auburn,
Mais , waa piloting tht plane on
a cross-countr-y flight. His wife
and one or Jwo friends were re-
ported with him.

Streams still swelled high from
heavy rains Tuesday night and
Wednesday. Near Gonzales, the
Guadalupe River flooded an esti-

mated 4,000 acres of cotton and
corn.

The Highway Department said
some roads were still closed as a
result of the storm In these dis-
tricts: Beaumont, Lufkln, Dallas,
Tyler, Houston and Austin.

At.mld-momln- dust still cloud-r- d

he air thinly at Liitkln, College
Station. Corpus ChrUtl, Alice, San
Antonio. Victoria, Palactos. Hous
ton, Galveston,Auitln, CotuUa,Dell

bors and Sheriff Jess Slaughter.
were on hand for the preliminary
check after the wreckage was dls
covered by an Air Force officer
who had driven out on the field
about 9 a m. 0

Local Highway Patrolmen and
sberlffi officers had participated
IrT a ground search for the plane
ycstcrday(Jssatternoon. An aerial
search centered around Rotan aft-
er a ground party of 150 penioni
failed to locate the misting pin no

Five other planes which left
Wichita Fall- - with the Massachu-
settscraft yesterday morning later
landed safely In Abilene

The four-plnc- o private plane
was reportqjl fully loaded when It
took off from Wichita Falls yes-
terday with Dr. Raymond Witt,
Auburn, Mass., veterinarian, at
the controls. Others believed
on board were Wjtt'a wjfe, Ger-
trude, and Floyd 'Bclanger, Wor-
cester,Must., policeman who had
been flying with them on a cross-
country flight. Anosslble fourth
passenger was Bruce Henderson,
bus driver from Worcester.

Bill Looper, airport dispatcher
at Wichita FaUs, said the Ivory
and tan Beachcraft Bonanza bad
four aboard when lt taxied out ta
lake off at a.m. yesterday.
The night plan railed for a 250
mile hop to Midland. It carried
fuel for about three andone-ha- ll

V- - e
Last night s difficult search ol
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More Dust On

TheWay, But

Maybe Rain, Too
Although Big Spring skies clear

ed considerablytoday, a weak cool
front carrying mora dust Is expect
ed just after sundown. The front
also has possibilities of evening
showers.

Weather Bureau personnel at
Webb Air Force Base tty the dust
will not be nearly so bad as that
Wednesday.--

Today visibility was up to about
12 miles generally. However visi-
bility was only up to six miles in
the north (direction of blowing
dust).

The visibility Wednesday had
been cut at times toi quarter of
a mile. Usual visibility for the area
la about 15 'miles, according to a
weather station representative.

Winds today are expected ta
range from 30 to 35 miles per
hour, with blowing dust up to 43
mph after the evening front. Peak
winds Wednesday were 61 mph
about 8:45 a.m.

Dust started clearing the area-lat-e

Wednesdayevenfng and on In-

to the night The Weather Bureau
reported five miles visibility at
3:30 a.m. today, seven miles at
4:30 and finally lOUcs a05.30.

By noon vlslbllAy was almost up
to normal.

Top temperature today Is esti-
mated at 80; and low tonight after
the front Is expected to be 50. Tha
cool front will come from the wes,
and weather personnel expect tha
area to be ctoudy on Into Friday
A blgh of 75 has beenforecast fot
Friday.

Rio and Longvlew. Skies were re-

ported clear over the rest of thi
stata.

The Highway Department Issued
this summary of road conditions:

El Paso Dlitrlct High winds
have moderated andall highways
sre cleared and traffic proceeding
as usual

Beaumont Dlitrlct Following
hlghwa-y- s closed: FM 1414, FM
1012, and FM 363 ta Newton Coun-
ty, and FM 1013 In Tyler County.

State 87 Is still closed between
High Island and Sabine Pass be-
cause of debris deposited by high
Jlde, but this section is expected
to be open by this afternoon

Lufkln District State 87 closed
between Hemphill and Milam. FM
3SI In Polk County also closed.
State 87 will be open by tomorrow,
but the farm road will be closed
indefinitely due to bridge washout,

Dallas Dlstlict-P-M 148 and FM
83 still closed In Kaufman County,

Tyler District Highways closed
In Wood County-- FM 17 closed at
two places. FM 779 betweenGolden
and the Junction with State 37;
and FM 1254 from north olMlneola
to the junction with FM 778.

Some 250 persons were stranded
In the Lamesa area Wednesday
night when plled-u-p dust, 18 to 24
Inches dcp, closed Highways 87

St. DUST, Pg. 8, Col. I

DustNow Settles
ThroughoutState



f U. S. Business

Profits Are Up

By 10 PerCent
1

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YOMC busl-net- s

'appears to be piling up 10
per cent more proflU than a rear
ago.

The first 386 companlei to report
for the first three months show
their combined profits 10 per cent
higher than the first quarter of
1952, which was about that much
below th19Jl period.
".Nearly three-fourt- of the

companies are ahead of
last year. A year ago two-thir- d

of the companieswere running be-
hind their 1951 earnings. This year
101 companies dropped bchlndrj
and 10 operated in- - the red, the!

me number as a year ago..
The best grout) showings this

year are by the airlines, aircraft
and'retail, each ha profits three
times is" large as i year ago.
Others that are doing much better
than a year ago are appliances,
up 45 per cent; food, up 34 per
cent; beverages,up 22 .per cent,
textiles and cement, each up 20
per cent; and motors up 19 per
cent.

Groups falling behind Include:
coal, down 59 per cent; drugs,
down 7 per cent, and oil, down 3
per cent. Groups which have the
largestpercentage of firms falling
behind Include coal, oil, steel,
mining, business machines and
drugs.

The reports are only a sampling.
Final figures may change the pic-
ture.

The-- accounting Is confused be-
cause some companiesfigure their
excess profits tax on a full year
basis, and others on a half-ye-

basis, expecting it to lapse in
June. If Jt expires on schedule,
some company earnings will look
even, brighter.

Ralls show a 19 per cent gain
as a whole, to lead the major divi-
sions. Utilities are up 10 per cent,
and Industrials are up 9 per cent.

cSeymourPreparesTo
Close ShopMay 1st
For Its'FishDay'

SEYMOUR (A-- Thls North Texas
town eot set today for its own
special way to observe May Day-cl- ose

up shop and go fishing.
The tradition is years old, but

no one seems to know Just why,
when or bow It originated.

Jett Burnett, the new mayor,
madt.lt one of bis first official
duties to Issue a proclamation set
ting aside May 1 as "Fish Day."
He called on all merchants to
close shop, get their families and
spend the day at nearby Lake
Kemp for fishing and outing.

All business houses will shut
down, except for a service station,
cafe and radio station.

Practically the whole town turn-
ed out for last year's "Fish Day"
celebration.

221 W. 3rd C
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Ending Diplomatic Career
John Carter Vincent returning to private life after a controver-
sial diplomatic career, faces fittrvlawtr with Mrs. Vincent on their
arrival In New York aboard theliner Constitution from the Mediter-
ranean area. Vincent, whosedyalty was questioned and upheld
In a Stat Department Inquiry, Was "permitted" to retire by" Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles, who said Vincent failed to meet
Stat Department standards as a forelgncareerofficer. (AP

RainAnd SnowBelt
Wide AreasOf U. S.

Br The AMOUttd Press

Rain and snow,with strong
winds, hit wide areasof the coun
try Thursday from the Rocky
Mountains to the Appalachians.

Winds, with trusts tin to 50 to
6Q.miles2:n hour, whipped over
some Midwest areas during the
night but diminished Thursday.
Storm warnings remained posted
on the Great Lakes.

A storm centerover Northeast-
ern Oklahoma and EasternKansas
dominated the weather pattern
ove? the country. General rainfall
was reported over the Northern
Plains with showers In the Mis-
sissippi Valley.

Light snow fell In Western South
Dakota, Eastern Wyoming and
Northwestern Nebraska. Falls
measured two Inches at Moor-crof- t,

Wyo., and one Inch at Rapid
City, S. D., and Chadron, Neb.

Heavy thundershowers occurred
In the Lower Mississippi Valley.
One of the areas heaviest hit was
Jackson, Miss.,which reported a
rainfall of nearly five Inches.

There was some diminishing of
the strong winds which swept parts
of New Mexico and West Texas.
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EFFICIENT TANK CLEANER

47.88 10 down on Terms

Only a few left at this low price. Black and morble-lx-d
red M-- Tank Cleaner, ft HP motor

developsstrong suction. with six' cleaning
tools, M-- ewjlty chamalt areas ? won, nrntiture.

J

S
The winds raised great clouds of
dust and reduced vWblllty,

Temperatures were mild over
the eastern half of the country but
it was a little chilly In the Central
and Northern Rockies and North-
ern Plains. Fair weather yas re-
ported over most of the Northeast
and Mn the far Southwest.

State
Dirt Pile

SEATTLE (fl The State of'
Washington objects'to some dirty
work at the 'crossroads and has
gone to court to remove it.

A complaint filed in Superior
Court Is labeled:

"State of Washington versus
pile of dirt, rock and gravel "

It seems someoneleft "a pile of
dirt, rock and gravel on the

Road near here A sign
was placed on the pile demanding
that it vacate the spot within 10
days. The pile paid no attention.

The court now is asked to de-

clare the pile illegal and Instruct
the sheriff to get rid of it.

C2SZy
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U.S.Made

Deal Years

Ago With France
WASHINGTON W-- Thls Is the

day Uncle Sam pats himself on
the back for pulling off the big-
gest real estate deal In history,
evert though It wasn't legal.

It was' 150 years ago today that
a million square miles of the rich-
est land in the world sold for four
cents an acre.

Even at that price In 1903, his-
torians tell us, Uncle Sam might
have .taken 15 million dollar
licking. The historian say the
the salesman, a onetime corporal
named NapoleonBonaparte, might
have given up the acreage for
nothing.

The land is referred to In his-
tory books as the Pur
chase.

'Carved from that--treat domain
were Louisiana, Missouri, Arkan
sas, Iowa, Minnesota, (forth and
South Dakota, Nebraska andOklaS
homa In their entirety and most
of'Kansas, Colorado,Wyoming and
Montana. v

IJlJtnks are scheduled at a num-
ber of cities in the old'Louisiana

particularly St. Louis
ajtfi New CJrleans.

The federal government iso ob-
serving the occasion with new
three cent stamp honoring the
slgnersot the deed, Robert Living-
ston arid James Monroe.

Still, the whole thing Is illegal.
Napoleon had no right to sell the
land and Thomas Jefferson, who
as President authorized the pur-
chase, always "maintained it was
unconstitutional.

It 'seems that when Spain ceded
the territory to France in 1763,
France pledged she ould not give
the land to anyone else. But Na-
poleon, at war with England In
1803, decided tne territory might
be tod difficult to defend. He
started negotiations with Amer
ica's fledgling republic.

With the purchase, the fledgling
took wing. . 0

d

Farm PricesSkid
Jr. A'Monrh'sTime

WASHINGTON W Prices farm
ers get for their products have
skidded again.

The Agricujture Department re
ported yesterday farm product
prices dropped" 2per cent between
mid-Mar- and mid-Apr- il to land
at a point 10t per cent below that
of a year ago.

The decline was the biggest In
any one month since,the Eisen
hower administration took office.
There had previously been a long
decline, extending well back Into
the Truman administration, but in
the preceding mohthQprtces had
climbed back one-thi- of 1 per
cent. p

Cattle, milk, some grains and
vegetables were among the price
losers Hogs, lambs, eggs and rice
went up, but not enough to offset
the losses.
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CLEAN OUT THE DUST
WITH A WARD VACUUM CLEANER

'iSm.tmy

SpfctaUrpticd

Complete

Files-Sui- t

Against

Kent-Aubu-

150

Louisiana

Territory,

cv

'
Reg. 69.95

CANISTER CLEANER

64

Smart

88

Powerful motor develops strong suction while running

quietly. Lightweight steel body moves easily on ball

casters. Convenient on-of- f kick-switc- Uses disposable

paper dust bags or easily emptied fabric dust bag.
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POWERFUL TANK CLEANER

Sptclalpurcioj 5000 jaDown on Tenat

Efficient lightweight Tank Vacuum Cleaner specially pur-chas-

for big savings.Strong suction for fast, thorough

cleaning. Handsomely finished. 6 handy cleaning tools

Included.
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First U.S. Repatriates
OnFinal L;apToHorne

By O. K. HODENFIELD
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,

Calif. U Twelve American fight-in- g

men who may never fight
again sped to their homes In the
far corners of the U. S. today.

They are the vanguard of 'the
first 35 repatriatedPOWs to reach
home from Korea.

More will fly out of this sprawl-
ing air base later today and
tomorrow. And another 63 will be
borne swiftly acAss the Pacific
in giant C97 Stratocrulsers.

A few of those who arrived here
yesterday aren't going home Im-

mediately. They are" going to hos-
pitals where doctors will try to
mend their shattered bodies and
broken minds. O

Yesterday's repatriates Were
happy but they cringed from the
welcome tflat awaited .them.

Before they left the plane they
sent out the word "We don't want
to talk to any reporter. We have1
talked enough already."

Then the 26 walking wounded
filed off the big plane. They
walked straight to a waiting bus.
Some smiled, some waved, all'
looked around curiously, -

Little emotion showed'on their
faces. But strain was there, and
pain, and the lines carved deep
by 'War and captivity.

Whltc-Jackct- medics thenwent
aboard and brought out the nine
littler patients. An amputee, a
man with tuberculosis, a soldier
who couldn't bend his leg.

While the litter caseswere being
carried tenderly Into a huge ambu-
lance, there was a sudden com-
motion by the bus.

Pvt. Jose Garcia, blinded In one
eye by the blast of a Communist
grenade, slammed down a window
and greeted his kid brother Alfon-
so in a tearful, joyoustrcunion.

Alfonso bad Teaeljcd the field
late and got lost In the milling
croud., He finally spotted his
'brother and pounded the bus t6
attract attention.

Throughout the afternoon the
two brothers stayed close together
They left together.last night for
home. After a y leave Pvt:..
Garcia will go Into an Army bos--
pltal. Days, weeks, ormonthslater
he will come out and start life
over.

The bus and the ambulance
s

1
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BAYLOR

Graceful Umlnln styling in lortlr
U karat gold cas. 17 Jowtli.
IJ00 W-- Uy $39'

'3rd at Main

moved slowly, ' almost gently,'
across the bale to the bright" new
hospital. a

Reporters, cameramen, televis-
ion technicians, enthusiastic by-
standers followed In drtftes.

For nearly two hours the men
were kept In seclusion" Navy, Air
Force and Army doctors checked
them over, deciding who needed
Immediate, specialized care . . .
who could be sent to hospitals pear
their homes i , . who could be
released at once on y leaves.

The men ate two-Inc- h steaksand
talked to doctors and caught a
welcome 40 winks. "

Then five repatriates were ush-
ered into the hospital auditorium.
Two" were litter cases..They were
placed In hospital beds ringed1 by
newspaper,TV and newsreel cam--

BreakdownOt

StateHospital

FundsRevealed
Breakdown on the $983,534 ap-

propriation, for operation of the
Big Spring State Hospital for the
next two years has 'been an-

nounced by0 Harley Sadler, state
senator from this district.

Ot the total, $494,467 hasi been
set up for the year ending Aug.
31, 1954, ana for the fiscal year
ending Aug. 31, 1955, the operating
budget is $489,067o

That compares to an 'outlay of
$479,600 for the current year,

to L. K. Miller, hospital
business manager. The Increase
Is $15,867 for the '54-5- 5 fiscal year
and $9,467 for the following year.
Difference is in capital outlays.

Operating budget
For the yearsending:

Aug. 31, Aug. 31,
1954 1955

Supt. : ,....$ 8,280 f 8,280
uus. iugr. ........ o.bzu 5.BZ0
Salaries, Wages 298,767 298,767
Travel r 1,500 J.500
Other opr'n exp. . 168,700
Capital Outlay .

Total:

Phone

kfW'fli
FJKL-y- i

168,700
11,400 6,000

$494,467$489,067

DINNER RINQ

Lovely openwork design mounting
Mtjrith 3 brilliant diamond.

J00 Wkly $29

eramen and reporters. The other
three were seated.

The barrageof questionsbegan
questionsthat badbeen asked and
answeredlnPanmunjom, Freedom
Village, Tokyo, Honolulu.Questions
that mutt be answeredagain when
they reach home.

"What was it UkeT rtowdld they
treat yout How was the food?
What are you going to do now?
canfou speaklouder please7 What
did that man say?"

They took It well, thesemen who
have taken It so long.

ftirrlft ffnftllv afartiw! Atfflnft Ia.
$rard the door. He wanted to tele
phone his mother. His progress
was painfully slow. a

Airman Robert Welnbranat of
El Cajon, Calif., a double ampu-
tee, lay on the bed-- and peered
throughMhe glaring lights at his
questioners.His voice faltered and
dropped lower .and loner He told
his story once,J.wlce, three UmesJ
He had been shot down on a B29
mission He didn't knpw what hap
pened to me otner crew members.
He was a prisoner four months.
Sure, he was glad to be home'.

The other litter patient was
Albe'Ho Pliarro of Puerto Rico.
captured on the Hook last .Octo-
ber. He, too, told his story again
and agalp before attendants
wheeled him away.

Pfc. Raymond H. Medina of the
Bronx, New York, and Cpl. Theo
dore Jackson of Palestine, Tex
calmly and patiently told and re-
told of the monotonousPOW diet
. . . otrRed attempts to convert
them to communism , . . their
surprise and gratitude at their
repatriation. They told too of their
plans: Jackson, a veteran,
will stay In. the Army. Medina
wants to go to college and major
in English literature.

A few other repatriateswandered
n. They were questioned, left

alone, questioned again. All were
gracious, but happy wEcn It ended

The lucky ones got their travel

Bans Demonstrations
TEHRAN, Iran tfl An order

banning public demonstrations to-

morrow. May 1, by workers and
students was Issued today by the
military governor of Tehran.
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By HARRISON B. HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTON W Backer of

tale ownership1 for offshore
lands anticipated another

preliminary victory today a the
Senate completed a month,of de-
bate on the administration-backe- d

measure.
Awaiting action was an amend-

ment by Sen. Monroney
designed to mlnlmlte what he
termed a "'gigantic giveaway" of
offshore oil riches.

Mohroney's amendment would
limit to three miles the seaward
boundary of any state, provide for
federalleasing df the remainder o(
the continental shelf and devote
federal royalties to reduction of
the national debt.

Earlier this fceek, the Senate
voted down a proposal by Sen.
Douglass ID-Il- l) to limit state
boundaries to three-mil- e with fed-
eral revenuesgoing for education.

A final vote on the state owner-
ship bill Is set for lap.m. next
Tuesday.

Global TVjMay Be
Reality Very Soon

LOS ANGELES Ml The dream
of global television may be
brought to reality by Ui3 new
midget crystal amplifying devices
called transistors, an Industry
engineer told prqadcastcrs today.

Ncal Mctfaughton; manager of
engineer told broadcasters today,
elation of .Radio and Television
Broadcasters, said use of transis-
tors In cablesrmlght make It pos-

sible to transitu TV programs

Men In

Service

EwssBssBr - i

v '3iP IssHst

'THOMAS CHURCHWELL

Marine Private Thomas Jeffer-
son Churchwell, 19, son of Mrs.
Ilosa A. Smith, 411 NW 9th, ly

completed his basic train-
ing at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot at San Diego,

He Is now undergoing four weeks
of Individual combat training at
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Upon completion of this ad-

vanced training he will be as-

signed to a Marine unit In the
U. S. or abroad or to a technical
training school.

Raford K. Neel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raford K. Neel, 1507B Lincoln
Avenue, recently arrived In Korea
and Is now serving with the 3rd
Infantry Division.

Neel is a second lieutenant and
a platoon leader. He 'entered the
Army in December, 1947, and was
stationed at Fort Bennlng, Georgia
before his present assignment.

He is a 1947 graduate of New
man High School In Sweetwater.
The lieutenant has been awarded
the Good Conduct Medal for ex-

emplary behavior, efficiency and
fidelity during a three-yea-r

Garden'City 4-H'- ers

In JudgingContests
GARDEN CITY M A. Bar-

ber, vocational agriculture Instruc-
tor in the GardenCity High School,
accompanied a group of his FFA
boys to Lubbock Saturday where
they participated In various area
Judging contests at Texas Tech.

With 99 teams competing Garden
City took 14th place In livestock
Judging Members ot tms team
were Don Pryor, Johnnie J. Phil-

lips and Gary Mitchell.
In the wool Judging contest anoth-

er Garden City team took higher
honors. This team composed of
Truett Newell, Lewis Newell and
Eugene Pavee placed fourth In
grading wool and Truett Newell
was seventh as an Individual.

Midlander To Speak
At GardenCity Fete

GARDEN CITY Morris How-

ard of Midland will be the guest
nubr Hi the annual Father-So-n

banquet of the Garden City Chap-

ter of the Future Farmers of
America at, the High School Lunch
Room at 1 30 p. m. Thursday.

Brvant Harris, president of the
organization, will be master of
ceremonies,and the invocation will
h riven by the Rev. Hugh Magee.

Vocal numbers will be given by
several members of the High

School choral club under the di-

rection of Mrs. Rube Bicker.

Speaking againstthe Monroney
amendment, Republican Leader
Taft of Ohio urged the Senate.yet--,
terday not to approve a "half-bake- d

proposition" for federal ad
ministration of the continental
shelf, which in the Gulf of Mexico
extends outward more than 100
miles. .

Taft said a comprehensive bill
dealing with the outer belt will be
presented,"within twcOweeka" aft
er the Senate passes the pending
bill.

The Senate debated yesterday,
tmt,diarrt vote, on an amendment
by Sen. Kefauver to turn
over to the federal Treasurjthe
money from offshore oil produc-
tion Impounded since the 1947 Su-

preme Court decision In the case
of California.

The court held that the U. 3. bad
paramount rights to the submerged
lands. It has since Issued similar
rulings in cases brought by Texas
and Louisiana.

across water gads too wide to be
Jumped by microwave radio
beams.

"The answer.V he said at the
engineeringconferenceof the asso-
ciation's annual convention, "lies
in a submarine transistor cable
using a transistor repeater uni-t-
smaller than a clgaret to aug-
ment microwave relays between
the continents of the world."

Network transmission of TV
programs over long distances now
is handled by two methods-microw-ave

radio beams.relayed
between hilltop or mountalntop
towers averaging 25 miles apart,
anjj underground coaxial cables.
Neither method," however, will
work over long water gaps.

Even thou eh a microwave radio
beam e'asUy travels far enough to
bridge the longest water gap nec
essary on a route connecting this
'country with Europe, it travels in
a straight-lin- e and does not follow
the earth's curvature.

The coaxial cable requires re-
peateror amplifier stations every
few miles to strengthen the signal.
Such cables could not be operated
under the ocean for long distances
because of the high electric cur
rent requirements of present type
repeaters using vacuum tubes.

McNaughton, explained that
transistors, requiring only a small
fraction as much current, might
make it possible to develop under
water cables that would bridge the
water gaps and connect with
microwave facilities covering land
portions of the route.

Shirley Booth

Wins Award At

CannesFestival
CANNES, France T America's

Shirley Booth completed her 1953
sweep of top stage and screen
prizes here last night. She won the
sixth international ' Cannes Film
Festival title as last year's best
actress.

The New Yorker was
acclaimed for her dramatization of
the housewife In the movie "Come
Back, Little Sheba" the same
performance which won her a Hol-
lywood Oscar last month. She. pre-
viously had won practically every
award given for her stage enact-
ment of the role.

Miss Booth also received Broad-
way's coveted "Tony" award
March 29 for 'her.acting in the
current New York stage hit "The
Time of the Cuckoo."

"Sheba" also won the festival
prize for the best drama of the 74
long and short films from 27 coun
tries that have been shown here
during the contest.
It tells the" story of a reformed al-

coholic Miss Booth, starring with
Burt Lancaster In the picture,
plays the part of an alcoholic's
garrulous wife.

Another American movie, "L1M,"
was namedthe best light comedy.

The Judges also gave special
praise to two Walt Disney plc-Uy-

"Water Birds" and ''Peter
Pan" that were shown at theofes-tiv-al

but not entered In the'

RepatriateSaysHo
Saw RussiansWhile
Prisoner In Korea

TOKYO Wl A North Carolina
corporal said today he saw "sever
al truckloads of Russian officers
and enlisted men" while a prisoner
of the Reds In North Korea.

Chinese prison guards called
them "white "Chinese." said CdI.
Sam B. Edwards, son of Mrs. Ada
Edwards, Route 2, Polktown, N. C.

He said the men had white skin
and some had blond hair.

The trucks towed guns covered
with tarpaulins, he said, adding:

"I think these Russians proba-
bly were ft specialists.
I believe, too, tha,t Russianswere
operating a searchlight near our
prison camp."

To SpeakAt Meeting
GALVESTON lift-B- rig. Gen.

Sory Smith, Air Force chief of
public Information, will speak Sat-
urday at the National Press Pho
tographers Association convention
hero
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WARD WEEK-EVE- RY RIVERSIDE TIRE AND TUBE REDUCED NOW

Hot summer vacation driving aheadI Equip

your car with Wards Riversides full size, full

tread width, full non-ski- d depth, or the extra-qualit-

extra-stron- first-lin- longermileage

Deluxe. Riverside passengertires are made

with cold rubber tread for extra mileage.
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REG. 23.95 SEAT COVERS

For most itdann Xm I O O Installed free

Tight-wove- n of smooth, lustrous Soran plastic Gay
plaid and striped patterns in rich, spgrkhn colors

that can't fadeor run. Quilted plastic trim. Savenow.
REG. 16,95 Fiber covers. Most sedans 14.88

2.49 SEAMLESS
TACKLE BOX

1.97
Save20onthisl3's'
box. Drawn steel In

green finish. Cantilever
Double Tray and lock.

A real buy at the price.

Sport kino
castingreel

4.44
Reg. 4.95. Fine quality

at a Saleprice. Chrome

plated bran,adjustable

drag. Easy takedowru

100 yd, capacity

; 1

Q Riverside

3 Deluxe Tire

Deluxe Tube

6.50-1-5 6.70-1-5 7.10-1-5 7.60-1- 5 6.00-1-6 6.50-1-6

14.95

16.45

2.35

12.55

14.35

2.35 2.45 2.65

'Plus Ftd. tax and your oH tin. Ftd. tax.

BATTERY

Typo I

14.25 i 15.65

16.25 17.65

"Plat

7.78

10.75 15.65
'

12.75 17.15

1.95 2.45

'Pile Inch ezch.

Wards Commander. An outstanding value at this

extra-lo- sale price. Ample power for dependable
starts,ordinary lighting needs.Fits most popular'cars.
STANDARD Battery.,24-mo- . guarantee.... 1 1 .88

Prx
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SAVE $9 ON
A SEA KING

125.88'
!) Power packed de-

pendability at a low

price. The Standard "5"
gives speeds to M4

MPH weighs 45 lbs.

Perfect for boating
needs.High output mag-

neto, auto, rewind
starter for quick starts.

Reg. 10.45 "plug In"

5 gal. gas con. Auto-

matic refueling. . .8.88

e

WEEK

EVERY ITEM CUT-PRICE- D

CASTING REEl Reg. 4.95. Sport King '
reel of chromed-bra-st AdL drag. 4.44
CASTING ROD Keg. 3.79. Sport King
flber.glass rod in W lengths. 3.33

TACKIE BOX Reg. 2.49.Seamlets.I3W
box In green finish with double I .97

JOE GORDON BASEBAU GLOVE Reg.

3.98. Se'lect cowhide, fully leather lined. ' 3.47

PHa RIZZUTO BASEBALL GLOVE Reg.
Tan cowhide. 4.37

ATHLETIC SOCKS Reg. 59c 40 wool
Nylon reinforced. For wear.

Vi GALLON9UG-Ke- g. 1.69. ColorfulTug

awith replaceable fining, fiber-glas- s InsuL

LUNCH KIT Reg. 2.39. Rustproof enam-

eled metal box. Pint vacuum bottle Inc.

AUTOMATIC .22 RIRE Reg. '31.95.
Western Field. Fires 15 shells rapidly.

Auto needs "f
o - tt.

FLOOR MAT.Reg. 98c All rubber. For .

car or home.Easy to clean.Save Buy now.

GLARE SHIELD. Reg.98c Flexible plds-ll- c

strip easily trimmed to fit vjkidshleld.

TISSUE DISPENSER. Reg-- 98c Keeps

tissue within easy reachof driver.

SPINNER KNOB for steering wheel. Reg.

98cChoice of gay colors, smartpatterns.

TROUBLE LIGHT Reg. 98c Hugs In dash

tighter. 12' cord reachesany part of cor.

COAT HANGER RACK for cor. Reg, 85c
Keep domesneat while yog travel.

2 SPARK PLUGS eg. 98c Guaranteed

to equal any original-equipme- plug.

On. RLTER CARTRIDGE Reg.89c Melol-she- ll

type. Cleansoil, protectsmotor.

DOOR-EDG- MIRROR Reg. 98c For

glare-fre- e rear view. Fits either door.

AUTO CUSHION Reg. 98c Makes driv-

ing more comfortable. Back-re- type.

EXHAUST-PIP- E EXTENSION Reg. 95l.
Keeps corrosive gas fumes off car finish.

Bright h.adlll. throws

tl.ody, wide b.om
for nig hi riding.

47e

.1.47

1.88
c

28.44

77c

77c

77c

77c

77c

77c

77c

77c

77c

Comforlobl. TroxU

addle cord k
Vinyl plasllct

SAVE SPECIAL PURCHASE

Fullr tqvlppd 4O.O O Tttms, 10 down

Famous Hawthornebikes for boys or girls, at a new
low price. Safe,dependable with rugged steel frame.
New Departure or Bendlx Coaster Brakes. Chain
guard, jewel reflector for addedsafety. Kick standi
Reg. i.rBike Tube, Butyl rubber. 26x2.125.. 94c
R 1.95 Bik Tlf- - 2 Ply to"1- - 26x2.125...J7'



HOLLYWOOD BEALITY
By Lydia Lane

batHOLLYWOOD JaneGreer
one of the happiest marriages In
Hollywood and she confessesthat
the dresses Just as carefully for
her husband as shedoes for seeing

or making public appear-
ances.

"Anyone can look, well If they
allow enough time for dressing,"
Jane told me one afternoon last
week In the beautiful living room
of her Brentwood home.

I wanted to know what Jane
tonsldcred "enough time."

"When you rush you feel messy
and you never have a good time

when you are bothered about the
way you look. So I go overboard,
perhaps, and allow a full hour for
bathing, dressing and make-u-p.

"It's Just a matter of forming a
habit, and thenyou dressautomat
Ically with one thing following an

Even when go to up leave eyesTSoYered.
children, dressed. Judge for yourselfi The

"Always carefully suggested
going is utes. usually allow about. . . .....en irom Joanwawiom," jane ad-e- d.

"I once heard someonepraising
Joan for being glamoroUs-jal- l of
the time "No when brw.here
you see Joan, she looks her best,"

person said. So decided then
that would follow her exampliO'

As Jarre talked, noticed that
ahe was completely tralaxed, and
1 how she was able to be
so .composed.

"I used to get all keyed up and
then at night I would toss for
hours I could fall asleep,"
she explained. "Then read an
article on relaxation which suggest--

School Boprd Gives Supper;
BaptistClassesHave Picnic

been visiting her daughters,
completion and Louise

Spring
glvcn'by the school board recently.
About 300 people attended the bar-
becue dinner.

aA4& f M Cht.ilA

up

flf- -

of
in- -

flvd. TlAki 4h4J4nit: menu
preachedO thcBethel Baptist,?0": Kent,

SpendingTh. Ynnnr. P.O.
pie and Intermediate classes had

picnic at Bull Creek following
the morning sftvlce.

Attending were Joyce and Glenda
Nix, Wanda Rouse,Nolan Simpson,
Evelyn Hanson, LaFhy Stanley,
Ellen and Jean Morton,
Williamson, BUI Crow, Ann Robin--d

son, Sandra crow, Connie Crow,
Mrs. Web Nix, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.

trow.
Jim Caughey, Bill HogansBonnie

Puckett, Vergil Little, MelvIn An-

derson and W. Little of Coa-
homa have been fishing at DevlJ's
River.

Mrs. Leslie Bryson has returned
from Balrd where she attendedthe
funeral of her uncle, Walter Wil
liams.

Mrs. Bill Lewis and her brother
G R. Simmons visited John Sim-
mons, their brother, in Portales, N.
M Mrs R. Simmons accompan-
ied them. They also visited their
nephew. Simmons, in Albu-
querque.

Jean has suffered injur-
ies to her left arm.

Moore visited Mr. and
Mrs E. route to
Georgia recently.

Ben Lockhart and Marcus Stan-
ley are playing baseball for the
Big bpring Pony League Leroy

In the Little League.
Mrs. Graves BaUingcr

IPS!!!

SafTOEiSlirt

OAAO
fixHi o

SleevelessFashion
The new of skirt Is seen In

sun cottons, A sleeveless
tailored dress cljoice of

sleeves ana oaDy coy cuuar
No. 2C62 Is In sues 10 12

H. 16. 18, 20. Sire 16 Sleevtlc
dress takes 34 of 36-m. ma-

terial of 3V4 of 30-i- n .'
S.nH 30 rent for PATTEIIN ith

to fill ordus
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mail
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION Is now available
From to cover It's with
slmple-to-ma- vacation

cd that the trick: was not to. get
wound' tip too tight You have to
waub, yourself, and when you find
youh motor racing of you,
let go. If' you form the habit of
taking, things easy,then you'll end

a person."
"Yes, I have a for my

eye which find very restful."
Jane answered, "When I haw the
slightest feeling of eje strain, ludip two bags In boiling water
and one over eyelid.
The tannic acid In tea out
the strain from your eyes."

"That sounds like a wonderful
trick." said. "Whefc did you
learn It, and how long 'do you
leave the bags over your eyes?"

"I learned the trick from a studio
make up man who lived for many
years In orient," Janeexplain
ed. "And as for U) length of time

other I out nick to the you can
the I'm carefully Jhat best

being dressed man five njln--
when out a lesson I learn--, but I...."

matter

the I
I

I

asked

befpr--
I

a

Earl

with

cut

tea

I

the

teen minutes."1 t

MORE ON RELAXATION
Try Jane's trick for relaxation.
And if you want more Infor-
mation on th(s vital subject,
get a copy of leaflet
"Gloria Swanson's
and Favorite Relaxing Exer-
cises of the Stars." YWII find
this leaflet very valuable. Get
your copy by sending S cents
ANDi stamped-
ed envelope to Lydia Lane,

Beauty, In care of
The Herald, Big Spring Tax.

LUTHER, (Spl) 'A supperhas
honoring the the new, Velma Lloyd Stanley.
Gay 11111 school building was! Gaylon Cothem of Big

a uiu stuujr cuurbc ai

has to
after

Ills wife andiicv, vuuc ui ouyuci '., accompaniedat "d Jre the

Janice

H.

G.

Morton

Forrest
R. Williamson en

of

swish
halter-to-p

Patternsready Im

Inside

relaxed

place
draws

make-d- p

Exercises,

Hollywood

siiucitru
Bethel Baptist Church recently,

Harold Simpson returned
Odessa visiting hlsmother.

Simpson.

rhnrrh .rnt1v with Mrs. Simpson,

nlm to

EuropeanRecipes
ToBeAvail&fe
T6U.S.Women

week

MINNEAPOLIS Baul S. Gerot.
President of Pillsbury Mills, The.
has announced theInauguration of

fine Pillsbury European Recipe
Service to make the best old
world recipes available for every-
day practical use by U. S. house-
wives.

To Implement this, Ruth Andre,
Director of the Pillsbury Home
Service Department, is establish-
ing an office In Paris known as

".'

ittit

were

Ten

the Pillsbury European Recipe of red
Service Center operate
on basis. staff of were Mrs O.

will shortly every cher, and Mary Lacll, Mrs
the J. Pike, Saraand

O. Jones and John
Ipcs from Inns, famous B. and 'Madge, Mrs. H.

and II. Story
crywhere. These will Mary Ann,
to American standards of measure.
merits and to familiar
American ingredients.

"By means of this Mr.
Gerot said, "we plan to to
the women of America the

Morton Underwood Old mod- - qultta Barbara Doris

Daisy

too.

yds.
yds.

tavonies

each

will

Curtain

em use
The first erouD of Old World

be available In folder
form, of at grocery
stores throughout the country
about October 1. A much larger
selection, containing a description
of the place where each recipe was

for small Mrs.
later. i'aui, ana-Stir- s

KNOTT, (Spl) ienlpr class
present a play, "A Feudln'

Over Yonder," taleht show
Friday evening In the school gym.

Cast In the play are Betty Caugh-
ey as Mountain Maggie, Bernlce
Mundell, Emmy Fry; Ro-

man, Maw Fry; Conway,
Iizle Jerry Roman, Clem
Fry, Gwen Rogers, Rosle Belle
Fry, Burks, Aunt Harry

a Lancaster,
Becky .Mae llornhonker;
Alrhart, Willy llornhonker.
Bayes. Pappy Popoff; Bobby Gay,

Popoff; Walton"Burchill, the
traveling preacher.

In the talent show will
Include those from Ackerly, Klon-

dike Knott. Admission be
25 50 cents the public Is
invited.

Junior class honored the
with In

Lames,a.
A western was carried out

and decorations Included saddles,
wagon wheels, cactus plants.

Millies, Instructor at Knott

Dance
At Fora

Nam. Address. Style Number and Four students from Kate Morrl
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU, School presented Spanish
illg Spring 42 Old dancesat the meeting of Spoudazlo
ChelseaStation, New York 11. Y. Fora Tuesday in home

Include

BOOK
cover agog

routine

Mrs. Rubye

Doyle

David

Entries

of Allen Huddleston,
Ray Marquez Rosalinda

Zublate danced El JarabeTapatia,
the Mexican bat dance,
Schlapanecas was presented by

Zublate Leon.
group decided "The

Woman Evaluates Inter
of smart original designs esti la Today's as the course

for all occasions, all sires of .tudy theme for the coming

anl all members the family,
la COLOR. just 25 cents. ' Refreshmentsur served to 13.
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SheStays Relaxed
Lovely Greer, soon to be seen In, MQM's The DesperateSearch," tails Lydia Lane
trick? that prevents eye strain. .

Q

Mother-Daught- er Banquet
IsjSivenln Cafeteria

FORSAN, (Spl) Home eco-

nomics students their mother
entertained Tuesday night

with a banquet the school cafe-

teria.
(George Von Hassel, for-

merly lived In who Is

now stalloneS at Webb Alrorce
Base, was guest speaker. He de-

scribed the customs of his home--

Mrs.

Mrs.

Knight In charge of L of Big" Spring,program Sue servedthe
ofmu. ,f'- - covered dish luncheon

f. """ u.l"'MT"; I"""" Wednesday the. ""'"'-- " of Christ. attended
cimpici,

officers of the chapter
Installed during the banquet.

tables were red
white crepe and center-- ' '

ed with arrangments
which .white roses,

a continuing A Attending W.
cover Lela

European nation outside Iron R. Yvonne, Mrs.
seeking outstanding rec-- A. Sue. Mrs.

wayside Anderson
modest homesev-- and Nancy Lou, Mrs.

be adaptedjM M Falrchlld and

generally

service,"
bring

best of

recipes
free charge,

The

Fry;

ZIke

and

Jess

Mrs.

Mike
The

Club

ages,
year

""aW

Jane

who
Germany

land

he

New

with

Mrs. Joe T Holliday and Nan
Mrs. G G. Green and Mrs

D. L. and Guy
and Jerry Lynn, Mrs.

Roy Henderson Bobble Ruth,
Mrs.- L TiShuultsand Patsy,

and Lloyd are World recipesadapted tor Willi"!. Dean,

will

of

i and Betty Mary

afd,."ar4 r,ccntly
Romans.

Many residents attended
the annual Sun Ray Oil Co., bar-

becue forthe West Texas New
discovered, be available In division recently.
packet form a sum, sev-- Included were Mr. and C
eral weeks IC. Urunton and Mr.

StudentsTo PresentPlay;
SeniorsFetedWith Banquet
will

and a

Wanda

Jimmye
llornhonker,

Tiny

and will
and

The sen-

iors a banquet recently

theme

.Children
Spoudazio

son
Herald, Box

N evening Ihe

and

and Las

and Carmen de
to use

Her
Scores World"

all

Price

&

JivStMKKKKtSaS'wHMit

4nd

Uj

and

L Bee
and

A and
at

were

The laid

Knight Peggy,
Stephenson

alid
Mar- -

Hahn. Lou Mc-

Forsan

and
will Mexico

Leon

High School, was guest speaker
and Jack Kile served as masterof
ceremonies.About CO attended.

Services will be held at Ml. Joy
Baptist Church Satur-

day at 7 30 p.m.. Sunday morning
and Sunday evening The pastor Is
Elder R. F. Pepper.

trs. A M. Hoots of Winters Is
visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding had
as their recent guests the Rev. and
Mrs. Bill Irwin and daughter. Rev.
Irwin preached at the services of
the Baptist Church.

Cant, and Mrs. James Rutledce
and son of Hopewell, Va. are vlsiU
Ing her parents, Mr. andMrs. L. L.
Roman.

Pvt. Alton Ditto left .Tuesday
Ft. Belvolr, Va. after spending d
10-d- leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.'Guy Ditto."

Mrs. Page of Carlsbad. N

M. and Dell McGregor of San An-

tonio visited biother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. McGregor,
recently.

'Stewardship' Is

Topic At Junior GA's
Mrs. James rants talked on

'Stewardship" for the Junior Girls
Auxiliary us.e,lU
at meeting at the church.

meeting opened the re-

citing the Watchword, Star
Ideals and Allegiance. Lana Wren
led' a prayer. Eleven members
attended.

Sweet potatoes are rich In

vitamin A, that it's a good Idea
to se-v- e them often to a family
Liver is another mitncnt-iic- dub

Hoyt Andrews and BUly Frank,
Mr. and C. C. Suttles(and
James, Mr. and Bob Vlck
and Johnanna,Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averett and Sue.

Mr. and Mts. R. H. Newcomb.
Jlrrlmy, Robert and Charles, Mr.
and Ed Ledford and Johnny,
Mr.and Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mr.
and E. B. Prescott,
Pearl. Scudday,Elray Scudday,W.
T. Creelman, Dean HIQ and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Potf and Mrs.Peggy was

Jones

,'""'"
5.
CuiU.c ..u...........; Church

restaurants,

Missionary

for

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard were
in Lubbock the past week to visit
Ihnlw enn TlrtK tiirtnnl of Takh

and paper Tccn

Ann,
Mrs,

First

Nina

their
John

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

auu Mr and Mrs. Frank Jacobs
Laroi Ann of Brownfieia were
guests recently of Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Jacobs and Lucie.

Lucie Jacobs Is a patient In a
Big Spring hospital undergoing
treatmentfor glandular fever.

Mrs. Charjes Hall of Iraah was
here recently for a visit with Mr.
and Sammy Porter and her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ogles-b-y.

and Albert
Mr. and Mrs. B R. Wilson have

been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J Newcomb and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kuenstler in Odessa. 4

Mrs. E. B Prescott visited re--
?'"' d"c.tle In Dallas

WkvgdoA

Kitten Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

598

Seven little charmers of the cat
kingdom to Uie on kitchen towels,
children's table cloths, on the
squares of a small bedspread, on
nursery c u r t a I n attach little
"Prince" and "Princess" figure is
6 Ji 6 inches and is to be em-

broidered In gay reds,blues,browns
diul ellows. You'll find these ador

of the Baptist Temple at Me "tlemotlf1I (or miny

The with
of

so

and

Mrs

sorts of
Send 25 cents for the Kitten

Romance Designs (Pattern No.
598) transfers,color chart, stitch
Illustrations. YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately Fdr special handling of
that families benefit (torn put it, order via first class mall Include
on your menus once a week. Ian extra 5 cents per pattern. I

an onental

IS
CAKE

Ingredients: cup peach syrup
(from canned cling peaches), H
cup firmly packed brown sugar, 1

teaspoon grated lemon rind, 1

tablespoon:lemon Juice, 2 table-
spoons cornstarch, tablespoons
cold water, dash of salt, 2 table1
snoons huttem nr nmrfrjirlni.. A

square sponge cake, whipped
cream.

Method: Put syrup and "sugar In
saucepan; stir over tow

heat until sugar melts. Add lemon
rind and Juice. Mix cornstarch and
water until smooth; add to peach

with salt; cook and stir
until thickened and bubbly; contin-
ue to cook and stir for several
more minutes. Remove from heat.

Big Spring (Texas)pcrald, Thura.,April 30, 1953

Club To MeetAuthor Of
'Ida WearsThe Britches!

From West Texas ranch life and
an antique shop In Ozona comes
the Information or the book. "Ida
Wears the Britches," that Mrs. Dud
Pettlt will review aMhe Thursday
Review Club next week.

Ada Clendenen,whojs both the
author and. In large patf, the
model or the UUe character, will
also be present.

The review will be Thursday In
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium at 3 p. m. Tickets are
being sold by members of the
Junior Women's Forum, which
sponsors the Review Club, at 60
ctnts each or may be bought' at
the door.

Ida Clemens,the principal char

Told At ReviewTonight
Winners' of the Judging for the

County-Wid- e Club Girls' Dress
Review will be announcedtonlcht
at the review at Howard County!
.lumur vuiickb uuiiuiiuui.

Classifications of garments to
be modeled lncludesklrts,blouses,
Junior school (for .age 13
and under), Junior "best dresses,
senior school dresses, senior best
dressesand tailored dresses.

Everyone Interested In clothes br
sewing Is invited to 'attend the
show, beginning at 8 p.m.

Mrs. L. J. Davidson Is general
chairman for the review. Commit-
tee members IncludeMrs. J B.
Shockley and Mrs. Jessie Brool&,
arrangements for Judging, Mrs.
Ted Fields and Mrs. Floyd Fuller,
general arrangements; Mrs. Hor
ace Mltchell and Betty Davis, pro-
gram Mrs. Doris Bllssard, Mrs.
C. A. Self and Mrs.
son, awards.

W, E, Han.

THIS GOOD EATING
o

SPONGE WITH BUTTERSCOTCH FRUIT SAUCE

2

mixture

dresses

Add butter and stir untlf melted.
Makes aboutIV cups sauce.Serve
warm or "cold over sponge cake
squares; garnish with whipped
cream. Makes 8 servings. Serve
tMs dessert with the.menu be
low. .

Note: Thls.ls a good ,way to use
canned peach syrup When the
peaelh halves are to be broiled and
used as a meat garnish;

Veal Chops'
Hashed Brown Potatoes

a GreenAsparagus
Individual Salads
Bread and Butter

SpongeCake with Butterscotch
Fruit Sauce

(Clip LhU tor future ific It mr convenient! bo pasted on a Teclp flit card

acter, is an ambitious women who
longs to.be somebody other than
the wife of a rancher and the
mother'of a brood of children.

Her typewriter becomes her es.
cape from the life of trapping
skunks,shocking hay and chancing
diapers.

Readers love Ida tor 'her feeble
efforts at writing while tljo beans
burn and the baby cries.

For the past two years, the au-

thor has owned the Cactus Antique
Shop In Ozona. Together with her
own past spent on ranches in Tom
Green, Up tort and Crockett Coun-
ties, the people who go in and out
of her shop provide the material
forlrs. Clendenen's writing.

Entrants were Judged Saturday
on the basis pf good grooming
and posture, as well as the suit
ability of the color and lines of
the pattern, to the girl and the
suitability ferine material.

Constructionof the garments was
Judged Thursday.

Mission Story'Read
By Luan Phillips ".

Luan Phillips read the mission
story from tne book, "The Birth-
day Wlshv for the Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the E . 4th Baptist
Church at a meeting at the church.

Members finished "The Forward
Steps," Eighteen members and one
guest, Sharon Brlgman, attended.

Canesugarat its best1

Eighth GradeIs

FetedWith Banquet
KNOTT (Spl) Members of the

eighth grade were" honored recent-
ly with a banquet In the school
cafeteria. '

Hostesseswere Mrs. J. T Har-
nett, Mrs, Cecil Allred and Mrs.
Fred Parkejr.

A0 western' theme"was used In
the decorations and yellow and
white roses centered the table. ,,

The prograqj Included the Invo-

cation by George White, welcome
by J, T. Bamett. addressby Supt,
J, T. Lone anfl responseby Joyce
Rallsback. A film was shown dur-
ing the banquet.

About 20 attended.

I want
mybSabies

-- andmy
figure, tooP

Of courseyou can regain your
pre-bab- wsistftne, and nibble

between rncals, tool Peggy
Douglass tost 60 pounds to
prove itl See her menus, list of
"extras" to avoid, and tins for
moraine, e andbefore-be-d

snacks.You'll diet with-

out tears on this healthful pro-

gram. Red how to get back
into your wedding dress In the
May Ladies' Homo Journal.

Forevery home use...
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coffee to MARYLAND CLUB, tho flflflflflflK' IflflB -- VflflflflBHflflfll
world's richest coffee! Buy flflflflflflflflttk lHfllaPllflflSflflflflfllMARYLAND CLUB the next time flflflflflflflflflMttf "1 4CflflHflflflflyouShop...enjoy its richer flavor flflBflflflflflflflHiiJ&ii lsKJsiBaaaii'-:?isaaaaaaaaa-l

and the economybonus it gives iH IVJHH lE&flfll. . .Remember HHHflflflflMflHflyifHHHHBK&you in everypound.
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEEis BBskiiflflflHP:' iJiflaflV
the coffee you flflflflflWflflflflfll
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Vforst DustStorms
Of Year LashW--T

fort worth uv-ni- gh winds
of the last two daya, tearing at,

lewderdry cottoirand range landi
with little or no grass cover, have
given farm and ranch land over
widespread West Texas areas
their worst battering ot the nearly

' endedwind erosion season.
Blowing extendedwest to Yuma,

Ariz.
Million of acres ot unprotected

: Birthday
Dinner Party
FetesTwo

LUTHER fSpl) Mrs. Ralph
Proctor and Will H. Brown, of

0 Evergreen were honored au a
birthday dinner In the Proctor
home recently. Attending the par
ty were Mr. Proctor, Mrs. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sledge and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bled-
soe and children of Lubbock and
Gwen and Lanny Proctor.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ray.Myers
were honored at a fareweU party
In the home of Q. W. Murphy.
Attending were Mrs. Rubye Simp-

son and Nolan, Mrs. BU1 Hanson
and Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs--. Ben
Robinson, Ann and Juanlta, Mrs.
Leslie Bryson, Mrs. Bonnlq Puck-et-t,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kawllngs,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Murray and
Charles, Mrs. Nell Spencer, Bobby
iMyers, Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Mur-

phy, andMary Lee, Anita, Jane
and Bill Murphy.

. Kenneth Henry.fchlp and Pat
Sweeney, Lanny Proctor and Skip-

per Spencer have been 111 with
measles.

Mrs. Tom Spencer of Comanche
Is visiting her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr, and Mrs. Nell Spen-

cer. She was accompanied to Lu-

ther by Mr. Spencer;who haT
turned home.

SeniorsAre.
Entertained

'With Banquet
WESTBROOK (Spl) The Jun-

iors of WestbrookHigh School hon-

ored the seniors and a number of
other special guests with a ban-

quet in the schol cafeteria re-

cently.
A gypsy theme was carried out

and guests dined In an authentic
atmosphere. Directly In front of
the speaker's table was a tent, a
campflre and a hanging lantern.

The banuet tables were decorat-
ed with miniature covered wagons,
mandolins and wooden candle hold
ers with tapers. Colorful stream'
ers hung from the celling.

The Rev. Carlos McLeod. pastor
of the Northslde Baptist Church In
Big Spring, spoke on "Gypsy
Tales,"

The remainder of the program
Included "Gypsies Are We," wel-

come Matlock, Invocation
bjr the Rev. Cecil Fox, "Yippee

" for the Gypsies." responseby Ma
rie ParrUh:.'In a Little Gypsy
Tearoom," song, by LaRue Claw-Bo- n.

.Retha Rich. Mary Van Zandt
and Peggy Ashford: "Black Mag
ic," class will, by William Cono--
tffcry; "Gypsy Fortune," class

Wllkerson;

turlne
Hlnes. Bettye Bobo, Berta Rees
and Hlnes, sans "Golden
Earrings" and "Gypsy Love-Song-

."

Sue Cook gave Yelling Vaga"-bonds-,"

the farewell and the Rev.
David Crow offered the benedic-
tion. The food was prepared by

A members and the sophomore
girls served. Attending were 63.

' '
:

Big Spring
Girl To
In 'Medea
The world premiere of the movie,

"Medes," will be Friday at
College, Abilene, with Bar-

baraDouglass,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Douglass, In the title
role.

The premiere will be In Rad-
ford Memorial at 8 p.m.
Tickets an-- 11.25.

Made in full color and sound, It
Is the first Greek tragedy ever to
be filmed by any group, Including
the Hollywood studios. Bill Adams,
head of the speech"department Is
director and producer.

Macon Sumerlln, associate pro-

fessor of music,composed themusi-
cal backgroundscore.

Miss Douglass, a 1952 graduate
oWIcMurry, Is now a speechteach-
er at Plalnvlew High School.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First NafI. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring

mm
Davit & Dealt Feed Store

701 E. Jnd Phona 557

cotton lands, much treshly.planted,
were yielding (oil to the wind and
undergoing the added damage ot
sand accumulationsIn lister rows,

Reports received by regional dl
rector Louis Merrill ot Soli' Con
servation Servicesaifl that farther
west,.range lands were suffering
their worst damage In the memory
ot residents. Large rangeacreage
were blowing for the first time

In .the lower El PasoValley Ir
rigation sector, winds of more
thanv60 miles an hour had blown
the toll from voting cotton br cut
tenderstems from moving sand on
the sandy soils.' .

Dust and and cut visibility at
many points to zero. Sandy lands
and soils With high lime content
were taking the wont beating In
the area north and west ot Big
Spring, SCS area conservationist
W. S. Goodlelt told Merrill. Good-lc- tt

predicted Y sharp Increase In
acreages' of moderate and severe
soil damage. Area bearing the
brunt of the wind damage Included
the Tahoka, Midland and Brown-fiel- d

sections, he said.
Listed kjnds, which resisted the

wind's force In recent months, no
longer are able to stand up to the
attack and are steadily breaking
down, Goodlett said.

At L u b b o pit. conservationist
Homef Taff reported nearly all
dry land cotton fields In his area
arc blowing. Most stubble, whch
would have given protection
against thewind's force, has been
plowed In the preparation of land
for cotton planting. Only hard
lands in that sectlou have escaped
extensive damage, Taff added.

From Van Horn. B. W. AUred.
proceeding eastward from El'Paso,
reported that young cotton stands
on sandy soils in the Irrigated val
ley were being destroyed byblow
ing.

Allred reported that the almost
bare range In that section has suf
fered its worst blow damage In
more than 3D years.

"There Is little or no grass cover
on much of this land to prevent
blowing," Allred said. "The wind
has been lifting. dust from the
range into the air and whipping
sand along at ground level."

Merrill said severe sou blowing
can normally be expected to, end
about this time. However, 'with
drought conditions still prevailing
over much of Western Texas and
Oklahoma, unprotected soil Is
bound to blow so long as winds
are active.

Miss Pitts
Sings For
ChurchGroup

Jlmmje Lee Pitts, graduate stu-
dent at .Westminster Choir Col-

lege, Princeton, N. J. sang Wednes-
day night at the regular mid-wee-k

prayer service at the First Baptist
Church. 0

Accompanied by Elza Cook, di-

rector of music at St. Stephen's
Presbyterian Church In Fort Worth,
Miss Pitts sang many of the old
familiar hymns.

Included on the program were
"The 90 and Nine," "JesusLover
of My Soul" and "Flee as the
Birds of the Mountains," She also
sang a group of Negro spirituals
and following the close of the
service, she sang again

The Rev. Hervey Lazenby. as--

In the absenceof the pastor; Dr.
P. D. O'Brien.

Miss Pitts will sing tonight at
the Woodson High School Jn Abi-
lene and Friday 'evening she will
give a concert at St. Andrew's
Methodist Church In Fort Worth.

GroupWill
AttendState
Convention

Four members of the local
branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women will be
in Lubbock Friday and Saturday
to attend the state convention of
the group.

Representing Big Spring at the
sesslons.wlll be Nell Brown, Eula- -
Ha Mitchell, Mrs. Ruth Burnam
and Betty Penn.

Theme of the convention will be
Enlightened Americanism: Pres

ervation of the Individual." Head--
quarters will be In the .Hotel Lub- -
bock.

The Big Spring Branch ttlll be
the hostessesat the Installation din-
ner Saturday evening. During the
meetings, addresseswill be given
by Dr. Blanche Dow, regional vice
president; Mrs. Arthur White, na-
tional treasurer; and Dr. June
Hyer. AAUW Fellow,.

ThrvVbondlTa o.u rtet or of the First,
lnhnm girls, f.,ffnrt.rbyterianChirrch, gave the devotion

Joan

Star

Auditorium

IMWaat Third

'''-i- T ) 2'iiBJwr"U HAINAN;

Mr . rt I aT ;. MWWt Mil ataMaWm
THAILAND

WhereRedsSpreadThrough Laos
Cbmmunltt-te-d Vittmlnh drives originating (A) In northern Vietnam
and In the Vlnh arta (B) of lower Vietnam continued o threaten
Luangprabang,capital of the Indochina kingdom of Laos, The Inva-
sion force, which split Into three columnsafter capturing Samneua,
early In the drive, drew nearer Luangprabang"after capturing dev
fens posts at Bannambac and Pakseng. French authorities say
war supplies for the Vittmlnh Invaders are crossing thee-Re- China
border at Langton-(C)- . (AP Wlrephoto).

SRIDER HUNT
IS EXPENSIVE

JU.BUQUERQUE UVFcrnan-d-o
Najera, 35, spied a spider

stalking him above the bedr He
blasted thrco times with 'his
pistol. The hunt cost htm $50 In
police courUffcsterday for drunk-
ennessand discharging flrearins.
Officers said the spider sniping
planted bullets In a wall and the
bed headboard. -

Lodge Gives
,

Awards For
Attendance
"Gifts for perfect attendance for

the past two months were presentr
ed to 12 members of the John A.
Kee RebckahLodge 153 at a- - meet-
ing Tuesday at Carpenters Hall.

Mrs. Othofay Nevins, noble
grand, and Mrs. Ida Hughes, vice
grand, made the presentations.

The group also presented Mrs.
Grace Martin, Mrs. Maud Cole,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar and Mrs. Nell
Coleman with handmade handker-
chiefs and daisy corsages.

Keith G. Henderson was elected
to membership.

The lodec will have a Mother's
Day program next Tuesday.Thirty'
eight members attended. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Alma
Pye. Mrs. Gertrude Wasson and
Mrs. June Carothers.

Mrs. Ulrey Wins
High At Canasta

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey won high and
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, second high
when the GM Canasta --Club met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Wyatt Eason.

Guests were a Mrs. Haynes and
Mrs. G. C. Bagsdale. the next
meeting will be In the home of
Mrs. J. D. Benson.

PresbyteriansHave
Family Night Supper

GARDEN CITY (Cplt-Mem- bers

of the Garden City Cumberland
Presbyterian Cruch met at the
church Monday night for their
monthly night family supper.

A singsong and games followed
the supper.Attending were 40 mem-
bers and two guests, Mary Ruth
AsbUl and Gary Mitchell.

iBBHMiHaaMB
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FRAMING
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ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phont 1181

'

COFFEE

and

G1LLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phone 501

Phona 1405

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomafrirt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician ,.
C H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
B. G. VINEYARD, Ant. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE,Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Teh Dead As
B29 Crashes;
five Escape

SAN ANTONIO WV-T- on men
were killed and five parachuted
to safety when a B29rSuperfort
crashed nine miles south of Ran
dolph Air Force Base yesterday.

The flaming crash in a corn- -
ilem came shortly after the big,
four-cngin- piano had taken off
on a simulated combat mission.

Of th(T five men who jumped tq
saieiy only u. T. n. Olson, the

t. was injured. He sprained
lc.

Olson said,tic was the last man
to leave the craft. "The plane was
banking sharply from me when I
left It," he said. "! was tho last
man who could have gotten out of
It alive."

He leaped from 'about GOO feet.
The plane hit Ihe ground and ex
ploded about a second and .a half
later.

Randolph said the dead were:
MaJ. Junior Klein, aircraft com

mander. 32. Roxana.III. a
iLt. Myron Silverman, radar ob
server, 2j, tnicago.

Airman RodneyJohnson.Instruc
tor gunner. 23. Converse.Texas.

Airman Ira Hubbartt, radio op-
erator, 20, Sullivan, 111.

Airman Charles Manly, gunner,
19, Savannah, Ga.

Airman Donald Patton, gunner,'
is, Lancaster. Uiilo.

Airman Richard Sachoff, gunner,
zu, Hunter, Kansas.

Airman Alan Stuckel, gunner,
20, Marlon, Mich.

Airman John Nlcnaber, flight
engineer, 28, Grecnsburg, Ind.

Notes 44th Birthday
THE HAGUE W The Nether

lands celebrated the 44th birthday
oi queen Juliana today.

Taloliioo
BUICr OUCUS HO- U-

aytryfovrlfc Tiitidoy

fit 'fat1

81 YanksStill POWs,
Returned Gl States
TOKYO WV-- A Virginia corporal

fresh from a North Korean prison
camp today cave the names ot El
Allied troops be said were still In
the camp.

Cpl. Everett W, Rltenour, 21,
Woodstock, Va., said all ot those
named were. In "pretty goal
shape" when he left Red Prison,
Camp No. 5 on the,Yalif River.
, A check of the Official list ot the
prisoner list turned over to the
United Nations Dec. 20, 1951,'
showed most ot them to b& on the
list.

--In Honolulu, a returned Ameri-
can prisoner toM the Army he
memorized the .names of 50 U. S.
soldtcrr, listed as missing or dead
but who actually were held m Red
prison camps.

The Army confirmed ine report
but refused to release tho repatri
ate s name or the names of his 50
fellow prisoners. A spokesmansaid
disclosure of the names "might
lead to reprisals against the men
still In. Communist handV

The Army did notcommciU on
Rltenpur's list.

Publication of the list was per-
mitted by the Army censor after
he checked his hcadquartcri.

Rltenour was among POWs ten-
tatively docketed'for return o the
U, S. tod?? or tomorrow.

He gave the following list ot
names and addresses of the pris-
oners and said each had written
his name and'addrcss.In a note
book so that Rltenour could notify
relatives they were still alive.

The list follows as it was given
by Rltenour: '

1. Cpl. Robert II. Ghycrs, 1109
Washington Ave., Carruthersvlfle,
Mo., 'lh care of J. C. Green, fa
ther. Conlcy Bennett, Couch. Mo.

2. Cpl. JamesE. Miller, 732 28tJ
St. Granite City. III.

3. Pfc. Donald W. Vaugtutn, Box
1, Knightdalc. N. C.

4. Pfc. Kenneth Dillon, RFD 1,
Blucfleld. Va. Tf

5. Pfc. Dale Lloyd Rccdcr, 308
Williams St., Waufonf la.

6. Pfc. KImbaM 6. Canterbury,
3711 Lee Ave., Monroe, La. w

7.Pfc James IT. Hall, Sfar
Route. Box 14, Amelia, Va.

ry St Pa
9. Cpl. Richard L. Prcstrldge,

Main St.,- - Rotterdam Junction,
N. Y., father, A. D. Prestrldge,
Route 3, Nauvoo. Ala.

10. Pvt. John A. Wells. 216 Pear
Walk, San Antonio, Tex.
v 11. Pfc. Henry J. Isula, 22 Kra-ko-

St., Lackawanna, N. Y.
12. Cpl. Truman Davis, 908 W.

Mill .St. Hebcr Springs, Ark.
13. Pfc. Robert D. Smith, Box

113, Indlanola, Okla.
14 Pfc Ray Stoneslfcr, Route 2,

Box 403, North Bend. Ore.
15. Pfc, Edward Faust, 206

Peach fat., Norrlstown, Pa.
10. Pvt. Shirley Grimmett, Box

31. Rita, W. Va.
17 Pvt. Lemon S. Hill, Ward,

W. Va.
18. Pfc. Rudolph A Pavllk.rP.O.

BmOx-2- Enterprise, O.
19. Cpl. Edward Rupple, Box 243,

Johnstown, Colo , care of J. V.
Howard.

20. Pvt. Rufui E. Douglas. Box
1044, Texon, Tex.

21. Cpl. Earl Beck. 429t6 N.

11 unmans
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WHEN BETTER

finger tip pressureon the steering
JUST lets her park and slow-maneuv-er

with (or less effort.

For Power Steerlnc standardequipment
at no extra cost on every 1953 Buick
ROADMASTBR gives her easyturning of the
front wheels, even when this two-to- n auto-
mobile is standingstill.

Just a toe-tou- ch on the gas pedal gives
her dazzling getaway, or gentle cruising
pace,or soaring power to glide easily up
the long, steephills.

WabashSt., Wheeling, W. Va,
22. Cpl. Delmas Floyd, Route 4,

Box 148 A2 Mlnton, La.
23. Pvt. James Stevenson, a,

Pa.
24. Cpl. Robert E. Vincent, 14

SecondSt.,Manchcster,N. II.
25. Pfc. John A. Kccne?Naples,

Fl.
28. Cpl. Locksley Hutchent, Yid- -

klnsvllle, N. C.
27. Pvt. JaimeDanao, StreetNo.

4, -- Solaril Nifty Vlierya, Philip-
pines.

28. Cpl. Bennle Smith. 902 Breed'
loveSt., Memphis, Tenn.

29. Cpl. Charles A. Burton,
Scottsburg, Va. "

30. Pyt. Arthur T. Burcham,
Route 3. Galax, Va

31. Pfc. John W. Ffelds. Route S,
Box 100A, Woodlawn, Va. .

32. Pfc Joe Asque,-13-4 Maenola
St . Blucfleld. W. Va.

33. Pt. Joe E Homonal. 190
Falrlaftn Ave, Wadswortlu O.

34. Cpl. Charles L. Smith, 1017
Clipper St., Kennett, Mo.

35 Pvt Alfred W McNcU. 59A
Strothmore Rd.. Brighton. Mass.

3G., Pvt. Edward R. Achec, 19525

rive no , ueirou m, mien.
37 Pvt. Charles E. Pcarman,

Woodland Ave , Athens, Tenn.
38. Durmas Kucuk, Turkey.
39. Cpl. Pedro Herrera. 2309

Tapla Rd., Albuquerque, N. M.
40 Pvt. Charles B. Lex. 319 W,

Priscllla, Alrcntownf Pa.
41. Pvt. Harry J. Campbell. 221

Church St., Las Vegas, N. M.
42. Pvt. Glenn J. Oliver, RFD 1,

Ramona, Okla,
43. Cpl. R. A. Smith, Box 281,

Cochran Field, Macon, Ga.,
o

44. Pvt. Pedro Rivera Perez,
Puerto Rico.

45 Pfc. Charles P. Patton, Route
3, Box 628C. Bessemer,Ala.

36. Cpl. Norman-- S. Hale, Cull-
man, Ala.

47. Pvt. Fred Harper, Plkevllle.
Ky

48. Pvt. Lawrence T. Dahms.
7 Woodland Rd., South Portland,,
Me.

49 Pvt. Jacques W. Beaupre,
435 fiande St.. West DePcrc Wis.

50 Cpl. George W. Havelock,
Box 72, HItcman. la.

51. Cpl. John McKearns, 248 W.
Tiger St . Philadelphia, Pa.

52. Pvt. Vcmon Hcnnlng. 14 WI1- -
son Ave., Northeast, Cloud, Minn.

53. Cpl. Cecil Powers, Roirte 2.
Box 95, Cllntwood, Va.

54. Pfc. R. M. Grainger, son ot
Ralph M. Grainger, P. O. Box 43,
Hallsboro, N C.

55. Pvt. Clarence R. Peterson,
care of Henry Hnlllnger, .Wawa,
Pa., or Harrison Egan, Route 1,
Ebcnsbcrg, Pa.

56. Pvt. Herman J. View. Mc
Gregor, Tex., care of C. C.
Boiling.

57? Pvt. Robert D. CoHett, 501
E. First St., Onawa,la.

58. Pvt Raymond G, Heass,
Honakcr, Va,

59. Pfc. Billy L. Ray. 2450 Malsel
Court, Baltimore,

CO. Pfc. James'E. Bourgeois.
708 Opclousas,Algiers, La.

61. Pvt. Leo T. Watson, Route 2.
Thomaston, Va'., care of J. M.

KMfl

Watson.

Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow andtheworld's
V8 Engine give her a combination

quick, quiet getawayund infinite smooth'
that no other car in the world can

can gentle this big, beautiful bundle
high-power- energy to a swift, sure

with merely light pressureon the
pedal for Power Urates reduce
PedalpressurebyS0

can replace summer'shumid beat
refreshinglycool air by a flip of a

AUTOMOBILES AM BUI IT BUICX

62. Pvt. Donald W. Hcaton, 1204

PJckent St, Maryvllle, Tenn.
63. Cpl. Eugene Tumbleaton.

4635 Ohio St. South Chirltttnn.
W. Va.

64. Pfc. Thomas W. CWv. v..
condldo, Calif., RA19356C01.

65. Cpl. Billey E. Clark. Routa 1.
Dallas, la. .

68. Pvt. Robert A. G nn. 103 UH
nudism Ave., Cherryvllle, N .C.
next ot kin: Mrs. Lois G. Glnn.

67. Cpl. JCSSloB. Cook. Summer.
VUle. Al.

68. Cpl. Edwin R.. Meyers, Route
4, Box 23, Baraboo, Wis.

69. Cpl. Yuon J Malller. BoxJtt.
SE Rd, Otter gRIver. Mass, care
of G. Goguen.

70. Cpl. Thomas II. Nicholson.
146 W. Belvedere Rd , Norfolk, Vaf

u. I'ic. jonnny . moore, Z2J8
San Pablo, Clyde Hotel Oakland,
wand . ... ....tt r- - - -

laftS!Pl3fc

v.va- -7

tutKl0 M.UION ooum

Will THEM- -

Box 25$ Big Stone Gp,y.
74. Pfc. Jack S. Culpepper, 01J

Florida Ave., New Orleans.
71. Cpl. James II. Dick, Sand

Stone,W. Va,
78. Cpl. Barney Younce, care ot

Ulllan Rhea. Cleveland, W. Va.
77. Vvt. Clifford Simmons,son ol

Mrs. Magglo Irwin, 8021 Collier
Ave., Indianapolis.

78.Pvti Ted M. Pallai, 270 Pope
St., San Francisco.

79. INo name son of Atho Q.
Bell, Route 5, Box 292, Olympla,
Wash.

80. Pfc. W. M. Beyl, 201W Oottgh
St-- Baltimore, Md

81. (Duplicates No. 48 except for
Ihltlall Pfc. Lawrence P. Dahms;.
7 Woodlawn Rd., South Portland.
Me.

82. Conlcy Bennett, Couch, Mo.
Tho names ot Lex, McKearns,

Powers and Culpepper were not on
tho official Communist list turned
over to tho Allies In December,,
1951.

.4. iiinurire t. r icia. jmin .ummr i"orr patty tail or raat.
W. Broadway. Halslncton. Kan. i1" t0" n"x "ir "! n'ata odor"

73. Pfc. Edward k Dickson. RF VtMl. " rA8TKCrH 5J

"
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How' To Hold

More Firmly in Place
Do your fats, Urth anno? ind n

btrrtli $y il.pptni dropplnr or
hm you rat lauth or talk? Jaal

iprlnilv w little rASTEETIt on roar plain
ThU alkalln, mon-ar- novdtr halda falia

w mor, mmir and mora romronabir

One of the
best moves
yoO can

make is to '
rry Four Roses

You'll

find when you

aste it that
it's the finest

a
Four Roses

ever

. . i,.l... (nturau

fiM (-M-
w

DUUI DY duiw

Frankfort Distillers Corp., N.Y.C
Blended whiskey. 86 8 proof. 60 grain neutral spirits.

fANOW"- - - ...,,. , AUCOHB'"w""

ROftDMASlER
Custom

FAlE TEETH

today.

bottleclt

witch-f- or Buick A ircondltloningcirculates
up to 300 cubic feet of cooled, dustless,
filtered, draft-fre-e atr Perminute.

Actually, the wonders and the thrills
never seemto ceaseas you drive this

superb IlOADMASTRR tho greatest
Iiuick in fifty great years.
We'd like both the Mr. and tho Mrs. lo
see it, try it, judge it. Why not drop in
this week?

Optional at extracott on RoaJnuuttrandSuper
modelsonly.

BUILD

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SCURRY PHONE 2800
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UNTIL 'EnsESI ESI
, 9 P.M.

Ladies'and Children's

BLOUSES
RegOIar 51.98

S5c
2 For $1.50

Ladies' and Children's
PL&YSHORTS &
' MIDRIFFS

'
DENIMS TWILLS

Regular ?1.98

95c. o

Ladies' and Children's

SHORTS AND
PEDAL PUSHERS

DENIMS TWILLS COTTONS

$175
2 For $3.00

LADIES 100 NYLON

PANTIE BRIEFS
ALL SIZES
Regular 98c

59i

6

2 For 95c

CHILDREN'S

PANTIES
Rayon and Terry Cloth. Reg. 59c end 49c

29C

4 For 95c

1

A

LADIES' SPRING

HATS
Regular $4.98

92.49

THE UNITED PROUDLY

LADIES' DRESSES

SpectacularPurchasesMade For this Big Event!

jff&rS

kKmmmmm

9

group one

LADIES'

DRESSES
Regular$3.98and $4.98 cotlont,sheers

and printed rayon crepes.

Outstanding values. All sizesup to 52.

$1.75
2 for $3.00

$

GJ

Regular 14,98. Printed Rayon Crepe. Sizes 46(
to 52. Cottons in Sites 9 to 15 and iz to w.

02 For $5.00

GROUP' TWO
Rftniilar Sfi.QA mnt 17.95 ttimmur tvt ttirVi
Sunhntkt. Slvalti and ftff.th,hnulHir .Ini
all summer snadei. Sizes 9 'to 15 and 12 to 52.

SALE

2 For $7:00

GROUP THREE
Regular $8.95 and $10.95. A very large selection
of styles in summer materials and colors. Big
seleclon of large sizes included just In time
lor Motneri Day.

2 For $11.00

$075

$Z75

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Regular $3.98 and$4.98.

Included in this group are organdies, plcolays

and Cottons. Sizes 1 to 12 and Teen-ag-e sizes

10 to 14.

1.85 &
s2.75

2 for

LADIES' BLOUSES
VALUES TO $4.98

100 Nylons Cottons Plcolays Terry Cloth 'Knitted Short Sleeves Crepe Sleeves
Sleevelessand peasantstyles In all summer colors.

, Specially Priced at

1.25 AND 1.35

Slightly irregulars,brown heels,blue frames,plain.
15 denier,51 gaugeand 15 denier, 60 gauge.

Regular $1.49

$'75

5.00

LADIES'

NYLON HOSE

55 SALE

2 pair$1.00

ANNOUNCES
TV
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For thisbig event,unique our history, otter you the 52
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printed cotton, broadcloth, chambray,Oshan.

" tungs, plcolays and linens. 22 to 30.

2 For

LADIES'

Beautiful patterns.Bright colors. Terrific
Value. Regular $1.00.

59lc
2 For 95c

LADIES' SEERSUCKER

PAJAMAS
Assorted colors. Sizes small, medium and
large. Regular $1.98.

SALE

95c

CHILDREN'S TRAINING

PANTIES
Cotton-Rayo- n

25c
5 For 95c

LADIES'

First quality, reversjble seam. In the new
est summer shades. 12' denier, 60 gauge.

Regular $1.95

95

THE GREAT CELEBRATION OF THEIR 25th ANNIVERSARY"
Of

LADIES'

&

Cottons, acetateand seersuckers.
Regular $1.98

c

27x27
..Regular$2.95Doz.

CHILDREN'S

Whites and colors. First quality. 3'j
to 11.

Regular 59c

39c
3 For95c

Regular 29c

25c
1 4 For 85c

LADIES'

r
All colors, large and small. Drastically

reduced.
3

Regular $3.98

Plus Tax I

FHPF ' I I Wnr--u pniMV PiTllhrAAV kvllLIT O.AA
DDAkiDTlV CDIhAYO.fin AM LUbk rMUAl, dMIUIWtl

m . m m mm . m n ,

in we , $50.00 ROGERS
Gigantic presented customers. SILVERWARE

buyers special marked $50.00 52-pie-ce Silverware

standing SSZbetuX
bargainswe offering Celebration. register. obligations.

LADIES' SKIRTS

Sizes

1.25
1.85-2.-65

$5.00

SILK SCARFS

NYLON HOSE

FULL HALF
HALF SLIPS

95
BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

I95doz.

ANKLETS

Sizes

HANDBAGS

$1.65-$2- .15

nI'l'

LADIES' 100. NYLON SLIPS
White and Tea RosevSlioj32 to 40 . Jjk2 f )

$4.98

2 For $5.00
LADIES', LACE-TRIMME- D "SLIPS

Multi-Filame- Nylon trimmed Super-Fin-e qua!

ity. Never before at this low price.

Regular $3.98.

Regular

2 For $3.00
LADIES' LARGE SIZE TRICOT

BRIEF PANTIES
Regular 98c

For This SaleOnly

65
MEN'S WHITE

Handkerchiefs
FIRST QUALITY

Regular 15c

ONLY

5c
ONLY 6 TO A CUSTOMER

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS
COTTONS RAYONS
Long andShort Sleeves

Reg. $4.98

$3.75
1 For $7. J

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS

AND BRIEFS
FIRST QUALITY

Regular 59c

39e
3 For 95c

$175

BOY'S AND GIRL'S

BOXER SHORTS
COTTON DENIM TWILL

Sizes2 to 8 Reg.98c

59e
2 For 95c

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS
PuckeredNylon and Acetate

All Sizes.

Regular $3.98

$2.75
2 For $5.

$

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS
COTTONS RAYONS

Reg.$2.98

1.75
MEN'S

T-SHIR-
TS

Regular 79c

45

MENS FINE KHAKI
SHIRTS AND PANTS
&

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR

THIS SALE ONLY AND
-- SOLD AS A SUIT

Regular $6.95 .

SUIT

$5.00
MEN'S WORK SOX

All Sizes Otc
Reg. 29c '--

6',

5 For 95e
BOY'S DOUBLE KNEE

DENIM PANTS
Sizes 2 to 12 ttl BE
Reg. $2.49 3l.i
2 For $2.95

$185
i

iiaiiiiiissiiiiMssBSsBMiWBi"eBaa""a""e""W

MEN'S DRESS SOX
Nylon-Rayon-Fan-cy f4(
Cotton. Reg. 59c "

3 For 95e
DENIM

BOXER JEANS

Sizes 1 to 6
Reg. $1.49 95

LADIES SHOES
Included In This Group Are Nationally Advertised Jo-lene- s.

Casuals, Dress Shoes, Sport Shoes In Whites,
And All Wanted Summer Colors.

VALUES TO $9.95

$685 S085

COLORED AND WHITE

SHEETS
A Rdal Bargain. 81 x 99, 81 x 108. .

First Quality Type 128.
Regular $3,49 O c

$2.65
2 For $5.00

1

9

WHITE

SHEETS
81 x 99 FIRST QUALITY

Regular.$2.98

1.35
Only 2 To A Customer

PILLOW CASES

COLORED SUPER-FIN- E QUALITY

& 75c 2for$1.25

$

WHITE SUPER-FIN- E QUALITY

Rb- - OO-- H O
59c . . e7W WCUK

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS

$

SEERSUCKERS RAYONS
GABARDINES
Regular$7.95

SALE

4.85
CHILDREN'S

SHOES & SANDALS
5 White and Colors..

Sizes 4 to Misses Sizes 3.
Values Jo $3.98

1.85
MEN'S

DRESS SHOES
Regular $7.95

$5.88



SenateInquiry

Of Laughlin Is --

SetTo Resume
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN Ufv--A Senate Inquiry
was ready today to move deeper
Into charge! of official misconduct
against District Judge Wood w
wughim in poiiucauy nor,my
Eouth Texas.

Sitting as a cbmmlttee of (he
whole, the senators voted 19-- 8 yes
terday to hear evidence before act
Ing on a resolution that calls for

full-sca- Investigation and re-

moval of Laughlin, It the charges
are proved!

The judge, 39, sat solemnly and
Silently through yesterday'spro-
ceedings while his lawyer did all
bis talking.

With South Texas political boss
George Parr's backing, Laughlin

.bad ousted Judge Sam Reams In
last year's elections after a bit-

ter campaign between Parr and
ntl-Pa- rr forces. n
Committee chairmanH. A. Wcln

ert of Seguln reminded senators
their attention Is committed solely
to charges against Laughllri.

"We're net going to wash all the
linen In the Rio Grande Valley,,
we're going to stick to the sub
ject matter as long as I am chair-
man," he said.

Former Sen. CUnt Small, attor-
ney for Laughlin. asked the com
mittee to drop the proceedings
and leave the matter to the state
Eupreme Court. .

"A man's political Ufa Is at
stake." he argued. ''Such a trial
should be by jhr Supreme Court,

tribunal In which partisan pol-

itics and quibbling backward and
forwartPwlll not be tolerated and
the man can be assured a fair
and just hearing."

Removal of a Judge by "ad
dress" as suggested In the reso
lution, he said, had not been used
tn modern times.

Serf? William Shlrerrfjn of Cor-
pus Christl, author of the resolu-
tion, told the committee there Is
"dynamite" In the South Texas sit-

uation.
"This liopore than politics," he

said. "We have down there a con-
stant seething rebellion. We have
bad bloodshed. Andunless some-
thing Is.done by this Leglslature,--I

fear there'll be,morebloodshed."
Then 'on motion of Sen Dorsey

Hardemanof SanAngelo, the com- -

mlttee voted to hear evidence. It
give Laughlln's attorney the right
to subpoenawitnessesandadopted
rules of evidence governing crlm-In- al

trials In District Courts.
Shlreman detailed three charges

brought against Laughlin In the
Senate proceedings and also In a
State Bar Investigation.

He alleged Laughlin tried to dis-

miss the grand Jury that indicted
him In a law book sale, by his
own selectiondetermined the
Judge to try his case, and re--

leased1952 electionrecords ordered
Impounded byanother judge.

The first witness called was
Jim Wells County Attorney Sam
Burrls of Alice. He testified to his
part In court proceedings to dis-
miss the indictments against
Laughlin In the law book case.

Burrls said he objected at the
time to a Laughlin-appolnte- d judge
presiding, but moved dismissal of
the Indictments becausehe thought
evidence was Insufficient to sup-
port the charge "at the time" with
theLaughlin - appointedJudgepre-
siding.

The hearing was to resume jat
t:30 p.m.

Market Is SteadyAt
Local Livestock Sale

The market at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company was
steady with that of last week and
In tine with other markets at
Wednesday's sale.

Only a few fat cattle were on
hand. Stacker cattle werre drag-B-

o
Bulls sold for 14.00 to 15.00, cows

up to 12.00, fat calves from 18 00

. to 20.00 and stockcr steer calves
from 14.00 to 18.00.

Heifer calves went for 14.00 to
16.00, plain calves and yearlings
for 10.00 to 12,00 and hogs up to
23.00.

An estimated 250 cattle and 30
to 40 hogs were paraded through
the ring.

DUST
(Continued From Page Ont)

and 137 to all but emergency traf-
fic.

Schools at O'Donnell and Acker--y

shut down and school buses did
not run because of the high winds
that reached 100 mph, hurricane,
force, at Sierra Blanca where
Highway 80 jas closed and High-
way 62-1- was "very hazardous."

The Santa Fe Railroad said Its
lines from Lamesa to O'Donnell
and Ropesville to Seagravea were
closed by as much as two feet of
dust across the rails.

Creeks and rivers churned out
of their banks, swollen by the tor-

rential rains of Tuesday and
Wednesday. State Highway 80 was
closed between Belmont and Nixon
In South Texas because the Guad-
alupe River was high.

At Dallas, the Trinity River was
to crest 35,5 feet early Thurs
day.That was HYt leei atxive 1100a
stagebut no damagewas expected.

A "rapid, near-floo- d sUge rise
was expected Frilay or Saturday
in the Colorado utver ceiow omiin-vill- e;

Rises on the Braios and
Neches were expected about the
same UmeJ

The North Sulphur River was
out of its banks In NortheastTex-
as, in the SulDhur Borings area,
The Red River was swelling at
Arthur City.

Clear to partly cloudy skies and
slightly cooler temperatureswere
In. the forecast for Thursday
through Friday for virtually all
of Texas--

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,April 30, 1053
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Brother ComesHome
, It wai a tearful greeting as Pvt JostGarcia of Los Angefes, home
from war and a Communistprison camp reaches out of a bus win-

dow to clasp the hand of his brother, Alfonso, on hand to greej him
at Travis' Air Force Date, Calif. Garcia, repatriated last week at
Panmunjom,was flown to the United, Staleswith 34 other; repatriates.
.(AP Wlrephoto).

e

TexasRepatriate
Arrives At Dallas

vc
ans of the Korean Warand of even
sreater hardships In Communist
prison camps, paused.here today
en tbute to their homes.

They were the first POWs re
leased from Rediwarcamps under
the exchange ofsick and wounded
program.

One of the group was a Texan,
Cnl. Theodore Jackson,'son, of
of Mrs, Maggie Davidson of Pales
tine. He arrived by American Air
lines and was met by his brother,
John, of Fort Worth.

"For the first four months all
we had to eat was some corn
and hot water,'' the corporal said.

The corn still had the hard shell
on It."

But after prospects of the pris-
oner exchangebettered, so did the
rations.

"The food Improved close to the
end." the Negro, 33, said. "We got
some pork, beef, fish, rice and let'

NOTES
HOSPITAL

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Inei Roden,

Odessa; John Brimmer, 1806 Ow
ens: W. H. White. 709 Scurry; Mrs.
Vesta Smith, Star Rt., Ira; Mrs.
Billy Bryant, 1010 Wood; Mrs. Ar-ma-n

Gregory, City.
Dismissals Doyle Burnett,

1111 W. 5th; Billy Burnett, 1111 W.
5th; JanetJones, 1610 Scurry; Mrs.
Addle MUler. Sterling City Rt.;
Mrs. Mary Wasson, City; Patricia
Key. 1109 E. 6th; T. D. Reeves.
4021.4 Mesquitc, Bobby Spain, y,

Man LosesOneEye In
MishapThis Morning

J. D. Gothwlck had an eye re-

moved by surgery this morning af-

ter an accident sustained while
working on a waterwell.

The patient was rushed to. the
operating room right after he arriv
ed atJ3lg Spring Hospital, and his
address was not known at press
time.

The accident occurred at g.

A cable broke on the drill-
ing rig and hit Gothwlck In the eye.
The operation was completed at
iz:su a.m.

FIGHT
(Continued From Pag Ons)

slons to pay for the new hospital
stalls.

The comptroller estimates there
Is only about $150,000 In excess so
far In the

Where s the money coming
from?

The House Revenueand Taxation
Committee, where all tax bills go
first, heard testimony on two nat-
ural gas tax bills and then post-polne-d

action a week.
''We can't afford to wait a

wpek," said Rep. Lamar Zlvley
of Temple, who wants a tax bill
to pay for the JG00 teacher pay
raisenow approvedby both houses

Zlvlev said hi. um.lrt .v th

4U. million dollars a year.
Estimates of the cost of the

teacher pay raise range from 30
to 37 million dollars a year.

The House passed the bill
a minimum

of J3,ooo a year yesterday.
That sent It on to the

has to certify whether the
state can pay It.

Zlvley and his group want a tax
bill passedplenty soon, before the

has a chance to act.
the talk about some leg-

islators wanting to go home May
1.

tuce and our boys', got to cook It."
The Jackson brothers left for

Fort Worth but said they would go
on Jo Palestine for a reunion with
their mother.

Jackson. was a prisoner 29
months. He was captured near the
Yalu JUver after his feet froze in
the numbing Korea cold. He' said
he was sick most of the time he
was a POW.

Other arrivals had less to say
than Jackson. They were Sgt.
Robert Lee, 30, Twy. Ala.; Cpl.
Willie Patrick, 23, Illlleman. Ark.;
Sgt. Walter Mitchell, 26. Green-
ville, Tenn., and Pfc. Robert Flem-
ing, 22, Memphis.

Another returning POW due to-

day or tomorrow was Pfc. Eddie
Vldal of San Antonio who was to
go to Brooke Army Hospital there.

At Travis Air Force Base, Calif.,
yesterday Jackson told about
classes on Communism conducted
by the Red captors.

"Maybo some of the men pre
tended to believe the stuff to get
better treatment,but I don't know
of anyone who really swallowed
the line," said the slightly built
Negro.

Jackson was .a veteran of the
Normandy Beach landing In World
War II. He has beenIn the Army
10 years and plans to stay.

He once played basketball and
baseball at FUnt Hill High School
in Palestine and was able to do
some playing in the prison camp.
He weighed 143 pounds when cap-
tured and Is down to 130 now.

Vldal and Jackson were among
nine prisoners from Texas released
by the Reds.

News Agency Vows
To SupportA Ban
On Lewd Literature

Full support of any program to
remove lewd and salacious litera
ture from news stands whs ex
pressed today by Earl Johnson of
Midland, operator of the Johnson
News Agency. His concern
distribution for a large number of
magazines here.

Johnsonwas referring tq action
taken by the Big Spring City Com- -
mission In favoring a state statute
10 restrict distribution 01 unaesir-
able books and magazines.

"If there Is an Implication that
magazine retailers are forced to
take certain undesirable magazines
Just to get copies of other publics
lions, that Is Incorrect." said John--

..w... .w.h.iv. .a .u,h..-- tu .nw
any of our publications."

Johnson said he was perfectly
willing to pick up any
that are found to be objectionable.

"We are as anxious as anyone
else to remove undesirable litera-
ture from public he
said. "And we are wholly agree-
able to working with the proper
officials In eliminating these when
objections are established."

Robb Undergoes
SecondOperation

J. Y. Robb. pioneer theatre own-
er, underwent major abdominal
urgery Wednesday evening, his

well this morning.

Man $30 For
PassingBad Check

Lincoln Brummettwho had just
finished serving $ jail term on
hot check charges,was fined $30
again In County Court yesterday
for passing a worthless check.

Judge R. If. Weaver fined Brum- -
mett after he pleaded guilty to the
second charge. He had passed a
$10 check to C. C. Jones af Cap
Rock Grocery.

Mouse to move one of the tax bills second operation in recent weeks,
to another committee where action'. Although his condition- precludes
might be speedier. Either one of "nR any visitors, attending phy-th-e

bills would raise an estimatedislclans said he was resting fairly

guar-
anteeing teachers sal-
ary

comptroller
who

comptroller
There's

handles

publications

distribution."

Fined

Youth Knows
'

History,Sits In

Governor'sChair
AUSTIN tiVJames McWhorter,

7, who has a passion for history,
got his dad to drive 400 miles out
of the way today "Just to see the
governor."

His reward?
He got to sit In "the governor's

chair" at the capltol.
Jamesand his father, J. E. Mc

Whorter. Introduced themselves to
Gov. Shivers and explained they
were oh their way home from
Tyler to Mulcshoe when the young
ster decided hewanted to visit the
governor.

McWhorter said he agreed to the
side trip because the boy has
shown such a profound Interest In
history.

The father and son stepped on
an elevator with Shivers to go to
the second floor of the capltol
where the governor's office is
located,

"When did Texas join the Unlbn,
son"'" asked Shivers.

'1845," James reptled promptly.
'He really knows bis history.

dotfin't he Come on. son, you're
going to sit In the governor's
chair," said the governor.

BarberShop
Singers Plan
Next Meeting

The Big Spring chapterof SPE--
DSQSA will hold Its next meeting
at the First Presbyterian Church
at 8 p m. Saturday.

Charterof the local organization
has been applied for and Is due
here in about two weeks. The local
chapter Is planning now to hold a
series of shows here next fall, at
which time quartets from Amarll-lo- .

Fort Worth and other areas will
be featured. o

A local quartet will go to
9 to compete In a singing

contest, along with 13 other groups,
Including one from Kansas and an
other from Nebraska. The songfest
will be held In the high school audi-
torium In Lubbock.

Dr. Dwlght Jones was named
president of ithe local chapter at
the groups, last meeting.

Other officers named were Ed
ward Johnson, first vice president;
Byron Wolf, secondo vice presi-
dent; ToMord Durham, secretary;
ana Jasper Atkins, treasurer.

The board of directors will be
composed of Harry Plumhley,
Doug Orme, Robert Vaughn, John
Edgar and William R. Watson.

All officers will sertfe for one
year.

U.N.
(Continued From Page One)

discussion In the new series of
talks by calling on North Korean
Gen. Nam II to name the Commu
nist nominee.

"We see no advantage in dis-
cussing seriously the other points
of your proposal until we have
come to at least some measure of
understanding on the neutral
state," he said.

Just why ou have not named
your nominee ... is unknown to
us, but unless there is some ul-

terior motive behind your hesita-
tion we see no good reason for
blocking progress. ..."

"Why not tell us?" Harrison
asked.

He then reminded the Redsthat
they had "liberated at the front"
thousands of South Korean cap
tives. Many of thesewere reported
impressed Into North Korean
forces to fight for the Reds.

Your sidealready hasshown us
the way," Harrison said."It would
seem quite appropriate that these
Koreans whom we still are holding
as prisoners . . . should be re-

leased without further delay."
He. told newsmen the Commu

nists "didn't seem overjoyed at
the suggestion.1

Harrison told Nam:
"You will recall that at the time

the lists of prisoners of war were
exchanged18 December. 1951. your
side listed only some 12,000 of ap--
proximately 65.000 captured cer--
sonnel

"You will also recall that ex-

planations offered by our repre-
sentatives . ,. which were verified
by evidence from other sources.
indicated that the major portion of
i,,C 111331111; J1 19U1IC1 9 HdU UCC11 III'
corporatcd illegally into the Peo-
ples Army. This was accomplished
through the device of 'releaseat
the front' and a system of Indoc-
trination and training yhich cre-
ated 'liberated privates and awak-
ened patriots.'"

Nam argued that the Commu-
nists were willing to "strive for1
an armistice in Korea" and said
Allied efforts for settlement have
not matched those of the Reds.

u
Woman Is Injured
In FreakAccident-Mr- s

J. W. Garrison was hos-
pitalized following a freak accident
which happened about 1 p.m
Wednesday.

Mrs Garrison, returning to her
Job with a local plumbing concern,
had left her car and was walking
in front of it when the vehicle
rolled forward and struck her. She
suffered a leg injury.

She is in the Medical Arts Hos-
pital Clinic,

Hunter Is Honored
AUSTIN Ifl-- The House honored

Tom Hunter of Wichita Falls today
In a memorial resolution.

Hunter, otl man and several
times candidate (or governor, died
early this week while vacationing
oq thi Gulf Coast. "

v

Mitchell Wildcat Flowing Oil;
Completion ReportedIn County

Oil was flowing on a Mitchell
County wildcat this morning, and
a completion was reported In the
Coronet 2900 area of Howard
County,

A wlldcit location was staked In
Borden County about 7W miles
southwest of Gall. Abo new ven-
tures are scheduled for Howard's
Coronet 2900 area and Borden's
Diamond M Canyon Field.

Sun No, Anderson, wildcat
about 16H miles northwest of Rob-
ert Lee in Mitchell County, flowed
176 barrels of oil in 19 hours today.

J. B. Harden No. 1 Jones, Cor-
onet 2900 well, pumped 55 barrels
of 23.4 gravity oil on potential test.

Gulf OH Corporation staked Its
No. 1 C. C, Canon in Borden for a,
wildcat try to 11,000 rcet. me Dia-
mond M venture is Smith No. 14
Thompson. Basin No. 2 Jones, two

Kmlles east of Vincent, Is the new
Howard well

Borden
Gulf No. 1 C. C. Canon. C SW

NW, survey. Is a wild-c-

venture about 74 miles south-
west of Gall! It will be drilled by
rotary to 11,000 Tcct. Drilling will
begin at once.

R. E. Smith of Houston No. 14
C. V. Thompson, 330 from north
and 1,334 6 from west of lines, 103,

survey. Is a new 7.600
foot rotary location In the Dia-

mond M. Canyon Field about three
miles southwest of Knapp.

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survey. Is down to

10JXK) feet In dolomite and shale.
Operator is looking for top of
Ellenburger any, lime.

Green No. 1 Slaughter, C NW
NW. survey, reached
8,114 feet In lime and shale.

Herlmcricah and Payne No. 1
Dorward, 330 from north and west.

survey, reached 5,636
feet In lime and shale. vJ

Superior No. Jones, C NE
NW, hit 2,365 feet In
lime.

Dawson g
Magnolia No. 1 Elland. C NE

NE? labor 33, league 273, Glass
cock CSL, bored to 4,770 feet in
lime.

Fred W. Shield No. 1 Bradford.
330 from north and east of lines.

survey, hit 3,555 feet
in shale.

Stanollnd No. 2 CUssen, 330-fro-

south and 990 from cast of linc9.
northeast quarter,
survey, is drilling at 7,837 feet In
shale and lime.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE.

survey, has a plugged
back total depth of 3,130 feet where
operator has beenswabbing fresh
water for 12 hours. The test Is still
underway.

Howard
J. B. Hardin et al of Midland

No. 1 Chester Jones. 330 from
south and west of lines, north-
east quarter, survey,
pumped 16 hours and made 55
barrels of oil plus two per cent
water. The gas-o-il ratio is too small
to measure, and the gravity is 23.4.
Well was acidized with 3,000 gal-
lons. Top of pay is 2.858" feet and
total depth Is 2,876 feet. The 5H
Inch casing went to 2,840 feet.

Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW
SW, survey, is report-
ed at 5,416 feet in lime and shale.

Basin No. 2 Chester L. Jones,
1,040 from north and 1,345 from
east of lines, northwest quarter,

survey, is a new well
to be drilled by combination tools
to 3.000 feet. It Is two miles east
of Vincent in the CoroncU2900 area.

Martin
Gulf No. B Glass, C SW NW,

survey, Is down to
10,576 feet In Pennsylvanlan lime
and shale. Operator Is preparing
a drillstem test.

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from
sguth and 700 from west of lease
lines. CSL, reached
13,083 feet

No. 6 Breedlove,

E. H. Winn Rites

Set For Friday
COLORADO CITY Funeral

services will be held here Friday
afternoon forEverett Henry Winn,
70, prominent Colorado City ranch-
man who died Wednesday after
noon. Mr Vlnn succumber In the
Root Memorial Hospital, after a
long illness.

Rites will be said at 4 p.m. at
the First Methodist Church, with
the pastor, the Rev. Hcrschel
Thurston, officiating. Buria) will
be In the Colorado City cemetery
under direction of Klker & Son.

Mr. Winn was born March 8,
1883, at Italy. Texas, and moved
to Mitchell County In March of
1905. He married Dora Wulfjcn,
daughter of a pioneer Mitchell
County ranchman. J. D Wulfjen.
on May 6, 1914 Mr, Winn was'--a

steward and trustee of the First
Methodist Church here, and held
membership in the Masonic Lodge.

He is survived by his wife, a
son, Francis, who has managed
the Winn ranch since his discharge
front Korean service, and a sis-

ter, Mrs, J. I. Payne of Bangs,
Tex.

Pallbearerswill be Otto Jones,
Ross Hargrove, A. R. Northcuit,
Jesse Pldgeon, Jess Craddock. A.
F. King, A. L. Geer and Fbrd Mer-rit- t.

p

To Offer Credentials
ROME Boothe Luce

will present her credentials as I) S
ambassador to Italy's President
Lulgi Elnaudl Monday.

4,620 from south and 600 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
hat a total depth of 11,775 feet
where operator is fishing.

Mitchell
Sun No. 3 McCabe, C NW SE,

survey, drilled to
3,255 feet In shale. '

Sun No. A Anderson,C NE NE,
survey, flowed 19

hours through Inch choke
to rriakeJ76 barrels of oil and no
water. Tubing pressure was 850

RED NURSE
. (Continued Prom Pagt Ons)

shots of morphine in my boot and
when a man's pain, got so bad he
couldn't take It I'd give him a shot.

"There was a Texan, I remem-
ber He was shot to pieces. I gave
htm one of the six shots and he
slept one night because of It. I
guess It was his last night-al-ive.

Next morning, tiewas too
weak to move, and the Chinese
lett him there to freeze and die.

"The march to Kangye lasted
18 days. We marched zig-za- g and
In every direction. I ihlnk they
were trying to break"us down.
When a man couldn't go any
farther and 'dropped out, he was
left to die. The ones that dropped
out we never saw them again.
."I had a shrapnel wound In the

chest, but It didn't bother me. On
the second day, we walked through
slush and that night I slept In a
cow stall. The temperature
dropped to About 20 below zero
that night. I woke up next morn-
ing and my feet were frozen. The
Chinese had us out' In the .road
before I had a chance to get my
toes unfrozen.

"On Dec. 10 the Chinese guards
turned us over to Korean guards
and the march went on. They have
no feeling for human beings.
They'd stick our' men with bayo-
nets and laugh and joke about It.

"Of the 120 who started the
march, 80 got to the valley camp at
Kangye where we spent the rest
of the winter. The Koreans locked
all of us up n?a big room. They
wouldn't, let us out to use a la-

trine. So our living quarters were
our latrine. We all had dysentery
by that time and you can see that
the room wasn t a good place 10
be after awhile.

"When a man died, the Koreans
would tumble his body out of' the
room, and take It up the hill to
the grave. Once, the men among
us whq could wall: were allowed to
iix a cross anastagger up me nui

SenateDefeats

TidesChanges
WASHINGTON WV-- The Senate

defeated today what Sen. Taft
called a "half baked proposition"
for federal administration of the
submerged continental shelf be-
yond the three-mil- e limit.

Action came on rejection .of an
amendment by Sen. Monroney a)

to a bill to establish state
title to potentially h sub-
merged offshore lands within their
historical boundaries. The vote
was 59 to 22.

These boundaries are claimed to
extend out 10 Vi miles into the Gulfl
of Mexico in the case of Texas
and thewest coast of Florida thus
Monroney's proposal would have
denied thesetwo states seven and
one-hal- f miles of what they claim.

The amendment provided that
federal revenues from oil and gas
development in the area outside
the three-mil- e zone would be de-

voted to retirement of the 262W

billion dollar public debt.
The vote marked the defeatof

the third amendment offered by
senators fighting the state own-
ership bill. Several more amend-
ments remain to be disposed of
before the final vote on the meas-
ure scheduled for Tuesday.

Earlier this etc 4th graf ta32..2

Squirrel Shooting
StartsFriday In
122 TexasAreas

AUSTIN IB Squrrel shooting for
122 Texas counties starts tomor-
row.

It will mark the first phase of
this year's wildlife harvest In the
state, said Howard Dodgen,execu-
tive secretarypf the Game and
Fish Commission, said.

The law provides for legal squir-
rel hunting in May, June, July,
October, November and Decem
ber, with a daily limit of ten squir
rels or 20 In possession.

Not affected by the law are 132

counties, with 65 of 'these having
no closed season or bag limit on
squirrels.

The others In the special bracket
havo varying regulations, except
nine counties west of the Pecos,
which have a closed season on
squirrels.

One group of 28 Panhandlecoun
ties has a spring seasonfrom May
1 to July 1 and a fall shoot from
Oct. 1 to Dec. 1.

Hunters uncertain of the law
should check with the game ward'
ens.

Two TremorsReported
NEW YORK Uni-

versity's seismograph recorded
two heavy tremors early today,
believed to have occurred in the
South Pacific about 9,000 miles
away.

V--

pounds, and casing, pressure was
650 pounds. Gas-o- il ratio was 1,200--1.

Operator is still testing perfora-
tions between 6,008 and 6.020 feet.
The perforations were fractured
with 2,000 gaUons.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, C NW
SE, survey, hlt7,918 feet
in shale.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, C SK NW,
survev. la fl.htno at

7,088 feet. . V
Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW

NW, survey, cot dovrn
I to 4,545 feet In lime and shale.

to the grave and plant the cross
there.

"1 was unconscious ton three
days after we got to Kangye. All
the meat came off, the bottom of
my feet and all of the meat came
off my Iocs and the bones were
sticking out.

"In February a Korean nursej
gave me the .first medical atten--

l""U goi, ii you couia. can it mat.
She walked In with a pair of gar
den shears and clipped off eight
of, my toe bones, leaving the big
toe Dones. l broke them off,, later
with my fingers.

"All we had to eat was maize
and tops off a cane we called It
sorghum. With dysentery, I got
down to 60 pounds.

"I stopped the dysentery by
sucking salt all day long and by
burning maize to a crisp and eat-
ing It. I treated my feet by cutting
up my cotton blanket and making
bandagesforthem. By April, when
we were taken by truck to Camp
No, 1 near the Yalu, only 40 of us
were left.

"At Camp No. 1, they tried to
put me in the hospital. I didn't
want to go to the hospital, because
too many of the men were going
to the hospital and not coming
back. One of my big toe bones'
needed) attention and a Chinese
guard asked me about it. He
stepped out of 'the room a minute.
I had a long thumbnail. I reached
down and snapped the bone.off.
When the Chinese came back In
the room I showed him there was
no longer any bone. He went away
and I didn't have to go to the hos-
pital. ,

"In August, 1952, the Commu-
nists transferred me to another
camp No. 4, also near the Yalu.

lit was a camp for what they
called 'reactionaries.' I never
would go for any of their doctrines
and I refused to write any articles
or make any broadcasts. I had got
this far, and 'I wasn't about to go
back on the U. S. government or
the U. S. Army. We had worse con-
ditions at the reactionary camp,
worse chow and less hours to
sleep."

As to Treffery's plans:
'They're up to my fiancee."

She is blonde Dorothea Asplund,
24, of Union City. Conn.

"After I get back." he said, "we
are going to be married."

Treffery's mother, Mrs. Edith
Hawksley, lives ay Terryvllle,
Conn.

"I got letters from her while I
was In prison camp," the corporal
said. "She told me to keep my
chin up. Welf. I did."

Rent Control

Bill Is Signed
WASHINGTON Wl President

Elsenhower signed today a bill
extending rent controls on 5,500,000
housingunits In 32 states until July
31. The controls had been due to
expire at midnight tonight.

The measure, passed last week,
was a compromise on Eisenhow-
ers request for extension until
Oct. 1.

Even with the extension, only
about a third will be left of the
wartime Imposed federal rent con-
trol program At one time, 16 mil-
lion units were under control.

Under the new legislation, the
Elsenhower administration must
investigate and certify anew each
critical defense housing area, for
purposes of determining need for
rent control. A new definition in
cludes only areas around govern-
ment defense Installations, barring
many areasaround private indus
trial defense plants. Those areas
that meet the new requirement,
an estimated 600,000-un- it total, will
continue under controls untilnext
April 30.

CRASH
(Continued From Page Ont)

the deeply eroded area six miles
north of here drew officers and
volunteers from half a dozen near-
by towns. They fought Ihelr way
through canyons and mesquite a
shod distance from the Double
Mountain Hlver. Many pushed
through the rattlesnake Infested
area without boots. They 'covered
a square four miles by four miles,
but found nothing.

rtota'n police chief 1L 11 Con-nall- y

said he believed a plane had
crashed near the Perry Eaton
farm. Several farmers beard a
sputtering plane engine. No one
got a good look at the plane In
the enveloping dust. Two said they
heard an explsolon and said they
believed a plane had crashed.

The dust curtain fell about the
same time the plane was heard.
Residents couldn't see acrossthe
street ,and the silt was so heavy
Itotan closed its schools at noon.

Witt was flying one of SO private
planes In a cross-countr- y flight
sponsoredby the Philadelphia Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Florida Flier

Gets 12th MIG

Tying Col. Baker
By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL W Capt. Manuel Fer
handez shotdown his 12th MIG to-- .

day In "the roughest fight I ever
had" to tie, the'' individual record
for destruction ofthe Russlan-bul-lt

Red flghters'over Korea.
The scrappy Jet aca

from Miami destroyed the MIG in
a fierce air battle just south ot'the
Yalu River. He tied the mark set
last month by Col. Royal Baker ot
McKlnncy, Tcxl, who has gone
home.

Two more Red jets were blstied
to earth by MaJ. Clyde Wade ot
Johnson City, Tcnm, and Capt,
George Kelly HI of Houston. Twp
MIGs were reported damaged.

Allied fighter-bomber- s cratered
two air fields in the HaeJUgPenuv
sula area above the Weitern Froni
and 48 marine propcllor driven
Corlalrs attacked a - troop supply
area near Anak, farther north.

Ground fighting remained light
for the fifth straightday.

Fernandez,, who asked for 25
more missions after flying the re-
quired 100, has 14 left. He's going'
aftpr the over-al- l mark of 14 Red
planes set by MaJ. George Davis,
who destroyed If MIGs and three
propeller-drive- n planes before ha
crashed in Red territory In Febru--

l

ary, 1952.
Red broadcasters took advan-

tage In the ground lull to blara
across to Allied troops:

"Thank you for your good treat
ment of our prisoners of war."

A woman',s broadcast volet
cooed .In the Panmunjom trues
sector:

"There Is peace In Korea. Lay
down your arms."

In the biggest skirmishes earl) '
Thursday, three South Korean
raider patrols killed or wounded49
Reds on the EasternFront.

SenateRejects House
ChangesIn Canadian
Water District Bill

AUSTIN (AT The Senate ejected
today House amendments to the
Canadian River Water District bill
and called for appointment ot a
conference committee to work out
a compromise.

Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Ama-rlll- o,

the author, asked the Senate
to turn down the House amend-
ments which had been designed
to make sure the district would
not bother underground water.

The bill would allow construc-
tion of an 85 million dollar dam
near Pampa. The stored waters
would be used by Amarillo, Lub-
bock, Plainvlcw, Pampa, Bor-ge-r,

Ltttlefleld, Brownfleld, Taho-ka- ,
O'Donnell, Slaton,Lamesa and

Levelland. ,

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK vu 10 to U

centi a bale higher tt noon today. May
H S3. July 33 74. Oct. ,33 59.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 1.000; lUadfv

food and choice ilauthtcr yearling! lfc
32; plain and medium M; fat

cowt good and choice alaughtatf
calves plain and medium
medium aod good ttocker 7arllngi andj
calrea choice ttocktr calresto $30.

Hoga ISO: ateady to mostly 35 centa
higher choice pound 33 7M34 35
iowi 3

Sheep 3,400; steady to SO cents higher,
good and choice spring Iambs 5 1

utility springers good and cholca
shorn slaughter lambs $Jl-2- utility an4
good shorn slaughter lambs $1M20 50:
laughter ewes $5--4 50; shorn stocktr and

feeder lambsJ$14.$l$.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK CD The stock market vat

mostly unchanged to lower today at the
opening Trading was acute right from the
start

Lower stocks included Anaconda. Chrys-
ler, Radio, Standard OH NJ), and U. 3.
Steel

THE WEATHER

TEMrERATLREJ
Cltr MI. Mln.
Abilene .. 77 J7
Amarillo 67 40
BIO SPRUiO 78 83
Chlctgo ,. 61 31
Denver , 57 38
Tort worth n 61
New York ,. 65 47
San Antonio ..86 65
St Loula 74 itSun leu today at 7 26 p m , rUea alSam
EAST TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL

TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy Thursday,
Thursday night and Friday Locally cool.
er Ttiuriday and Thuriday nlfht Mod.
trite to freih, moit west and norlllweit,
wind, on the coa.t

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - Clear U
parUy cloudy Ttiuriday Thur.day nlihl
and Friday A little cooler rhunday and
Thur.day nleht

WEST TEXAS- - Clear to partly cloudjThuriday Thuriday nlht and FrUlar A
little cooler In South Plain, and from
Pecot Valley caitaard Thuriday eight

CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1488-- J

'AN AIR COOLED HOME
v wrier uisakc i

HOT- PUT5 J
BLAZING I

.JC XJ'SUMMER ON
sJHESPOT

t3N8
.
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KTXO News
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KRLD News
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KBST News
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KBST Vita Administration
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WBAP Double Or Nothing
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KBST Talee of Tomorrow
KRLD Tlmo For Lot
WBAP Truth Consequences
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KBST Tales ol Tomorrow
KRLD Time For Loti
WBAP Truth Consequences
KTXC Ufa Worth Living

S:M
KBST Top Our
KRLD Bull CroeDy
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC On-O-fl The Record

StaS
KBST Top Our
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP radio Cantor
KTXO f Tho Record

iM
KBST Cosdcn Concert
KRLDTha American Way
WBAP Judy Canoea
KTXC Oullty Or Not
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KBST Cosden Concert
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KTXC Hank Thompson
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WBAP Morning News
KTXC Robert Hurlelgb
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KBST Briakfast Club
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WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coflea Club
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KBST Briakfast Club
KRLD Btng Crosby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boya
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:15
KBST Breakfast Club
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KTXC Prayer Time

:M
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC News
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KBST-- My True Story
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KTXO Musio snow
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KBST Whispering Slriiti
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WBAP news at Marteia
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ill
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WBAP Your Tun Tlmo
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KBST Tinnissn Ernll
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP Ufa Can Ba B'ful
KTXC Game of tha Day
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KB8T Tennessee Ernll
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Lite
KTXC Oama of the Day
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KTXC News
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KTXC Queen For A Day
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KTXO News
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SiM
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KRLD Bandstand Spotlight
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liU
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WBAP Doctori Will
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KRLD News
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McCarthy Says

RedsOwn Part

Of Brilish Ships
" By 0. MILTON KElLy
WASHINGTON Wl-- Sen. McCar.

thy (R-W-ls laid today Chlneie
Communists are at least part
owfitrs of tome ihlpi hauling
goodi to Red China under pledged
protection of the British Navy.

McCarthy aatd be hai evidence
also that the French 'government
own three ships carrying cargoes
to the Chinese Beds, and 'has yet
to pay the U. S. government In
full-t- or any of them. They were
purchased from the U. S. Mari-
time Commission, he said.

iucvaruiy saua uej nupci to soea
Tyight on the cargoes involved when
his Senate Investigations Subcom-
mittee explores these sTnd other
matters In public bearings Mon
day. The hearings had beensched
uled iur -- tomorrow um were
switched to Monday by McCarthy.

The U. S. has banned American
shipments to Red China aria Brit-
ain and France have forbidden
ships flying their flags to carry
strategic materials to either the!
China mainland or North Korea.

McCarthys contends there has
been wide-sca-le vlolstlon of that
order by some British-fla- g ships.

Ha said recent trade statistics
of British origin show a "fantas-
tic" spurt In export trade to China.
Much of the rise, he said, has
been In the shipment of sodium
compounds. He said he wants the
U. S. Department of Commerce
to determine whether these could
be used to produce war-usef-

explosives, and why-- some of tha
carolers had orders to avoid any
ports where they might come

S. Inspection.
McCarthy declined to give de-

tails of his assertion that Chinese
Communists are investors In Brit
ish-fla- g vessels.

ife said the British government,
In a recent statementto Parlia-
ment, made clear Its willingness
to use naval powefto protect ships
flying the British flag If Chinese
Nationalist forces attempt to mo-
lest them.

Court Ups Total

U.S, Must Pay

For Webb Land
ABILENE A U. S. District

Court Jury Wednesday Increased
the amount the government must
pay for two tracts of Webb Air
Force Base land.

rne :urys verdict concluded a
condemnation suit heard before
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson.

The jury awarded payments to-

talling $128,819.35 for tracts owned
by Cecil L. Wasson of Big Spring
and by the Howard County Sher-
iff's Poss. Previously the gov-
ernment had offered $51,900 for
537.5 acres owned by Wasson and
$32,300 for 91.6 acres owned by
the posse.

The jury awarded $73,881.25 for
the Wessonland and$55,076 for the
posse property. Including surface
and minerals. Wassongot $57,781.25
for surface rights to his property
and $4,380 In damages to mineral
hordlngs, Continental Oil Co. re-
ceived $8,040 In damages to a lease
it, holds on the Wasson land and
$824.40 for damages to a lease on
part of the posse land.

W. B. Connally got $8,675 for
damages to one-ha- lf mineral In-

teresthe owns In part of the posse
land and a half Interest In miner-
als of the Wassonland.

The posse was awarded $46;985
for loss of surface tight and $3,015
for damages to one-ha- lf mineral
Interest In Its land. V. A. Merrick
received $1,236.60 for damages to
nnc-ha- lf mineral Interest he owns
In the posseland.

Wasson, Merrick and the posse
were represented by Clyde E.
Thomas Sr. and Gil Jones of Big
Spring.

Leftists In New York
Won't StageParade

NEW YORK to a po-
lice edict. LeftlMs have agreed not
lo hold their annual May Day e

tomorrow. They'll stage a
May 1 meeting In Union Sfjunre,
Instead.

Previously. Leon Straus, chair
man of the United Labor and Peo-
pled May Day Committee, had de
clared a parade would be held
despite the police ban. But yester-
day, although unhappy about It, he
called off the plans.

GeneralDuty Nurse
NeededAt Webb AFB

A general duty nurse Is needed'

at Webb Air Force Base, accord-- ,
Ing to Warren Farrow, civilian per--'
sonnel director.

The position pays 13,410 per year
and la classified GS--3 under Civil,
service. Persons Interested in the
position may contact Farrow at
Building 8 at the Air Force
Base.

ThcBEERTtia!

MadeMilwaukee Famous
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Given Glands
Mls'a Irma-Marl- s Millar tabovfi,
29, of Philadelphia, has ractlvsd
a ntw lease on Ufa as the rttult
of a rae surgical operation.
Surgeons Ein-
stein MedlcsVfcsntsrsaid that the
thyroid glincf, complete with tha
sttsched smalltr parathrolds, was
taken from a boy short-
ly after death and trsmplsntid'to,
Mlis Miller, relieving her of a dis-

ease that made visits to the hot-plt- sl

necettsryfor her four times
a day. (AP Wlrephoto),

E. Merl Young

Given Sentence
In 'Mink' Case0

WASHINGTON Ifl E. Merl
Young was sentenced today to
serve from four months' to two
years for lying to senators who
dug Into his mink coat buying and
high financing while lnvestlgstlng
anegealniiuence on RFC loans.

Young, 38, asked for probation,
but Federal Judge, Matthew re

turned'down the plea. Tha
judge aald ha hoped authorities
will feel the Interests of Justice
have been served when Young
completes four months In prison.

Young assertedhe baa "suffered
mentally, physically and financial-
ly." He said the Judge would not
regret It If be granted probation.

The Judge replied that If Young
had been convicted of an ordinary
crime flowing out of human frail-
ty, he would have been Inclined to
grant him probation.

"But perjury strikes very, deeply
at the whole structure bf govern
ment," the Judgecommented.

Highlights of the RFC invest!
gatlon Included Young's rise from
a $25 a week government messen
ger before the war to a $7,500-a-ye-

job as an RFC examiner
Young's getting ahead in Wash-

ington shared headlines with a
$9,450 pastel mink coat of his wife
Lauretta, then a White House sec
retary. Young testified be borrow-
ed the money to buy the coat from
Joseph Rosenbaum, a Washington
attorney who represented RFC
losn seekers. He said be paid
Rosenbaumback.

Young was convictedof swearing
falsely when he said that, while
working at RFC, he never had
anything to do with loan applica-
tions made by the Lustron- - Corp.,
a prefabricated housing venture
which failed.

Young resigned his RFC Job to'
take a $12,000 post with Lustron.
His salary later was boosted to

18,000.

Cold War Truce Is
DeclaredBy Italy,
CommunistState

ROME VnA truce finally has
been declared In the pocket-siz-e

cold war between Italy and San
Marino a Commu
nist state on the Adriatic.

After years of bickering, the two
republics signed a "friendship and
good neighbor" treaty yesterday In
Rome's Chlgl Palace. Tiny San
Marino completely surrounded by
Italy agreed to refrain from op-

erating gambling casinos or build-
ing radio and television stations
which would Interfere' with those
In Italy. Italy agreed to pay bank-- .
rupt San Marino 15 million lire
i $24,000) yearly In customs fees
and to sell her more tobacco.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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2GasTaxBilIsHit
An Automatic Delay

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN WWTwo 40 million do-

llar ji year natural gas tax bills
ran Intd an automatic one week
delay after a hearing yesterday.

Reps. George Hlnson uf Mine-ol- a

and Lamar Zlvley of Temple
who tjave worked for passaged
a $GO0 teachers pay raise bill and
a tax measure to cover the cost,
said they would try to get around
the delay,

"We can't afford to wait a
week," said Zlvley, sponsorof the
teacher salary bill which passed
tha House yesterdav but Is mnn?
tsglesssunless revcrfue Is sighted.

ninson, autnor oi a Dill to tax
natural gas produced under "Ions
term" contract, agreed that qulclo
iiouse action must be sought on
his or some' other-ta- x measure.

Gov. Shivers has suggestedthe
Legislature should try to end its
work by May 12 and levy no new
taxes. Nearly a third of the llouse
members have signed a resolution
calling for final adjournment by
that date. ,

Hlnson, and Zlvley said that's,
why they consider "time's too
short" to wslt on a report of the
House" revenue and taxation sub-
committee appointed to study two
gas tax plans.

Industry spokesmen opposed
Hlnson's blU levying a one cent
per 1.000 cubic foot tax. They a,lso
attacked a bill by Rep. Robert
Patten of Jasper which would
place the same amount of tax on
the production of gas at the well-
head.

Patten,said his tax, which would
be .'In addition to the present rate
of 5.72 per cent on gross produc-
tion value, waa rdeslrable because
Its validity has been established
long ago.A

He said there might be some
doubt, about Hlnson's tax which
seeks, like the 19JX pipeline tax
now tied up In court suit, to place
the burden on long-lin- e gas trans-
mission line).

B. M. BRlttaln, attorney for Nat-
ural Gas Pipeline Co. of America
and Panhandle - EasternPlDellna
Co., aald both Hlnson and Patten
were'-wron- In their belief the pro-
posed taxes could and would be
passed on to (jorjaumers.

'I wish it tfcrrar bi simnis
these gentlemen make It sound to
pass a tax on. I caiilt do it." Brit.
tain told the committee.

He said existing contracts mloht
preclude passing the tax forward.

Itobert Donahue, attorney for
Tennessee Gas Tranmlssion Co..
suggested further taxation of the
gaa industry should ba postponed
pending a final court decision on
the 1851 gathering tax.

That tax Is Bending aDDcal in
Khe state Supremo Court, and Is

expected lo go to the U. S
Supreme

.tax may well be
Donahue aald.

E. at

finally
Court.

"That tmrnl(i

Rep. Tony Fenogllo of Noeona.
of Patten's bill, said

a gas lax would be fn
line with Shivers'

'I think We Olleht to On itnnn
with our nonorable governor who
stood right here and told Us If we
neededafiy money for teachers or
other things to go to the long (gas

lines," said Fenog-
llo. .
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What'syour plcasuro? A mild Blend?
A flavorful KentuckyStraight?Thenwhy oottlo for

lessthan tho "world's largest selling Kentucky
whiskey"...smooth-tastin- g Old SunnyBrook!

OLD SURRY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 63Y QRAIH
NEUTRAL SPIRITS THE OLD SUNtiY B RO 0 K COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. It
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THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL jfattA TIRES

k new processesand materials now
' make possible 20 greatermileage

tV new smartnarrow whitewalls-g-ive

YOUR CAR THE NEW 1953 LOOK.

TV SAME GREAT QUALITY AND LATEST DESIGN

AS TJSED ON LEADING 1953 CARS.

a Tha tlrai that deliver that world's moit comfortable ridel
The tires that handleefTortleiily on Steer-tat-y Treadsl
The tires that Introduced re riding anddriving!

e The tlrei that radically Influenced modernautoenalneeringl

THE ONLY jfaXut. TIRES IN THE WORLD

RUBBER COMPANY

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
Phone 472
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NATURE'S SHOWER BAT H--
Nlna Bredl enjoys

eoollnruatersofLa MIna waterfalls In El YunqueNational Forest,
P. R., uheremountain streamsfunnel Into a "natural batuV
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KEEPINC HIS CLUBS HOT Jimmy Demaret.
(olfdom's Dapper Dan, sports ultra In golfing- - swank as he use
Blnk mittens for his wood clubs at Masters tourney. Augusta,Ca.
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HOME' Louis Matter, of San Diego, Cal .
puffs on hookahat wheel of his car uhlch is with every

gadgetIncluding portable bar and kitchensink, i
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FAMILY REPORTS FOR DAILY W A S H Tht enllro colony of penuln appear,lo be slandlnr. at attention at

the edce of a pool In the Iamburr. Germany, Zoo. aa a leader yenturea Into .yjiter to teat temperature for their baths.
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COINC AT A JOB THE RIGHT.W A Y SuperintendentCeorre Douglassshoua
the club pro, Innes Millar, left, and Mrs. Ah In Zander, a member, how the anteater of the New
Orleans, La Zoo clears Audubon Golf Club cours of red ants plagulnr players and the crass.
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Comdr.Louise Kathleen itde.
N. has been named

Director of the Navy's WAVES.
She succeedsCapt. Joy Bright

Hancock of N. J.

OLD U C C O R Retired Willi IIoppc. right,

chats with Bay San after litkr won crown In

D
ol it

Ny Chief
rraux llshts up a he
ses to night (o

at the K,
Air Station.

r. .hi -- iiin.i i. . i,t,ii -

U
, Art history students Lois Condo, left, and

Joan Uilson work In Stanford Alto, Cal., on long-ter-m project of piecing;
together of ancient pottery smashedIn the 1906 '

Alaskan town street
ren, with sjl D,Jn
Btkr ahootd1Iiu

John
model

teach
pilots

Naval

Palo
Creek

10 Big 30, 1053
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FOR
Statute" Liberty In Valencia, an exact replica of
America's famed "First Lady," annual snrlnt
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ON West Berliner listen a
woman tunes radio set on bicycle. Receiver powered by-- dry

under saddleand is on top of front
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"squaw board" rig on his wife's back which carries their i
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FEARSOME ESCORT PremiersNehru, center, of India, and V Nu, right, of Burma, le4
processionof btad.buntlof Naca tilbetroen of Assama the; tour Ui border.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Father,teachyour ion to be a pitcher, If you want him to let ahead
fart In baseball.

Th ipeclei leemt to be dying out That, In spiteof the fact the pay
U good, the manager humori you (If you win most of the time) and the
working hours can't be beat

Ai a class,the pitchers In the big leaguesanpaid better than any
of the other hands. J JPractically every club In baseball Is crying for pitchers. (jhtvde-man-d

certainly Isn't peculiar to Dig Spring. There are teamswithin the
circuit as a matter of fact who are a lot worseoftfor moundhelp than
the Broncs. .

Yep, give the heir the fundamentalsof pitching, make htm work to
succeed,and he'll neverhave to worry about securing rplaee In the
game.

Pat Staiey now has two boys working for him at Roswell who
answer to the name of Enrique Gontatei. One,of courser the

first sackef. The other Is a pitcher. a.The former Steed Is to be Identified as Ricky In the future. The
other one will go by Julio, his other name. '

,
Roswell, Incidentally, had cut Its list of veterans to fire by the time

the seasonstarted, though It was not required to do so until after 20 days
of the seasonhad elapsed. a ?."- o
SCHOOL BOY TEAM HAS SOME'PROSPECTS

Judging from their play to date, rd ssy youngTommy McAdams Is
the bestpro baseball prospect among the-Bi- g Spring High School play-
ers at the present time.

There are others who might make the ripple, though. Scrappy
Ronnie Wooten can play a lot of centerfield and Is coming around as
:a hitter. RaymondGllstrap Is a capable catcher,built along the rugged
lines needed In the trade. Frank Long bean promise as backstop.
PitcherCharley Rose, a pitcher, Is a boy who lends thebusinessa great
deal of study.

McAdams Is only a sophomore. A shortstop. If he continues tol
develop,ne snoumeasily oe we dmi lnneiaer in nign icnooi circles out
this way, by the time he graduates.

Qua Triandos, who accompaniedthe Drooke Medical Center base-
ball team here last season,"Is now with Birmingham of the Southern
Association. He's a first sacker.

Raul Sanchez,another Cuban who got his profeislonsl start In
Big Spring, still list learned no English. .

For that reason,his managerat Chattanooga,CslErmer, has to
relay his Instructions to him through another Cuban lad, Charley
Naranjo.

(2 Sanchezwas with the Broncs part of the 1951 season. He was
called by Havanaafter winning six gameshere and eventually mad
his way to the Washington Senator.

There's llttlec'chance a Longhorn-WT-N- League playoff forcttie
Texas'Class C championshipwill occur this year, although Hal Sayles is
now president ofboth circuits.

For one thingthe .Longhorn opened Its sessonthreedaysbefore the
WT-Nf- tl teams'swung Into action. 'For another,the WT-N- wheel will
play a 144-ga- card, compared to 140 for the Longhorn loop.

LOCALS BEAT ODESSA

Jgyhawks,Rams
Vie On May 7

HCJC's baseball forceswind up
their 1953 seasonThursday, May 7,
In a double header against San
Angelo College In San Angelo. The
first game starts at 2 p. m.

San Angelo drubbed the Jay-haw-

twice In practice games
here recently.

The Hanks clinched a tie for
second place In West Zone stand--

Cook's Plays

At 9:15 P.M.
Cook's Appliance Store softball

team of Big Spring returns to
Colorado City this evening to play
China Grove in a practice tilt.
Game time Is 9:15 p.m.

The local nine opens its Jaycee
Softball League seasonin Colorado
City Monday night, meeting Col-Te- x

at 9:15.
Cotton Mlie hurled the Big

Springers to an Impressive 12-- 0

Victory over Cuthbert Tuesday
night in Colorado City.

Mlze had a eolne Into
the. seventh, when a blooper lust"
past the Infield broke the spell.

John Martin collected three dou-

bles andBen Klrkland two doubles
and a triple against the Cuthberth
team.

Pete Cook, manager of the local
team, said Speck Franklin prob-
ably would hurl tonight's game.

Steers Oppose

Odessa Next
The Big Spring High School

Steers go after their fourth win of
the 1953 baseball seasonhere Sat
urday In a 2 p.m. game wth the
Odessa Bronchos.

In a previous outing, Big Spring
nudged the Bronchos, to the
surprise of everyone in the

Big Spring's other two wins have
come at the expense of Midland.
The Steers are out of the running
for the league flag but can still
finish in the first division.

Workouts have beenhandicapped
this weekdue to high winds, though
the Steers played and defeated
Midland Tuesday In a gale.

Lamesa and San Angelo tangle
today In San Angelo in a contest
that originally was to have been
played last Tuesday.
Standings:

W L
Abilene 7 0
San Angelo 4 2
BIG SPRING : 3 4
Odessa 3 4
Lamesa 2 4
Midland , 1 6

LITTLE SPORT

R OR
41 19
55
37
30
28
42

ings by thrashing Odessatwice In
OdessaTuesday, 5--1 and

Casey Jones hurled a three-hi-t
ter for HCJC In the g

opener. Tommy Randolph set the
wranglers down with five hits In
the seven-Innin- g afterpiece.

Randolph allowed only two balls
to be hit out of theJnfleld. Tommy
crashed out three hits to help In
the ll-h- lt HCJC attack, too.

The gameswere played in a high
wind. Action Had to be stopped
often becauseof blowing dust.

The wins were the fourth and
fifth in league play for HCJC,
against three Kisses.
rmsT game:
HCJC (S)
Warren 3b ....
Jonea p
Hartman o ....
nogfard fi ...
uimn j ....
QUmore c! ...
Le. 3d .

Wllllame If ...
Shoriei rf ...

Totili
ODESSA (I)
Oeb.l lb
Kins If
Dixon c ....
Qravei ef
RUey rf
Sehlemeyer rf
kineoareer 11ann
Orey
Cochran

AB

3 0

9 3

3

AB

1123
3
1
0
3
3

3b ; i
3b 3

p 3

R If O A

R II O A

ToUll II II 1
HCJC .' 050 31
ODESSA 001

E Hoeeard. Oabel. Dixon 3.
Sehlemeyer. Llnebarber: Sehlemeyer. War- -.

,rn. Mauri, ju uoKxara, un.more; Left HCJC 4. Odeiia ; BB off
Jonca 4, Cochran 3: SO by Jonee 5,
Cocbran 14; HBP Sehlemeyer by Jonca;
WP Cochran o
SECOND GAME;
HCJC (II
Warren. 3b
Jonee rf
Hartman e
Hogsard it
Maine a

Let 2b
Otlmore cf
William, If
Randolph p

Total,
ODESSA (I)
Oabel lb
Kins 3

112
.300.111

Warren.

Dixon

Sehlemeyer
Llnebareer
Oann 0
Oray
Deene p
Riley
Tucker rf

To tale
HCJC

ODESSA' . . ..

3 0
0

1 0
0

AB B If O A

11010
10

110

10133)
ab n II o

If

11 31

cf
Oravea

rf--

a)

3b
10

rf
0

33 3

0 S

3 0
0 1
0 10
0 3
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 O

1 0
0 0

1 1
S

00 1

utm

lb

5 1
0 0 0

3 3 0 0
3 1
4 0 3
3 0 0 3
4 3 2 0
3 0
4 0

S

3 1 1

3 1
c 3 1

0 0

3 0
3 0

3b 3
3 0

0 0
0

t 31
310 310 3 a
000 300 03E Hartman 3. Lee. Linebarxer 3. Qann

RBI Warren 3, Hartman. Malnea 4, Dix-
on. Sehlemeyer. 3B Warren: Lett -- HCJC

f. Odeiea 1; HBP Lee and Hartman
by Deene; BB off Deene 3. Randolph 1,
SO by Deene 4, Sehlemeyer 3, Randolph

Tigers,Midland
TangleSunday

Yner Yanez's Big Spring Tigers
open their 1953 baseball season on
their new diamond north of the
Little League park at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, meeting the Midland
Hawks in a double-heade- r.

Yanez said Jack Rogers would
probably hurl the first game for
his club, Frank Long or Charley
Rose may toll on the mound for
the Bengals In the secondgame.
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Jim the Washington Senators' filer, pretty near has anotherstolen base to his credit In the first
Inning the Chicago White Sox In Chicago. The throwfrom CatcherRed Wllion to secondbase-
men's .side and Shortstop Chico Carraiquel, left leaps across, nabs the ball, ang on the
shoulder to make the putout." (AP Wirephoto).
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By ORLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE, Ky. W The 79th
Kentucky Derby Saturday might
well be labeled the "Newcomers
Derby," for noDone of the0owners
of the 12 probable starters ever
has seen any of his horses led
crowded "with the gacjaud of red
roses.

And with the exception of Green
tree Stable, owned by John Hay
Whljney and his sister, Mrs. C. S.
Payson, and Charles T. Fisher's
Dixlana Farm, no owner ever has
had more than one thoroughbred
in the $100,000 added
turf classic.

Greentree, which will be repre-
sented by the well-- r e g a r d e d
Straight Face Saturday, seht out
two winners, Twenty Grand in 1931

and Shut Out in 1942, but In those
days the stable was operated by
Mrs. Payne Whitney, mother of
the presentowners.

Since it was established In 1921.
Greentree has made 96 horses
eligible and 16 have carried the
famous watermelon pink and black
silks to the post in 10 derbies. In
addition. John Hay had a lone
entry before his mother's death.

Dixlana colors, which will be
flaunted by Spy Defense Saturday,
have been represented in nine
previous .derbies but never came
Closer than second,with SweepAll
In 1931, Spy Song in 1946 and Sub
Fleet last year.

Of the others only Alfred
owner of the mighty un-

beaten Native Dancer; Mrs. Gor-

don Gulbcrson of La Jolla, Calif
whose Correspondentis the second
chbtce; and Harry. F. Guggenheim,
master of th? Cain Hoy Stable,
ever have sent a horse to the post
in America s most spectacular
race. They've each hadone. wain
Hoy's hopes, and they are high,
will be Dark Star, easy winner of
yesterday's Derby Trial.

Although be has ncen a liberat
nominator to the Derby, you have
to go back to 1934 to find the other
Vanderbllt starter. That was the
famous Discovery, which ran sec-
ond to Cavalcade. Mrs. Culber-
son's silks were sixth with Arrpz
last year and Guggenheim, former
U. S. ambassadorto Cuba, wound
up sixth with the favored Battle
Morn in 1951.

With the entry box scheduled to
open at 7 m. tomorrow, the
other entries with owners are ex
pected to be3 Royal Bay Gem,
Eugene Constantln, Jr.; Invlg- -
orator, Saxon Stable of John Alli-
son and Max Prestridge; Ace De
stroyer, T. M. Daniel; Curragh

Ties
For First Spot

By The Anodated Preia
Lubbock won twice over the Al

buquerqueDukes Wednesdaynight
to move into a first place tie with
the Dukes in the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico League.
Lubbock won both games with

last-ditc- scvcnth-lnnln- g stands,
3--2 and 5--4.

"Big Frosty" Kennedy smashed
out three homers, driving in eight
runs lor his I'lalnvicw club as the
Ponies chibbered Clovls, 20--4.

The Borger-Abllen- e and Ama
a contests were post

poned because of bad weather.

WorkoutsTo End
HOUSTON IB-R- ice Institute,

be a top contender for
the Southwest Conference,basket-
ball title next winter, winds up
spring basketball practice with; a
public scrimmage tonight.
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Newcomers Field
Horses In Classic

,

a,

Lubbock

'
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King, E. M. Goemans; MoBey
Broker, G it Q Stable of P. A.
Grissom and Edward Grosfleld;
Ram o War, and Social Outcast,
Vanderbllt.

There also is a possibility that
the name of Mr. Paradise wlU be
dropped into the entry boxr al-

though trainer Howartr Hoffman
doesn't expect him to start. Social

get--

Outcast

BRONCS. AN)) OILERS AGAIN TR?
LAUNCH BASEBALL SERIES

Stymied by bad weather for two straight nights, the Big Spring
and the Odessa Oilerswill try to get their Longhorn League

series underway In Odessa this evening.
a. The teams will play a bl, with the first of two gamesset

to begin at 7 p.m.
Indications Pancho hurlone of the contests for
Broncs.
Bill Frank, general manager of was telephone

much of seeking new player help the local club. He
said he was close to closing several deals.

The Broncs move on over to Midland for three games,after to-

night's action. They return here next Monday, at which time they
host Odessa.

'Cobra Hello' Big Spring
Hope In TexasFuturity

For first time In the five--
year history of me uig spring
Fiiturlty, now the "Texas Fu
turity." a home owned horse will
enter the final stake as one of the
leading contenders. He is Cobra
Hella, owned by Doyle Vaughn and
one of eight to qual-
ify in the 3 2 furlong division of
the event being held this year at
Del Rio.

Final stakesfor pursesof $14,700.--
00 are to be reeled off Friday,
Saturday and Sunday In three divi-
sions at the Del Rio track.

The speedtrials for the two-yea-rr

old horse; sponsored annually
by the Texas Horse Breeders As-
sociation which headquartersIn Big

pring. The state-wid-e organization
which promotes the breeding and
use of better horses in the state
is headed by Johnny Ray Dlllard
and the members include the prin-
cipal thoroughbred and quarter
horse breedersof Texas.

A full program of quarter
well thoroughbred racing will
conclude the final three days of
the Del Rlosmeet, beginning Fri-
day. Elimination trials were held
over the past week end when 47 of
the nation's top vied
for finalist positions In the biggest
staKe race scheduled (or Texas.
There were 74' original nominees
from four states.

Vaughn's colt, bred by Air
Cobra, the fine Ariel stallion
owned by Herbert Cope of
Sterling City, led T. O. Den-son- 's

Court, Trad, the over-
whelming favorite, for much
of the distance to lose by
half length in the trial heat.
Court Trad, with an Impres-
sive record including a win in
the Kenntr Stakes at New Or-
leans, It currently one of the
nation's lesdlng

Cobra Hella In making his
first official start In organized

lacked the polish
of the more seasonedcontend-
ers but will probably parade
postward at no than sec-
ond favorite for the final sprint.

fast and smoothly operated
program was reeled off the past
week end under the direction of
Dlllard, who served Director of
Racing at the meet. Besides the
Futurity trials, races were held
for mature quarterhorses as well
as thoroughbreds, with races fill-
ing at all distances fromthe more

Outcast likewise
the post for the
away.

If it comes up

may be at
4:30 p. m.

mud, and the
predictions; are for possible show-
ers, Vanderbllt definitely will send
Social as a running maro
for his illustrious 'Dancer. And
there is a chance he'll go with
the track fast.

TO

Broncs

twin

are Perez will
the

on the
Wednesday, for

the

are

as
as

competition

less

A

as

not

than 300 horses stabled on the
grounds.

The "Texas Futurity," now the
biggest stake held in a state where

betting is not per-

mitted, had its beginning with the
Big Spring Sheriff's Posse in 1919.

Following the 1951 event the re-

activated Webb Air Force base re-

quired use of the PosseGround and
the state-wid-e organization came
Into being. Last year's Futurity
was held in San Angelo.

Other Big Spring owners partici-
pating In the meet are Jess s,

Bud Tucker and F. W.
White.

CarlsbadMauls.

Roswell, 21-- 9

By The Aisoclated Freta
Carlsbad's Potashersreturned to

home ground Wednesdaynight and
were merciless as they trounced
their neighbors from Roswell, 21--

The win was their sixth in seven
gamesand kept them In the Long
horn League lead, one-ha- lf game
In front of idle Midland.

The Potashers, flred-u- p before
a home crowd of 5,000. Jumped
on Roswell starter John del Toro
for three runs in the first Inning
and came back with nine big
scores In the second.

In the" only other league action
the Anesla Drilters won a pair
from Lamesa, 5--4 and, 3 to run
their current win string to four.

Artesla came from behind lit
both games and It was good relief
pitching, from Fidel Alvarez and
Fred Parker, that enabled them
to sweep the double-bil- l.

Ttfe Big Spring-Odess- a and San
Angelo-Midlan- d games were .post
poned by high winds.

sin Golf
ChampionIn Field

MARSHALL tn-M- rs. B. E.
Marlstt, former Wisconsin state
and Illinois public links golf chim
plon, was entered In the Marshall
Women's Invltstlonal Tournament
yesterday.

Medalist play was set today.
Mrs. Marlatt was runner-u-p In

the Houston city golf champion
ships this year.

BRONC CARD

THURSDAY - A' Ooene.
FRIDAY At Midland
SATURDAY At Midland.
SUNDAY At Midland.
UOKDAT (Mens bare.

Four-Maste-rs SeemTo Be
Traveling Further Now

By' ED CORrVfOAN
AP Sporftwriter

If the ciirrcnt rash of long-ba- ll

hitting In the jnsjors continues,
they're going to have to supply
the ,bleaeherttc with outfielder'
gloves,

First It was
Mickey Mantle
of the Yankees,
then Ed Math-
ews of the
Braves, then
Mantle again
andnow JoeAd-co-

of the
Braves.And the
season Is only
two weeksold.

Mnatle still t.?
holds the record
for the campaign.
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his first blow
traveling 562 feet. That probably
won t bcequaledjor a long time. , .'.UU matter of ule Pn or Mgt, la threat--

menL aAdeock. s yesterday off a
pitch by the .Giants' Jim Hearn
was the . most notablo .wallop. It
came with, one on and helped she
Braves to a 3--2. triumph over the
Giants.

More Important, though, It was
the first ball ever hit Into the cen-
ter field Ifloachors of the Polo
Grounds during a regular season
game. The ball traveled 475 'feet.

"It surprised the heck out of
me7' Adcock said. "I knew I had
gotten good wood on the' ball, but I
never thought It was going to trav-
elthat far." .
.The hit came in the third Innlns.

and the Giants evi'ntualh tied the
game. As things turned out, the
Braves had to win It In the ninth
inning when knuckleballer Hoyt
WUhclm let loose ft wild pitch. Ad
cock got to first base when Al
Dark made a bad throw on his
grounder. He stole second, and ad
vanced to third on catcher Sam
CaMerono's poor throw. Jim Pen--'
dlelon went in to run- for Adcock
and scoredon the wild pltchs

The league-leadin- g Fhliadelnhla
Phillies lost a .full game to the

bui the second-plac- e

Chicago. Cubs, also were
beaten,so Chuck Drcssen'sdefend
ing champions gained on Doth
leaders, ,

It wasn't that the PhUs minded
losing so much. It was that the de
feat came In a game that pitcher
Curt Simmons would had won 99
out of 100 times. He gave up only
three' hits, but the- - St. Louis Cardi-
nals beat him In the lllh Inning
of the night contfst, when Bill
Johnson'doubled home Rip Repul--
skl.

The defeat was the first of the
season for Simmons. Ills efforts
were matched by Joe Presko of
the Cardinals 3 Innings. Stu
Miller and Al Brazle. who got cred-
it for flnlahtd.

The Cubs failed to take advan
tage of Uie Phillies' Inpsc and
went down to a 3 defeat at the
htnds'of the struggling Pittsburgh
Pirates. By their victory, the Huc-co- s

moved Into a tie for sixth
place with the Giants.

Little Murry, Dickson went all
the way for the Pirates, who looked
as If they wrro about to drop an-

other one when the Cubs scored
twice In the eighth to break a
tie. But they came right back with-thre- e

In their half of the Inning.
Pete Castlgllone knocked In two
runs with a timely single.

The Dodgers edged the Cincin
nati Redlegs, 6--5. Boy Campanella
tied the score with a home run
with one on In the eighth, and er

Joe Black threw lust one
ball to gain credit for the victory.

itemeg catcher Hohle Landrttb
let the winning run in when he

Lwas charged with a passedball In
the ninth. Carl Furlllo, who was,on
intra arter doubling to onen the
Inning, scored.

In the American League, the In- -

Coach Promoted
MARSHALL Dovle.

former football coachhere,
has beennamed line coach a.id
baseball coach at Beaumont High
School.

dlant gained half game on the'
Idle Yankees when Early Wynn
pitched them to a l decisionover
the Philadelphia A't. The tribe
now la one gamebehind the Yanks.

Both, Indian rum came about In
the same way. In the third Dale
Mitchell singled. coring Rav
Boone, who had tingled and gona
io secona on taerince. in the
fifth, Mitchell again, tingled, this
tfme with Wynn, who had singled
and advanced on a sacrifice.

BobcPorterflcld hurled the Wash-Ingto- n

Senators to ,3--0 conquest

Horse Racing Threatening
To BexomeKing Of Sports

NEW YORK --Horse --racing,....
But the accomplish-!0"- "

Brooklyn-Dodger-
s,

9

.entng to becomethe king of sports
in America, one New York Times
ssld today In reporting an attend-
ance survey.

The Times said the survey
showed attendanceat running and
trotting tracks booming while
crowds are declining at major
league baseball games and in such
sports as basketball and football.

The paper. In a front-pag-e story
by Stabley Levey, cited these
figures:

Last year 29,177,027 persons
flocked to 77 major running tracks
in the United States and.Canada,
an increase of 2,160,028 over 1951.

Last year, 16,703,590 attendedthe'
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Eligibility Rules
To Be Discussed

FORT WORTH ifl- -A new scho-
lastic eligibility rule was expected
to be a major topic of discussion
during the Southwest Conference
spring meeting here May 14-1-

The rule calls for all athletes
to have averages their first
three years to compete In athletics

seniors.
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orer the Chicago White Sox. AH ht
needed was one run In the third
inning to wvaptlt up, but catches
Let Peden hit home run in the
Eighth anfl Clyde Vollmcr tingled
across another run In the ninth.

The Boston Red Sox pulled tbelf
average up to .500 by bombing the
hapless Detroit Tigers, 10--4. Sam-m-y

White' knocked In five runt and
George Kell went Into the leagua
lead In' batting with a .457 average.
The loss wat the Tigers' 13th la
15 games.

trotting races, making a total ol
45,680,617 who came out to watch
the horsesgo.

In those same two years major
league baseball
dropped from 16,126.676 to 14,635,.
457 while minor league attendance
declineo from 27,625,529 to 26.J05,.
ji0.

Major league attendance has
been on a downward trend since
1928 when the record gate of
20.920,642 wat set.

Similar slumps have been noted
In football and basketball, nartln..
larly In college basEetball tunc
the "fix" scandals of three years
ago.

Horse racihs. meanwhUa. hat
been going strong. The Trlanala

Inc.. reports 8H mil.
lion taw running races In 1940. The

reached 26 million' In
1947, declined slightly for the next
couple of years and then stared a
stout comeback.

On many occasions thlt spring,
the Jamaica running track and the
Yonkera trotting track have drawn
20 timet the number of natrens
of a major league baseball same
In New York. (Baseball attendance
thlt spring hat been
cold 'weather and rain.)

In 1952 race eoert lea-all-i

wagered more than two bUlloa
dollars.

The Timet Hated these reasons
for the superior record
of horse racing: (1) the
element, appealing to American In-
stincts 2) of raclni
tracks to turn their nroBramt over
to (3) decline of quality
in major league baseball.

AT LAW
Slato Nat'l Bank Bldf.

Prion 393

NO. 7
400 Gregg Slreet

NO. 5
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TASTING LS BELIEVING
THIS SHOWDOWN''WHISKEY TEST
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Publications.

attendance
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attendance
gambling

reluctance

television;

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY
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COSDEN

COSDEN

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

McCoslin
Thornton

...IN

BB YOUR OWN WHI5KIY EXPERTI Take
M ox. of Calvert In a (hut, and thetamo
amount of any other whiskey In another'
without knowing which U which.
Taste each whiskey for smoothness,flavor
and freedom from harshness.Then pick
the onethat really tastesbetter.
We believe you will chooseCalvert, because,
Its taste is determined by a "Consumer
Jury" of thousandsof folks like you. But
If you still prefer some other brand, stick
with It Fir uxouihf

CALVERT
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I A Q CADILLAC Sedan.
0 Hydramatlc, radio,

heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven car'
that'i had the best ot care.
A imart casual Jet black

&r ,ft$1785
MO STUDEBAKEH
." Sedan.(Unmatched
overdriveperformance
with economy Radio, heat-
er. It'a a honey. This one
will take you miles and
miles;. Priced $885.to sell.

MO CHEVROLET Svt danettc. Scat sir.
comfortably. Radio, heat-
er, white wall tires. It's a
spotless low rrilleagfe car
ready for miles of service.

. $985
Cn DODGE Cornet
evA sedan Gyro trans-

mission, radio, heater A
beautiful Rrcy am blue
two-ton- e Inside and out
13,000 actual miles Pur-
chasedand driven locally
Written new- - car guaran--

$1985.

riMT SraTEco

MWink WV vkwk."IiiiH
v 11502
atf,- -

1949

1951

1946
but

Thurs., April 30, 1053

r) CHEVROLET
SJm Club coupe. SeaU

six comfortably. Radio,
heater, customseat covers,
two-to-ne cherry red with
black top, Same color tone

rlnslde. 13,000 actual miles.
Written new car guaran--

$1885,

rn BUICK Coupe
3U Riviera. SeaU lx

nicely. A graceful road
hugging body. Beautiful
grey tones, blending In-

side and out Actual 20,000

miles .There's plenty left

i" $1685;

.! AtL DODGE Sedan.
40 Radio, heater. A

smooth car llhat's had ex- -

SS? . $685

lAJL FORD Sedan. Ra- -

0 dlo and heater
Here's a"top car that will
EO $585

. .c rchin

, - -- M.i U

vmsxwmmm
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BE CAREFUL WHEN YOU BUY
REMEMBER SONNY, THE RABBIT FOOT

Didn't Save The Bunny
McEwen Motor Company gives you mors

. For Your Money.

These cart have to go They're good cars,
but we've had them long enough. A REAL

.

1QCA BUICK 4 door Special Heat, music and Dyna.
flow Runs and looks good

1QCA UUItK short tthedbase uper Black,
7JU loaded with extras and rarin' to go at a price.

MORE BARGAINS

1947

1946

1949

1950
1949

1952

1947

north

CHEVROLET sedan Just the thing for
what you need It for If you need It for any-
thing.
CHEVROLET sedan. Can't understand
why this isn't sold Perfect motor, perfect
body, new tires, radio and Heater.

BUICK 4 door sedan. Green, clean,
drive, radio, heater, and runs swell.
CHEVROLET 4 door sedan Cleanest and best
in town. 27,000 actual miles. Don't miss this
one
BUICK SpecialsedanetBlack paint, radio and
beater. Nice enough for anyone.
FORD sedan.A darn nice, clean, cheap,
car that has a bunch of miles left in It It's
ready
FORD Ranch Wagon. New car guarantee.Nut
SED.

BUICK RoadmasterRiviera. Nicest car on our
lot and absolutely loaded with extras.
STUDEBAKER Starliter club coupe. Its per-
fect for an old car PRICED RIGHT,
CADILLAC sedan Actual31,000 miles.
Cleanest old car In West Texas NOT cheap,

$50000 more than we're asking.

CO.
Authorized Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Mariager
403 Scurry Phone 2800

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALI Al

NOTICE
Emmet Hull has acquired
the complete stock ofMar-

vin Hull Motor Company's

CARS.

They will be sold to the
public at

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DON'T MISS OUT.

EMMET HULL
New and used"cars

610 E. 3rd St. Ph 3203

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR
e

USED

1950 "QB-l-do- Sedan.
1952 Super '88' Se-

dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1,947 '76' or

1952 CMC V4-to- n pickup
1950 GMC tt-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldsmoblle-GM- C Dealer
424 . 3rd Phone .17

KLY JRVffiHPIVnPBB S.i
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500 4th Phone kiMspE

NOW.

MAKE
DEAL.

straight

McEWEN MOTOR

USED

OLDSMOBIUE!

Andwith these Three
reasonable

214 EAST THIRD

TRAILERS A)

DON'T FORGET THOSE REDUCED

PRICES ON ALL USED TRAILER'S

Some over $800
FOR EXAMPLE

SpartanRoyal Mansion 33 Ft. Fully Modern,

fa Was 3)3705.

3 YEARS
6 FINANCE.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Tllghway 80 . Phone 26C8

Home Phone 1789--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

WEEK END
SPECIALS!!!

1951 Packard 200 Loaded.
S1685.1

1910 Plymouth special Deluxe
. $150.

1948 Dodge $685
1948 Bulck Super $C95
1919 Hudson Super $895
1948 Plymouth $685

These cars are Perfect
Mechanically

NEEL MOTOR
. COMPANY

5th at Main Phone 10

FOR SALE .

BY OWNER
1952 Sedan.Power glide
Chevrolet 8700 miles Radio,
heater and other extras Very
reasoname.

CALL 822--J

ItSl a DOOR CHEVROLET Sedan. Re--
010 ana neater Excellent condition
loot Howell Avenue phone 837 W

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On-
Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone697

TRAILERS A3

Now $2995.
TO PAY. ft

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dorft Miss
Our Sale This
Week Only!

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS
1951 DODGE

i Heater.
Low mileage

$.1035 -
1951 CHEVROLET
ton Pickup. Heater.

$985. . -

1951 DODGE
Model J-- 128, fifth wheel,

saddle tanks.

$1335
1919 "INTERNATIONAL 0

4ton Pickup

, $435

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 GrcRg Phone S5S

GOOD CLEAN

USEDrtfARS
1949Dodge (1st series).
Radio & heater, fluid drive,
signal lamps. $895
1948 Chevrolet Local
oneowner car. $775
1946 Ponttac Coupe Sedan. R
&t H. A nice automobile $575
1941 Ford Tudor. R & H $100

CAR SALES, St SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeWee" Peters
Utb Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Advantages, wo are able to quote prices so
you-- cannot afford to go elsewhere.

SEAT COVERS
Plastic or Fabric

CONVERTIBLE, TOPS
Made To Order For Any Make Of Car

Get your FREE ESTIMATE the next time you needbody repair work and
trim work. You'll see why we save you money while we save you time.

Tidwell Chevrolet

om

Company
PHONE 697

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

GOOD USED BUYS
1951 Plymouth
1950 DeSota B & IL
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1947 Chevrolet R 4c IL
1949 Bulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
1951 Studebaker n pickup.

CLARK MOTOR,
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1858

SEE TtiESE GOOD
. BUYS '

1940 Chevrolet $95.
1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet FleeUIne.
1951 Bulck Special ',
1950 Oldsmoblle 76 2;door.
1950 Chajnplon Starll'ghtfRussell St Lois
.Coupe.
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
J943 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
184a gmc
1947 Studebaker H-t-

1947 Chevrolet

McDonald '

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Pheoe'2174

SPECIALS
1948 PONTIAC Coune Se
dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories Beautiful two-ton-e

color. New tires.

1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileage and a
one owiytr car.

CORNET Dodge
sedans. Loaded with

accessories, low mileage
cars.

1940 Ford Sedan.
Nice, serviceable car. Pric-
ed right.
"Marvin Wood

Ppntiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3

WILL TAKE Ut modil utrd car In
on new or uied houie trtlltr Elliott
Trailer Bilti. West III(hwty to

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

PRACTICALLY NEW Clllhmin Elemotor scooter lor eaie I2T5 Appir
400 Meiaultt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

"

NOTICE WOODMEN Ot
The World Riiulirmretlngs for the tit and

pm
L. 8 Pktttnoa. See

CALLED MEETING
Big Sprlos Chapter No
178 HAM. TburitSay
May 7 7)0 pm Work
to Mark JMaiter Degree

W r Roberta H P.
ErTln Daniel, 8eo

STATED UrXTTNO
B P O CIke Uxl(( HoW 138A. Snrt ftiul Atk ISi.l
dr nl(bU I 00 OB
Crawford HoteljfiVjL

W C Randale EnR L. Heath. See

CALLED MEETINa
Staked Plalni Lodfe No
St A P ml All, rrl-da- r

May a, 7 30 p m
Work In P C Degree. wRot Lee W U

Eretn DanleL Seo

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bis Spring Commanderr
No 31 KT. Uoodar
Mar 4 7 30 p m Work
In Order of the Temple

W T Roberti EC
Dert Bhlve Recorder

CALLED UEET1NO
Dig Spring Council
Thuriday, April 30 7 30

Work In Council&ta

Mad to fit (eery budget art Herald
Want Ada Ererjbodr can alford
them Everybody proflta by them
Pnona 739 lor helpful adtaklng acre
Ice

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRIDAY'S
SPECIALS

A- -l USED

CARS.
See Our Cars,

Compare Our Prices

1952 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio,

heater, overdrive and
white sldewall tires.
6,000 actual miles.

1952 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and

heater.5,500
miles. Just like new.

1952 FORD Country
Squire. Radio, heater
and Fordomatic drive.
12,000actual miles.

1950 BUICK Super
sedan. Fully

equipped, extra clean.

1950 FORD 8 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater
and brandnew

Big Spring
Motor Company

New Used Car-,L- ot

4th at Johnson

TRAILERS A)

Detroiter Nashua
--This Ad Is Worth

$100 YOU ! !'
On The Of Any

r New Mobile Home.

"GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY!!
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W.' Hwy. 80 Night Phone 1557-- J Day Ph. 2o49

Johnson

actual

engine.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CLOCK REPAIR
Electric and Spring Wound

. Pickup, and Delivery

N. TEEL, Owner
1203 East 6th Phohe 677-- J

barberotbeauty
Shop

Across fro.mjlud Green's
Grocery

- 1 1 04 Donley
rVe give S&H Green Stamps"
LOST AND FOUND B4

III!
ftbout IMp ri 4un4jr Sfntlmrnttl
tilee PIit Dhont l or Bob
Cltrk, na

Are YouGoIng To

HELL?
READ:

t Cor e Ml
1 John 1

BUSINESS OPP.

UP TO $i00 MONTH
SPARE TIME

National concern with refe
rences front Banks, Chambers
of Commerce,etc., needsQtre
liable ucrson to supervise dls
trlbution of Jjatlonally Adver-
tised Merchandise. Honesty
and Reliability more import'
ant tban past experience. No
Selling! Must have car. refe
rences, ISM cash, secured by
Inventory and be able

4 hours weekly to collect
ing money and delivering mer-
chandise to our 'vending ma-
chines with locations. Spare
time up to $400 monthly pos
sible with excellent possibili
ties of taking over full-tim- e

Income Increasing accordingly,
Application must be received
Immediately stating address
and phone number, write Box

Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE St
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCKBORN StpUe tanka and
waab raeka vacuum equipped. 1403
Blum San Angela Phont 1491

BABY SHOES prcitrred. Prlcei re-
duced Satisfaction guaranteed. Baby
Sboe Studio 1123 Cait letb. Pbone
1J4SJ

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drilling-Caslng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

GENERAL ItEWODELINO rtalie and
level Reinforce foundation Painting
and roof work No Job too amaU
Phone 3JI4-- Free eiUmalei

SEPTIC TANKS pumped out
prlcea Phone 1721 from 1,00

a m to 3 30 p m

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES CALL or write WelU
Exterminating Compaoy for free bv
apectlon Itll Weat Ave D. Ban
Angelo Teiaa Phone MSI
TEBUrrES-NATlONA- tvalem of

control over 2) reara Call
or write Leater Humphrey Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived

S aw Duraeleanera
1305 HU) Place Phone MtW i
J183--J

HAULIHG-DELIVER- Y D10

CALL 2263
for

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger
G. E. FINLEY

Route 1 Big Spring
B"

HI
Mmm

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Form Equipment
Parts" & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Phono 1471

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
MetUall Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpanSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

TRAILER!

TO
Purchase

Safeway

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DID

DIRT WORK
Yard. Tarn h Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Mattrlal. Top Soil fc rill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

'Small HouseForSale
Phone4604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

DIRT WORK .
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Nlght Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS

O Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Phone911 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reatonabla.

Winslett's
.Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S CIS

CORtfEUSON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDtive-f- n Service

Opposlt ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

OPENINO FOR man whe eaacnallfT
for permanentpoaiuoa with advance
ment. Muei oe vuuaf u work, nave
car We train you. Earn while rou
learn No lay-of- Write Box HI.
Big Spring

WANTED: EXPERDENOED farm
hand. Steady employment. Contact
uienn reiree. Stanton. Teiaa
Nvncn e innREairrzitinnia a..
19 to U la work Dig Sprint terri-
tory Salary and eommlaiton. Car
neeeiiery CaU W C Fraaer, TZ3 for
appointment

Help Wanted
MALE

Large, retail
organization has opening for
two or three young men who
are energetic and looking for
a sounaluiure.
Must be between the agesof 20
and 30 and have at least a high
school education.

Company benefits including
discounts on purchases, paid
vacation, group insurance
plans. Starting salary $300
monthly to qualified man. Can
advance to. 6ooo to Jio.ooo a
year In few years.

Write
Box B-1- 65

Careof Herald

WANTED CAB driver. Apply city
lid ugmpear iiu ocurry.

ROUTE
SALESMAN

The Borden Company
Prefer married man Age 22
to 35. Must have references
Route commission now paying
175 per week. Excellent oppor-
tunity for aggressive man who
wishesto get ahead.

CONTACT
IKE REDDELL

616 State
WANTED PIN Boys West Tezaa
Bowling Center

Notice Airmen
Fatigue Pants 195
FatigueJackets 3.25
Fatigue Caps. Long

Vltor J5
Fatigue Caps. Short

Visor .49

Sockt. Black or Blue J5
5

JapaneseJackets 10JO

Blue Jaans.Pool II oz. 3.(9
Sport Shirts. Nylon 3.95

Jet Boob. Black or
Tan 11.95

Fishing Taekle-Tar- p

Tents-Packin- g Boxes

Discount on Guru
and Ammunition

Try us. We may haveIt

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 22S)

I EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
MAN WANTED to train Mltf
and tartlca fiamotiun. t to-

ll Salirr rial rommlolon Car fun
Duma wj'..-".- ., - -- -

aDtltirat Apply A. JUiAada, 111

Cait ltd. BlBltr aivlnf Matblna Com--

panr.

HELP WANTEO, female EI
WANTED DSTHNDABUS tnlddl.

l Uk of WilfMM. wontta ejrt... ...r .riu J. Phlllln.
SKrlini aty RonU. Pit Bprlnr. Tim.

. M...MI... ... .f.nrM.vanfiaf' fnf
la ofnea ef Jamrt tauia. Blaia
wauonai napa Bpnama .

EXPE3UKNCTD WAtTBESa wanl4l
ApplT la prton at Uliura Pli Bund.
510 Eait Jrd

HELP WANrED, MISC. El

PART TIME
Bookkeeper

Wanteq
Good Working t

Conditions
If Interested ,

WRITE

Box 1528
Big Spring. Teas

WANfED
Experienced fry and sandwich
ook. Apply In person

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East3rtT

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI

CHILD qARE In my home rOpen all
houra Reasonable ratal 1208 rlckena
Avenue Phone 2M) r.1 '
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTn B nur--
ery onen all hours ouaranteed

eheapeet rain Phone 301 1110
Eleventh Place
DAf NURSERT IS weekly U710 Ula
T1b Ptinm I1M.I rhlU.r.n a
CALL 37IJ-- J for the belt baby care.
505 Nerthweat lith
IfAPPT DAY Nurairy Thereaa Crab.
tree Registered Wurie Phone aoin--

MRS ERNEST Scottkeeps children.
Phone MM-- 101 Northeast 12th

HEALTH SERVICE M
DRINK RAW CARROT Juice foryour health. 1100 per quart, til
Dallas, phone 3308-- for free delivery.
DaOndry service" HS

tRONINQ DONE Quick efficient serv
ice 2103 iiunneia. Fnone 1734--

BROOKSII1RELAUNDRY
100 Per Cenl 80ft Water

Wet Wash Rough Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609-Ea- 2nd
DtONINO DONE 41 00 dozen for as-
sorted piece. 25 centa for men't
suits Phone 34SM
rRONINO) DONE 133 Caylor Drive.
Call Jjrr-- J

SEWINO HI
DO SEWINO and all. ration. IllRunnels phone lllt-- ilrs Church-wel-l.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED HTTP.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN 8TYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS Buttonholes Lu-
sters Cosmetics 29(3. 1107 Benton.
Mrs Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes corered 6elU Duttont,
nap buttons In pearl and color

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M If 7lb Pnona 1751

ALL KINDS ot sewing and alterat-
ions Mra Tipple. J07H Weat th.
Phone 313S--

BIWINQ ALTERATIONS and button
holea Phone 3t34-- J or 1005 Eaat 10th.
Mra Albert Johnson.

SEWINO AND alt t rations. Call
204VM

MISCELLANEOUS H7
POR PIANO lessons can Mra Meara,

70--J

LUZIERS TINE COSMETICS Phone
I3S5-- J too Eaat 17th street. Odessa
Morris

CAMICIDE

KILLS

ROACHES
BOX 1502

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10 00 p.m. nf

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4 00 pm.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 East 3rd Phone328

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
W, 5" 6". 7". 8". 10"
ir and 18"

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Poles and
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3028



Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 00 germina-
tion." Seml-itor- proof. Buy
your teed early and save.

Delented Seed . . . 20c a lb.
Fuzzfce . . M bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
ta W. 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY J
hABT ARD lUrted ehieka Bnit tat
broiler or larerei rraiiet, male, or
Euiiid irtrr da MPI op. Coma
sea them Ton will b pleased Open
night uu ulna custom hatching ?

Stanton Ueuherr. pbon tea
Btanton. Teiee

MERCHANDISE K

cBUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOAlS

Adding room, building
garagc, fences, painting
ana accoraung.

NO DOWN.
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

Free Delivery
door 7 QK

No. 1 White Pine ,7J
ttft1 $J i :oo

?W 10.50
PJywood Vi" f y.
Solid 1 side
Plywood Vi"
Solid 2 sides ...... 26c
Plywood " 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir
2x4 Fir 7.50B ft-2-0 a
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville
Per Sq. 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
Wt ?15lb PefSq. 7.50

. THE LUMBER BIN
til N. Qregg Phone46

PAY CASH
AND .SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft. ...
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry 6.75pine)
Corrugated Iron 9.29'(29 gauge) . ...
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.75(sub grade) ....
15 lb. asphalt 2.25felt (432 ft roll)
Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb )
24x24 2 light 9.95window units ...

glass 8.45doors . ...
2 panel 6.50doors ...

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Ijmrsa Hwy

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

TROPICAL FISH Accetion. Rand-na- d

cirti bj bandleappad ptnou
The Pin Bhop, toi MadUon. pbone
IT-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
$5.95

Unfinished Slat bottom
Chairs ...$1.79 each

2 YouthBeds
Complete with mattress

$15.95 each
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 126

NOHOE BUTANE Oaa Ran( Jtfc
yean old Bold, originally lor 1339 S

Look Ilk new' Bargain (or aomeone
'at 109 SO Pay 110 down and a low
aa 13 per week Hllburn Appliance
3M Oren. phone eel

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't ReadThis!

O

-
U yoa r not a barsaln banter

tiarebandli left nnrdmed
Shock proof watches.

Your choice of 25 . , . $880

Radios J7to$J5
Cameras $2 to $30

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(flea s

at you erueet Ibconrenlencel
10 Ualn St

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Rollable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632or 600

April 30, 1953 13 I

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OUODS K4

SOMETHING NEW
In air conditioners

See the New Servel
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

With automatic temperature
control.

Mahoganyor Blond cabinet
TERMS AVAILABLE

Western Design
In Knotty pine
BUNK BEDS a
With matching

DOUBLE DRESSER
and mirror

Special price this' week
$129.95 'L. M. BROOKS

Appliance And ,

Furniture Co.
112. W. 2nd .Phono 1638

" NEW .

AIR CODITIONERS

$49.95 up
Tubing 4c ft.
Fittings . .'i 15c up
Sill Cocks 1.25

Float Valves 1.75

Pumps . 12.95

Pump Kits . . 15.95

Pads "for Magic Aire,
Wright, Sno-Breez-e

' Coolers.

GOODYEAR
Service

214 West 3rd Phone1165

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE
AiV Conditioners

2000 Cu. FL PerMinute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. ft,
per minute available.

PUMPS.TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

. STANLEY
HARDWARE COi
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Ehone 263

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

New ShipmentOf

ANTIQUES
Bedroom Furniture,
Lamps and Chairs.

MODERN.
Solid Ranch Oak
Bedroom Suites

o

fTtS
. VtllDNITIJDE

-
218 W. 2nd St Phone9650

TATE & HOLLIS.
Furnitureand plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P Y. TATE
. J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Pbone 2598

AIR CONDITIONERS
AU aires,blower and Fan Type.
Plenty of Excelser andReady
made pads.Pumps and copper
fittings

Prices Are Right
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy Ph. 3133--

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range

Perfect condition $85

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to sell.

Nearly hew Firestone Auto-
matic washer.Priced to selL

Blower St fan type air con
ditioners as low aa $44.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

SeeOur CompleteLine of
TV Seta.

Let us put one In your hometo-

day. As low as $199 93

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Pbone 193

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 PL Width. $1.08 per fit

Air Conditioners;
Copper Tubing, Pads, Fit-

tings. Pumps. Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone" 2598

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clock Repair
Electric and Spring

Wound
1203 East6th
PHONE 677--J

You Can Make Money

If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED'

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phona.1333

MERCHANDISE K,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GOOD USED BUYS AT Sit

GOOD - uit

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson Phone 1428
27" by M"

9 Ft. Servel
REFRIGERATOR
Practically New and
In excellent condition

Only $129.50
INSTALLED

CARPET THROW RUGS
Values to $16.95

Priced to clear
$5.95 t

2 Piece Kroehler
LIVING ROOM" SUITE

Wide corduroy In excellent
condition

Only $99.50
OccasionalChairs. $5 up

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Type

The, price is right. YesImean
me price is ngnu

"Every deal a square deal"
M H (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

LOOK! 3T1

II It Is New we have It at 115

East 2nd Street, and If It Is
used, we have It at 504 West
tSrd.. V or

We have the merchandiseand
tho price. We don't think, we
know we can save you money
Used bedroom suites.$2995 to
$11995.
Regular $450 Mahogany twin
bed suites. $225.
Living room suites. New.
$13495 to $17995.
Damagednew chromedinettes.
$79 95 to $119.95,These are 36"
tables and heavy chairs.
Just have a look and see for

' yourselfi (
WE BUY. SELL. AND TRADE
Wheat Furnituro

115 East 2nd Phone2122
504 West 3rd Phone3863

' Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

3S0O cm. rt. U IS n
3300 Cu. Ft. 198 9
3oo cu .Ft. tiosSs
4500 Cu Ft I13J SO a

TAN TTPE AIR CONDITIONXn
SIT SO Dp

"TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

SPECIAL
Modern Aladdin Lamps

$9.95 Up
Used Gas Range

$22.50
ARMLESS SOFA

Beautiful Weed material. Be
low cost

$59.95
Glass Pin-U-p Lamps.

Beautiful.
While they last

$1.50

Stket(jmy
FUR NlTURCl 3

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

USED
PULLMAN SLEEP LOUNGE
Perfect condition. Originally
sold for $389 00.

Our Price
$99.00

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TUB CHAIRS

$8.95
Other Matching Pieces
At Very Economical

Prices.

205 Runnels Phone3179

Blower Type
ALR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. ft of coo-

ler air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5 00 will hold any air con-

ditioner unUl May 31

2500 cu. ft. as low as

$88.95
Use Wards Installation Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Phoue2330

THOR AUTOMAOIC waaber
old Looka like ow and rune like
nw. 4ve year guarantee Tak up
payment 01 no 39 per month, hu--
bum Appliance. 304 Orett. pbone 411

LAWN MOWERS
3 types push mowers

6 types power mowers
10 discount

WATER HOSE
Servel Refrigerator

Good working Condition
$05.00 '

(Don't forget we still have that
air conditioner).

S St II Green Stamps
WESTERN AUTO

208 Main Phone 2593

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

170S Gregg Peons 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
II IT. PLYWOOD boat and. trailer
Apply 1110 Eaat nth Street.
FOR SALE Oood new and used
radiator for aU cara. trucka and oil
field aoulnmenL aaUafactton rueran.

I td. Purtloy RadiatorCompany, Nl

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS KM
POP,SALT! Ltrtt safe. Phoa tuoa.

3113--

used Mxxmoa SS cent teeb, at
tutors atwp. Sll Mam. moot

33
PAINT SALE- - Guaranteed whlt
houie paint Onlr ISN gallon. Optn
Sundar, Wad Orootrr. 13 Weil 3rd.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
rnONT BEDROOM. Ml SlU. Phon
lMt-W- .

BEDROOM pon rent. Print en-h-H

Print bath. OU JMI or
apply, lio Eaat lata
BEOTtOOU TWIN bede. PrtraU bath.

mmti.
PEDitOOUS ron rni on but its,
Meele u deelred. Ism Scsrrj Phon
30U--

NICELY PURNISHED bedroom. Pr-
int ouUld entrant. 1100 Laneeetor.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con
dlUoned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room! Ad.
quat parklnf apac On btti lln
Caret dni isoi acurrr Phon sits
BEDROOM FOR into only Shir
bath with on tnan. Pbon 001 SOS

Lancaiter
NICELT rURNISHED room with prV
raie entrance (jonYenicni 10 oain
Clot to town S10 Runnel, phono

or IIS
LARGE BEDROOM with print btttl
Men only Apply 1S10 Johnson
nEQROOU WITH 3"
bed Air tondlUonrd Prlrtt bUi
For on or two men Pbon 330S--

ll Dellaa

DEDROOV SI rr 300 Oollad
rbone 1138 or 1111-- J

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at IMI Scurry

ROOM AND board. FamDy etyl Nice Sroom, lnnereprtng mattreeeei Phone
3S31-- 110 Johnaon Mr Earneat'
ROOM AND board ( a m 1 Ir tyl
meala Mrt Cora Anderaon 3l Norm
Scarry Phone S590--

FURNISHED APTS. L3 10

4
EXTRA NICE fumljheil apart
ment Bine paid, oood location. Pbon
244 or 1MI--

LOOK BEFORE you decide'
nicely turnUhed dupli Prlrat bath
Aiao 2 roomniceiT nirnunea BDaT- -
ment. Prlrat batb f
IJUle paid. 110! Weit 3rd

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
liOTH Wood Pbon .8371

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frigldalre. AlrcondlUoncd.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80 O

LAROE ROOMS.
children SOS Jonnaoa Pbone 1131-- J.

NEWLY DECORATED rurnlib-- d
apartmentLocated at 803 Douglaa

Phone 1101-- J er 1331--J.

FURNISHED apartmentPr-
int bath Prefer coupl 130 pr
month. 100 Main. Phon 1UW
NEWLT DECORATED

apartment 3000 Bcurry. Pbon
1M1 or 33t0

Furnishedor Unfurnished
furnished apartment

3 and unfurnished
houses.

E. L TATE ,

PLUMBING SUPPLT
2 miles Weston 80

LAROE 3.R0OM furnlihed taratapartment Frlgldalr Cloert Cloe
In BlUa paid Pbon 300S-- 110
Eait 3rd
NEWLT REDECORATED Mrnlibed

apartment and bath 433
Boulerard Apply Walgreen

Dmt
ROOM FURNISHED apartment

Real nlc Located 3111 Johoeon. IS3
per month. Pay your own blue Will
accepton ehUd Phon 3310

NICELT FURNISHED .apart-
ment for couple. Bill paid 1113
Main.

FURNISHED apartment Prl
rat bath WaUr paid See at 1510
Scurry Pbone 183--J

I'rbEAL BACHELORS quartan Fir
block from bueinea dutnet newiy
reflnlehed and fumlabed. Abeolutely
prlrat Garate Included 111 month
Call o F Prieet. 1033-- J or 1141

NICE 3 ROOM apartment and bath
No bllle paid, lei a, month. Pbon
3SI9J or 3110

ONE AND furnlened tpart-ment-s

Attractive aummar ratea Elm
Courte. 1331 Weal 3rd Pbone till

FURNISHED tarata apart-
ment and bath. 104 Uth Plac Call
330S--J

DESIRABLE ONE, two. and three
room apartmenta Prlrat bath, bllla
Said Special ratea to permanent

Johnaon Elng Apartment

FURNISHED anartmentand
bath Dllle paid 111 a week 1305 Main

MODERN APARTMENT BUI paid
Will accept child 110 a week. Apply
ooi HoruwMi utn

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid Prlrat bats, no children
en Douttae
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room apart-
ment Apply Coleman'a Inn, Eaat
Highway 10

FURNiaHED apartment
Coupl only No drunk or pU 310
North Oregg

DUPLEXES
and bath furnlihed. $60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities psld
Located In Airport Addition,

PHONE 1637
LOVELY EFFICIENCY apartment
Prliaterbatb Peon, 1311

FURNI8HED eoutD tprt--

mem uwt paid at pr monio. p
ply at S10 Johneoo.

FURNISHED apartment
Private batb Refrigerator Clo la
Bllle paid 001 Mala Pbon 111

OKU TWO and thrra room furalibed
apartmenta to owpt Pbon M3
Oolaman Court. 1304 Cut Ira

runNlaHED apartmentand
bath BKeptng porch. Water paid too
per month. Apartment A. 301 Weit
Sth. Pbon 410 daya, III ienlngi

rURHlSHXD apartment. Prt-rat-a

bath and entrance Bill paid
30 Utah Road Near Air Baae CaU
SHI or 3113--

PURNISHED apartmentwith
prlrat bath ISO a month CaU 3301--

or coma by 411 Dallaa

PURNISHED anartment
BUli paid. South aid Apply 164
Johiuon.

rUKNUHED apartment
Coupl only, Cloee la. Apply Ml
Oregg.
W1CELY rURNISHEO apart
ment, ciosa to. inouira u rear oi
303 Oregg

FURNISHED apartment.
wiu arrangealor coupie or imaiee
Stl NoUo. Pbon 1904--J

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

BUALL unfurnUbed apart-
ment Bent 111 SO month See Joe
Clark at Prater Men Btore, 301
Main.

UNrURKlSHED duplei
per month. No uunuee nald Por
formation can at 1300 Johneoo a
I 00 pm
EXTRA NICE duplei
paeed atreet. MO per month. Pbone
il4--

NEW modern' unfurnished
apartment Is Coahoma Pbone IMI.
uu annua- ar Jack lubtru.Qhr,

M&
ti ('-''il'V-M- v'

"You got chiatidl It tays
hire In the beauty shop's,
Htrald Want Ad thtre'd be
an Improvement!"

RENTALS L

UNFURNISHED APTS.. L4
AND bth unfuraUhed gar

age ipinraint. nice ana cool, rnone
3t3-- Apply IMS Main
LARGE nntSralihed api
menu MOO Scurrj, con 1M1
UtO.

MODERN nnfnrnltbdduplet apartment. Located iOS Eel
11a buiuci ror roupi fnlT apply

vw .! iud or cau
NEWLY DECORATED Vroom unfar
nubed modern duplei Garat and
torat room loo Dougla Pbon

13w
FOR RENT

Two partially furnished
apartments Water paid. Lawns
Kepi, uarage. wj per montn.

COME BY
107-- B SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
INICE unfurnUbed apartment
(Located Ml- - Eait lath ItO per month

Pbone eto L. 8 Patterns
BEDROOM .UNFDRNiaiTED dupleI

New modem and clean Near ichool.
eloaeU Centrallied beaUn Prteea

reduced to ItO Call Ml
BURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED boue Lo-
cated Sll Jefleraon AraUeble May

CaU 1140-- J ,
ROOM FURNUtlED Ilouae Ml par

month. Located do In. Alio
Mrnlebed apartment. US per month
Oood locaUoo. Ideal (or Bertie men
Phon I7M

AND bath 11110 Couple
Aleo bedroom SOS Johnion Phone
1131J.

SMALL FURNISHED boue In Air
port Addition Apply in Edward
Boujerard after S 00 p m.

t

ONE3-ROO- and two furnlih-e- d
houiee Suitable for couple Tele-ph-

atallable NIC and clean, call
3133

AND bath rurnUbed bout
300 Weat lTth Phon 3J1J--J.

FURNISHED bout. Small
family No pet S10 North Greet.

FURNISHED bout ISO a
month 317 Kindle Road Pbone 1344--

SMALL OrURNQHED bouie. CaU
3385--

MODERN (urnUhed home
Water paid. CaU 30T3--J after I 00
pm.
NEW REMODELED fumllhed
boueea Kltcbenelta. Frllldalre Ml
per montn Near Air Baea, vauihn'a
vuiaie e'oon V70O.

SMALL FURNISHED houle In rear
liuii paid couple only 1311 scurry

FURNISHED houie BUll
8aid So after 4 30 p m or an day
aturday and Sunday. 509 Bell

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

2904 Cherokee
Brand new house
For Appointment

Phone 1353
MODERN 1R0OM houie and bath
No bill paid W a month Pbon
3S1IJ or 3150'

NICE FOUR room unfurnUbed dup-l- k

Cloae to College Height School.
183 month Cell 34T7-- or lll--

TWO UNFURNISHED
houeee on Northwoat 10th Phon 30
or 3S3I--J
NICE MODERN unfurnlibad
houee 181 per month Adult only
Apply loop Auelln Phone 3370--

MODERN boue Venetian
bllndi Metal kttcben cabinet Hard
wood noore Floor furnace 1ST M
month Bhown br annolntment onlr.
Apply Hllburn Appliance.

UNFURNISHED SHOOK houee Lo-

cated at 1111 Eaat th Pbone 14! W

HOUSE UnfurnUbed.
3311--J alter I 00 p m.

UNFURNISHED vouee. Ap-
ply 31S North Orett
NEW bouae ta new addi-
tion IIS per month. Phono 3139--

1ROOM UNFURNUBED houee 310
North Nolan. Phtm 37S3--J or 1I3S

UNFURNISHED bouae. 110
month 300 Joooa Street Phone?er o

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
1301 Weet 4th 130 month. Pbon
3403--J

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

FOR RENT: Deit or efflti epeee at
4th and Oollad Phone Eaaon, 111 or
ai2i--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HERE IS
A REAL BUY

WE THINK
Duplex with and
batn and 3'fOomsandbath.
Close in. On navernent.
Bringing $07.50. per
month. Down payment
?3UU0. Monthly payment
$53.84.

SeTKea. JjejS

304 Scurry Phone 785

SLAUGHTER'S
and bath S lota. Cloae u

100 down. Total 14000. balance
140 month 't tot. W0 down. Total
ejooo.
Lrg North H1S0

bath. Iitoo Tak car.
batb ioo

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1303 Gregg Phone1322

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES' FOR SALE M2

HURRY!
Only 5 Left

Gk Homes'

Located In .

g Beautiful '
Stanford Park

$250Total Down

Payment
($5000 Deposit Is Required

Until Loan la Approved)

728 SquareF60J
Floor Spaco
Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water" Heater

Textone Walls

r Sliding Doors on
Closets

Double Sink

Wood Siding
" Gravel Roof

Texboro Cabinet,
Formica, Top

Comb. Tub St Shower
Metal Tilo Bath

Venetian Blinds

Gum Slab Doors

40,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with. Thermostat

Choice of Painted or
Natural Woodwork

A Your Choiceof Interior
andExterior Colors.

For Information

Call or See

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 709 Main Phone 2676

After 5 P. M. Call
2509-- or 1164--

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. a Phone 920 or 916
3 btdroom harat Ntwly dtcorttiS en
Uth FUct ToUl piiet, IIOO ratll
down parmvat uid 154 monta.

3 tilt bftthi Corntr T8 It
lot Doubl f rft Ortr 1(00 ft floor
ipc
Aimoti otw iDtaroom nomt tom.

furDUhid Extra nlc IT1MElttcly iDtcUl 4 oomDltttlr furnUbtd
3 room aptrtmonUVila bfttn. Rirtnui
iseo roonuL rnetd to uu.

Lif t kltehen Anph
clottt ip4.ct Ideal location. Will Ukt
mall bout on trad

oa pavement Tilt kit eh
Larft fncrd ta yard WIU Ukt
ear on maU O X. qultr
Acrtaf oa louta and tail uuja-way-

litadlm bulla tit la eholet location!
nutof BUtioa. Oroetry Drlttln
DiiTt-I- n Caft.

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 440

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

New 3 bedroom horn.Looatad In Ideal
neighborhood Close to school and
(hopping center. Juit completed and
priced to em.
planning to bulldf We bar aereral
paelou lerel loU In new reitrtcud

addition Pared atreet. all utlUUea
o to 100 n. IronU Otooa the on

yon want, a
Wan conitrurted and bath
brick bom Cloae to school oa
pared atreei This bsuaa la not saw
but I tn good condition. Loci ted 104
Douglaa lire it. Call for appointment
to aa

FOR SALE

F II A. home. Washington
Place. 960 sq. ft 3 years old.
Priced to sell $8386 cssh pay-

ment 32800 down payment

New home. O I
Loan commitment 111,200 $600

cash payment plua closing ex-

pense.

Two 2 and FHA
h o m e a nearlng completion
Central Park Addition. Sale
price $9183 to $12,248. Down
payment $1083 to $2798.

CaU or contact

CARL STROM
Office Douglas Hotel Lobby

Phone 123

Port SALE; Br Owner, home
with good business lot 1001 llth
Plac shows br appoUtaaaat ooi;.
Phon MM
THE JOB TOO VB ALWAYS
WANTED mr a to todara Herel
"Help Wanted" ada Tttra to Uu
Claeitfled section NOW

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunches Sindwlchjs Him Chicken

Vi Chicken in Basket $1.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brandt

(Closed On Sunday)

REAL ESTATE Mi
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MRS. W. IL YATES
7

70S Johnson Phone2C08-- O
home and garage. 3--

room house. RenUng tor $50.
On 75x140 tL loL Extra good
locaUon. Will take good car as
part payment.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bsyi near Junior Collate.
Nle O L bm near Collei.
Oood,tnteitraiou on areti.Lartwiduplex. Choice location.
Eetra trod buy cm North aid
Many mr food buy.
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone1323

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
. PHONE

MRS. PA STASEY
1760

SLAUGHTER'S
New brick IM0O Carpet-e-. v
Larte "30O Pared

Stucco llooo down
Few rood buye on Weil 4th

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'The Home of Better Ltetlnte

Phone 17.0Z 800 Lancaster
Waihthgton Place Lovely
home Attached larai Each room
lari and beauUfully decorated Small
equity
Edward Helabta la bathe
On epaclou comer lot 11x30 car-
peted llTtni room Bee any time
Lane home South of town with
atreei pientnof water Will take
aom trade 3
New bom with iari on
larte tot reneed yard II POO down
Total price I1SO0
Near Hub school Lonly
horn with 3 rental unit on baekoof
lot All rurnUbed Rerenu 1100 per
month. "

room bOm corapltty carpeted 31
ft den Kitchen wired for electric
etote, dUhweeher and automate
waebe? All for 11500 4
Two 10 It lot In Park ma Lartt
corner builneee lot 113 100

FOR SALE

18x36 Ft. T&P Building

Located 1600 West 3rd

SEE

JERRY METCALF

600 WEST 3RD

Phoneu2169
Highway 80

PRICED TO SELL
New home?Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1106 Douglas.

SEE
RAY S. PARKER

205 Mount Vernon
FOR SALE
By Owner

home. Just com'
pleted. 2 tile...baths.Metal built--.1ins. Locstea at 1209 uougias.

CONTACT
Ross Bartlett
Phone 2959--J

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Parmaand ranches
Qholce residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE, 1703 East loth

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Uitd Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Rhone1517

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Locil and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosit To Coait
Agtnt For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner lit & Nolan
Byron Nasi, Owner

1300 Ridge Road

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
large rooms. 2 baths. Clean.
n pavement. Landscaped.

Large loL Near everything.
Only $8500, Hope you're lucky.
Emma Slaughter, Agent

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

BARGAIN
Cloi In and 3 lote, toi
Abram. Jut oft 4th Btnet Reaion-a-

down pymnt
SeeJ. B. nollls

TATE & HOLLIS
Furnlturo and

Plumbing Supply
1004 West 3rd

McDQNALD, ROBINSON

McCIlESKEY

Thone 2678, 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Practltally new 1 bedroom houie
Carpeted .Completely rurnUbed lit-00- 0

ReauUful bom In Waiblngton Pier
Lara I bathe ear.
pel'and drapee Shown by appoint.
oirm only

bom on Booth Johneoo
1100 o
Lovely home In Edwarde itelgbt -
beoroom I batna canreted and
drapee Corner lot Double carport
Moat altracuva bom
Fenced yrd beautifully landecaped
Waehlniton TIace
New Cll homee under eonstrueUon
1330 down payment
Neva trick home near Junlobcol
lege I bathe Will eon- -
ilder eome trede
Attractive home on Johneon
New borne on Suneet Small Sown
payment
r II A bomea under construction
tn Soutbweet part of town lltkadown
parmeni
FOR BALE br owner New FHA.

borne Located North Park
Hill Addition Phone 3M1-- J

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
houseon llth Place.

Tile fence. Barbecue pit Nice
landscaping.Root Installed

Will consider car
or other trade as part pajmcnL
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 ori
283W.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATfc

Offlca 1310 Donley
Phone 3862-- or 3763--

horn. Nice 11300 down
3 bedroom bom Waahlntton Place
Tak entailer house on trd
3 bdroom brick bom 3 bth Take
eome trade

BeauUfully decorated
small equity

home Brick trim Fence
Very email auttr
3 bedroom btlek 13900 down Priced
to eeu,

3 bathe Edwarda RetghU
home Rentei property

3 hatha I30M wlU set
you poaseeeion

SLAUGHTER'S
Larvt Wocm Clean rtnetd ttSoO
3 bfdroomi Oaratt. CoUega etction.
moo

Double faraia and apart
man. iitoo
Lara honia Cloe In HIM

carpeita ana larattapartment.13000 down Total, 110 NXJ.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house near llth

Place, Shopping center Close
to High School and Junior Col-
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood.

Phone 2029--J

HOMES

4 Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doora
on Closets

Orsvel Roof
Aibeitot Siding
Oum Slab Door
Insulation
Textone Wslls
43.000 B.T.U. Will
Furnsce,
Hot Wster Master

Call Or See

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS M2

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone25 800 GreggSt
fcrBAm new horn. Waehvoetan- - Pavaa.
cloea 4 eehook Bariam. IS00S.

room, Boum pan. ir ywvi
want the beet tbta tor IU.TOO.
Beet buy on llth Street tart lot
and two tttra food bom. All 111-.-
000.

oa South Nolan at A- -l cendt.
tlona corner, doubl garage. Ill las.
Duple well 3rd Oood buemeealocay
tlon. 14,000

0 Weil lib St, IIHq caab,
III per month IISO0.

and four good loU lloa I
ichool. I38M. ,
Oroeety note with Uvtnf qaartera,

location Priced to lilttoodto on half block for bnitneel
on Oregt. Johneoo. and Eaat 4th St.

TWO homel tn new ao
diuon Paved)atreet tmmtdltt

110.100 Call 3I3--

FOR SALE s

One house andnice tub
bath Two lota id Airport AddW
tlon. $200 cash.
One3-roo- house. Tub bsth.
New?Just finished. $200 cash.
Somereal buys in 5 and
homes In East part of town,
Some nice business property
on West Highway SO

.Call me for anything I have IL

A M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 17D8-- J

2011 Gregg0

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
LAROE TRIANOLE lot 141 ft front
ocatd South pan of town Priced

reasonable.Phone 1151

ron SALE rt corner lot on
Phone ttlt--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS & RANCHES
3M ticrfi Oood hcp
310 ttrfi In ctt'UvtUon, Rtit ta

PUoty of wttr
C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooka Appliance. Ill W Sad
Pbon Ittl Nlghl I SOW

2V4 acresJustout of city limits.
Priced $1250. Small downpay
menL Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A. M.QSULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Horn Ph. 17&W

2011 Gfegg

RUBTE-.S- . MARTIN
Pint KkUontl Rank Bide

Pbon 143

Small trailer court Paving
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small down-payme-

M section. AU under Irriga-
tion. 2 wells. Unlimited watery
Ready to plant now. WLU seU
at bargain price.Possession.

home on pavement
Well located. SmaU down pay-
ment Possession.

3i acres on Highway (our
miles from Dig Spring. Plenty
water.
EQUITABLE SOCIETY Parm-Rane-h

Loani aia tailor mad to your
Low InUrtit, no applt.

caUon or .appraisal fa. Dlak CfllTtoa.
US Main, phone SOS.

'
FARMS

160 acres in Luther Communi
ty.
ISO acres In Martin County.
320 acres in Martin County.
160 acres close to town.

(You know, It Did Rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

63 Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n tlnin Cloiet and
Clothes Hsmper In Hsll
Extra Large Closets
Close to Schools and
Trading Center.
No. 1 Hardwood Floors
tots of Kitchen CsblntU

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
' (Plus Closing Coati)

746.12 Monthly Paymentt
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes
$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

8 Of TheseHomes Can Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
AND McCLESKEY

Office 709 Main Phone 2676
2509-- or 1164--

2 AK)D G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment

$250 Down Payment

PAT STANFORD,

Martin McDonald

Graval Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walla
Gum Slab Doora
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-

nace With Thermostat

BUILDER

Phone 378S
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TradeFor Aid Plan
Can BetterSecurity

By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON U1 - Sen. Mundl
) disclosed, today whatJie

. paired "highly accelerated"
Stat Department effort to elimi-
nate; "rrfembers of the ofd Acheion
team" from lop policy positions:

Ilia disclosure took at least some
of the edge off this aspect of Sec-
retary of State Dulles' questioning
at a closed sessionof a SenateAp-
propriations Subcommittee today.

Reporting to the nation over ra-
dio and television networks last
night, Dulles. compared U. S. eco
nomic aid In Europe to the crutch
a sick man uses until he gets well
enough to throw It away.

"We believe that this Is
Increasingly possible," he com

mented In saying America's Allies
' In Europe are getting strong

enough to require no more outright
grants Nevertheless, he said, the
TJ S will continue to spend "sub
stantial sums" with them

Dulles said he told this to Brit
lsh, French and olhcr European
officials at the meeting In Paris
last week of the North Atlantic
Treaty Council. He said these Al

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Nesting baeiael.loea of pm andenersr.
headache, and dliilneeemar b dw o mow-do-

ef kidney function. Doctora ear rood
kidney function la Terr hnporunt to rood
health. Whtnaomr7droondltlon.uch

e atreM anditraln. eauate thla Important
function to llow down.manrtoXkt unernaf.
tint bacathe-e-el miserable. Minor Mad.
derirritatlona due to cold or wroncdiet mar

UMfettlnupnl-htaorfreo,uentaaaa-e-

Don't nerlaetrour kldner U tbeaeeondi.
tWa botherroo. Try Doan'a FOb- -a mild
diuretic Uaed ancceaifullr br mlUlona for
orertOreara. IVaamailnt howmanrtlmea
Doan'aal" hPJ7relief from three

ten Bulb, out wattaSCetDoaa a Fills todajl

alaWMnTT aajfil tiraaaflPTIaaffl
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lies "welcomed a relationship
Arhleh would be dignified and'self--"
Respecting for all concerned."

The secretarydQlared the Coun

cil provided for steady buildup
of Western defense, which he de
scribed as "no longer a, "push
over," and said the fEiscnnower
administration' plan to substitute
trade for aid will "get more se-

curity for less money."
Mundt said the Senate,subcom-

mittee was Informed at a secret
meeting thlswcek that DuIes has
"replaced over 50 persons In key
positions for policy reasons alone."
A few Involved shifts from policy
to nonpollcy posts, he said, but res-
ignations accountedfor the rest.

In addition, Mundt said, the ad
ministration has removed or.ob
tained the resignations of 49 qthers
"for reasons of suitability, secur
ity or homosexuality" since the
GOP took ocFJan 20. Another
112 applicants have been denied
Jobs slncr then on 'the same
grounds, he added

Mundt an outspoken critic nf
former Secretary of State Dean
Acheson, complained recently of a
stow turnover of top State Depart
ment Jobs to men more "In sympa-
thy with the new administration

nut in an Interview today.vhe
said- -

"I am very much pleased from
the testimony of Under Secretary
of State Donold Lourle at the
highly accelerated rate of turn-
over now, which I am told will be
continued. If not Intensified "

The Appropriations Subcommit
tee which called DullesIs consider-,-)
Ing the department's request for 1304

million dollars In appropriations
for the jear starting July 1. Later
It will take up a WJ to provide
money for foreign Nald authorisa-
tions. . ,

The administration (s reported
drafting a foreign ald-bU- l calling
for about $5,800,000,000 In Miew
money, compared wjth former
President Truman's reqtlest for at
least $7,600,000,000.Mutual Secur-
ity Director Harold E. Stassen de-
clined comment on reports he was
arguing against recommendations
under $6,lpAO0O,0OO.

Gen. Brooks Retires
As 2nd Army Boss1

"T MWATIff M. lTJi Se.1.
fcnd Army bids farewell to "the

ord-ma-n" today. Lt. Gen. Edward
II. Brooks steps out as command-
ing general and turns over the Job
to MaJ. Gen. L. D. Carter.

It's the last assignment for
Brooks, who will retire from the
service two days before hereaches
60. He Is calling it a careerafter
almost 38 years In uniform
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News From Wabb Air Forct Base
By A-2- C FERD

PASSES
v.rh.l vHflrHnn bv military

personnel at Webb will now be suf
ficient after duty hours ano dur
ing Week ends when civilians
wish to make a visit on tne base.
In the past visitors bad to be
met at the main gate by the per
sons they wished to visit. Mow-eve- r,

by telephonewUl
now suffice. '

A base-wid-e quartet
contest wUl be stagedlit Webb May
B winner nf .the basecontest wlU
advance to the. North Zone te.ts
to be nela at tarsweu At a. mmo
Zone victors wUl then compete In
the Southwest area contest at
James ConnaUy AFB May 25-2-

The Air Force-wid- e finals will be
staged St Selfrldge Ar'U, Alien ,

June 5--

TALENT SHOW
Webb will have another home

talent show next Monday at Build-

ing 67. Personnel seeking spots on
thn nrnffram llhnuld ixee either Lt.
Billy Pitts or Lt. Eddie Holden at
Special Services in uuuaing ou as
run nlhl. Prize, will be
awarded tn winners In each en

field. The Sk.yllnors
will furntsn music tor me snow
SUMMER CLASSES

Air
Force educaUon program, will
again offer summer courses to
Webb airmen. Capt. Edna Spring-
er, educaUon officer, announces
that a k program will open
at Howard County Junior College
June 2. Courses will be conducted
two nights weekly with each class
period running three hours Stu-

dents will be allowed to take only
one course each.

From 60 to 80 airmen are tak- -

Furniture' Draperies
Appliances Lamps r

Carpet &tRugs Accessories
Free

BudgetTerms
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Color Help

THE SPRINGBOARD
BORSCH

vertflcaUon

barbershop

tertainment

"Operation Bootstrap."

RETESTINO

ing the "retest" in three career
fields at Webb this week. The
fields retested for upgrading were
aircraft and engine maintenance,
supply, and administration.
MISSION

Seven sermons will highlight the
Protestant Preaching Mission
which openson baseSunday, May
10, ana runs tnrougn t naay.

Conducted by Dr. George Aus,,
professor of DogmaUcs at Luther
Theological Seminary, St. Paul,
Minn , the mission opens with the
11 n m BfrvlrA Kunrlav at the Aca
demlc Auditorium.
.Evening services, consisting of

sermon, hymns ana prayers, wiu
be held Sunday through Friday
nights starting at 7:30. Big Spring
church choirs wUl participate In
the program.

YtTI.l. MOT- rt - J .- - LI,
ra tYiut iuc ruwci ui vjuu a uu
theme. Dr. Aus wlU open the mis
sion Sunday morning with a ser-
mon entitled "God's Answer to
Man's Deepest,Problem."

Other sermonsto foUow Include:
Sunday night "The Terms of

Dlsclpleshlp"; Monday night
"Christ, The Light of the World":
Tuesday night "What Is a Sav-
ing Faith?": Wednesday night
"The Power of God"; Thursday
night "What Is a Christian?": ana
Friday night "Is the Way Back
Open?"

Civilians as well as military per-

sonnel are Invited to attend.
SPORTS

MotorVehlcle fashioned two tri
umphs last week to surge to the
top of Squadron Softball League
standings with five wins and one
loss.

Four runs In the sixth Inning
broke a tie and gave Webb's
Dusters an M exhibition softball
triumph over Colorado City on the
Webb diamond last week.

Food Service has collected 250

points in the recenUy Inaugurated
major and minor sports program
at Webb to lead the initial chase
for the base athletic achievement
trophy which will be awarded fol-

lowing May competition.
Supply walloped Pilot Training's

Gobblers, 3U-- to extend Us
Wednesday Bowling League lead
to three games over secondplace
Pilot Training Tryhards.

PresidentPlanning
SpeechesAnd Fishing

WASHINGTON W President
Elsenhower Is tentatively sched-
uled to" make five speeches away
from Washington from June 10
through June 14 with some fish
ing in between.

The White House said yesterday
the fishing probably would be in
South Dakota's Black MU midway
in this sneaking schedule:

June 10 at Minneapolis June 11

at Garrison Dam. N, D.i June 11

at Rapid City. S. D.; June 14 at
Dartmouth College In Hanover,,
N. H and Juna 14 at Oyster Bay,
Long Island, N. Y.
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Gifts of Perfection for'MotheV
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Slip ... In luxurious'Vanity Fair Nylon 'tricot Vlth exquisite lace-outlin-

permanentpleatlng.at the molded bodiceand hemlino.

SUr White, Elfin Belge, Midnlte Black and Dwn Pink. Sizes

32 to 42 in average and tall lengths. 1195
o

Pettliktrt Vanity Fair's Mcdt with swish. . .. nylon pettisklrt a of

fine permanentpleating at the Tiemlirie, outlined with lace.

Star White, MfdnigHt Black," Navy and Eli'ln Beige. Sizes 4--

average and tall lengths. . , 7.95

o

Bed Jacket. . . Petal-lik- e pleats rjpple from the smoothyoke . . .

looks so frivolous, actually so practical . . . made of Vanity
V

. Fair's own nylon tricot. StaroWhite, Dawn PTnk, Heaven Blue

and Aquamarine. Small, and medium. 12.95

Gown . . . Anexqulsite gown of Vdfilty Fair's nylon tricot, perma-

nent pleats at the hemline and a bewitching pleated bertha to

frame the shoulders. In Heaven Blue, Star 'Whjte and Pink

Magic. Sizes 33. to 40.. - 14.95

S

treat Mother Royally

on her day with Slippers
by Daniel Green

May 10 is Mother's Day . . . your day to show

her she's the reigning lady in your heart . .

Crown her day with happiness,and something

special: lovely slippers,by Daniel Green.

(A). Daniel Green' "Dormle" ... a smart little scuff
in powder blue and fire red leather. 5.50

(B). "Dee Gee Elfe" . . . Daniel Green's Indian tan
leather slipper that leads a double life . . . for
lounging or casual wear. 6.95

(C). "ScotHe" . . . Daniel Green's "on the go" house
slipper in bright red or royal blue leather. 6.00

(D). Daniel Green'f "Patra" . . . dainty slipper in pink,
heavenblue or black. Skinner's Satin. 6.00

(E). "Trio" . . . DanleJGreen designs this pretty slipper
in black, wine or royal, kinner'sSatin with a trio
of novelty bows on the front. 6.00

(F) "Loll" . . . Daniel Greenclassicslipper in soft black
kid. 8.50

o

4
Use Freely Of Our

Mother's Day

Gift Wrapping
Mall Wrapping

1 U.S. Post Office Mailing Services
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. COLONEL'MORT D. MAGOFFIN
Eight-and-a-ha-lf victories with Mogln's Maulers

(Official U S Mr Force Photo)

FftlDAY-AFTERNOO- N

WebbTo Graduate
Third 1953Class

Webb Air Force Base will grad-Da-te

Its third 1953 pilot clay In
ceremonies in the Base Auditorium
at 3:30 p mtomorrow. The class
Kill includo 102 student pilots.

French and Italian students art
members of the' graduating class,
along with ten American student
officers and62 American aUatlon
cadets.

Col. Mort D. Magoffin, com-
manding officer of the Air Force
Air Police School, Hamilton AFB,
Calif., will deliver the Commence-
ment address.

The colonel will speak

685 Drivers

Takelicense
lesfs In March

Some 685 drivers license exam-
inations were ghen to people in
this area during March, and the
Department of Public Safety co-
llected 672 as a result of licenses
Issued.

During the month 377 operators
licenses were given, 113 commer-
cial licenses issued, and 23 chauf-
fers permits approved

There were 303 people refused li-

censes because they did not pass
examinations.

A breakdown according to area
towns is as follows- -

Big Spring: 258 examinations, 152
operators licenses issued, 53 com-

mercial licenses Riven, and 15
chauffers licenses approved, 114
people refused licenses, and $303
collected.

Lamcsa: 243 examinations, 119
operators licenses, 29 commercial
licenses, 4 chauffers licenses, 108
people refused, and $189 collected

Stanton- - GO examinations, 42 op-

erators licenses, 6 commercial li-

censes, 1 chauffers license, 27 peo-
ple refused, and $57 collected,

Sterling City seven examina-
tions, five operators licenses, two
commercial license, three refused,
$9 collected

Garden City 11 examinations,
seven operators licenses, one com-

mercial license, five refused, and
$D collected.

Gail: 11 examinations, four op-

erators licenses, one chauffers li-

cense,sevenrefused, $7 collected.
Colorado City 89 examinations,

48 operators licenses, 22 commer-
cial licenses two chauffers li-

censes. 39 people refused, and 98

collected
Big Spring, Lamcsa. Stanton,

Sterling City and Garden City are
all under the direction of Felton
Wilson, examiner for the Big
Spring area Gall and ColoradoCity
come under the direction of the
Sweetwater office.

Boston Man Will
Head US Chamber

WASHINGTON en Richard L
Bowditch, Boston industrialist who
itarted as a "trapper boy" In a--

joal mine 30 years ago, Wednesday
vas elected president of the U S
Chamber of Commerce

Bowditch Is president of C II
Eprague and Son Co , which pro-

duces and ships coal and oil, and
the Sprague Steamship Co

He has been president of the
New England Council, a director
of the Boston Chamber of Com-

merce) chairman of the U S

chamber's foreign comm.er.ee com-

mittee, and a director of several
banking, railway, Insurance and
manufacturing firm.

Born in Massachusetts, the new
chamber leader Is a great-grandso-n

of the Inventor of the Bowditch
Navigation table still used by the
Navy, and a descendantof British
seafarers who setuea in baiem in
colonial days.

from a wealth of combat exper-lencoja-

knowledge of Air Force
administration.

lie 1S a 1937 graduate of West
Point and a 1838 of
Kelly AFB at, San Antonio.

Pearl Harbor found him Ilylng
the old 0 Tomahawk fighter in
the Hawaiian Islands. Later he
commanded the famous 362nd
Fighter Group, known as "Mogln's
Maulers." The 362nd flew 7

Thunderbolts from England and
France during World War II. The
colonel bagged8Vi Axis planesdur-
ing WW II.

The oung colonel holds a string
of high decorations that Include
the DistinguishedServiceCross, the
Silver Star, the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross with three clusters, the
Purple Heart with one cluster, the
Air Medal wlth,18 clusters, and
'tnree foreign decorations. Since
World War II, the colonel hasqual
ified In the latest Jet planes.

After Col. Magoffin's address.
Col Ernest F.Wackwltz Jr., Webb
base commander, will award dl
plomas to one-thir- d of the grad-uatin-

class including three Amer
ican officers, 24 American cadets,
two Belgians, three Danes, and
four French cadets. Thesemen
will have completed their required
flying hours and will also receive
their silver pilots' wings.

AH the American cadets In the
class will be awarded reservecom
missions as second lieutenants in
the United States Air Force duri-
ng" the Friday ceremonies.

The remaining two-thir- of the
pilot class will complete required
flying hours during May and will
receive their wings then This por
tion of the class Includes seven
American officers, 38 American
cadets, four Belgians, four Danes,
eight French, and five Italian

After the Commencement"exer
cises Friday, the class will take
their guests to the Officer's Din
ing Hall for an Informal reception
before having a graduation dinner
there.

Red PaperSuspended
SANTAGO, ChUe. W

The Court of Appeals suspended
the Communist newspaper El Slglo
last night for 10 days and placed
the paper's publisher, Raul Araya,
under arrest.

Vacation Is Offered
DENVER (. Colorado's Gov.

Dan Thornton offered today an
expense-pai-d vacation in the state
to the Communist pilot who turns
over the first MIG15 plane un-
damaged to United Nations forces
In Korea. .

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEPPS

C 11 UcDanlel Jr t viz to Bobbr R
An hart lot J, block 11 Bourn Haven
Addition. 11M

I O Colllni to T A Oartman lot 11.
block 1 rotter addition 110

Nellie Uarle Calluro to Mrs W D
loti 3 and a block 15 lubdlvUlon

II, Kalrvlcw HilfhU addition. II JM
J 1 Ilalch to P R Yenes. lot 4. block

1 Bauer addition, (1 4H 4

Dorla James Mleers at ui to BlUi Otoa
Barber south 60 feat of lota I and S.
block II Brown addition, II 100
KUIALir ucr-U-

C B Lawrence et ux to Jana UcCarla
Jr Interest In royalty to aotitJ
400 acrea and west 130 acree and norU)
240 acrei of tectloo 33, block 33, Up
norui ier surrey

Lawrence J fainter et ui to C B
Lawrence 1411ns Interest In rarwltr to
west half of southeast quarter section 4,
block 33 tap TAjP eurve
OIL. CIAs LlASLS

Minnie Creulsfeldt to Sun OH company
southeast quarter, section 7, block 2a.
IlatTC survey

BurdeU Oil Company et al to Jim Hod--
ncu et ux norm naif or nortneasi quar
ler section 30, block 29, HIiTC Surrey
(release,.

BurdeU OH Company et al to Jim Hod- -

nett et ux aoutheaat quarter ssctlon It,
block IS HkTC survey ireleass)
IN USUI UIsTKICT COURT

Christine llamby vs Joe llamby. suit
for divorce
MrW CAR KEOISTBATION

Shell OU Company Blf fjprlnf CherroleL
Uerald at llsuuelman. SOU East 20th.

Bulck
alDises Oarcla, Colorado City. Hudson.
II w Merrill Odessa Hudson.
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Lunacy HearingsAre
Just Like Court Trial

By cLlFTON LAWHORNE
Lunacy bearings at Big Spring

State Hospital though marked by
trtfgedy are much like any other
court trial.
(A judge, jury, prosccuung at-

torney, defense attorney, and wit
nessesarc all prcstnt. Usually the
only thing that is lacking is an
audience.

A hearing was held earller-thl- s

week in which 14 people wire con-
fined to the Institution for further;
treatment. They had previously;
been sent to the hospital under y

commitments.
It Is a peculiarity of Texas law

that an individual cannot be per-
manently committed to an asylum
unless he Is Judged Insane in a
Jury trial. Two doctors must sign
original commitment papers, but
their words are not enough.

Usually a lunacy hearlngMs held
up until several individuals can be
considered at the same time Such
was the case earlier In the week
when County Judge R II Weaver
moved his court to the hospital.

There were 14 people to be con-
sidered, for permanent commit-
ments. Most were from outside
Howard County, and Judge Wea-
ver was presiding over the cases
to accommodate county Judges of
other Jurisdictions.

Court costs are assessedagainst
the counties In which the individ-
ual lives. And court costs are
plenty, considering thai the Jury
members get $1 each for every
persontried. Defenseattorney, ap-
pointed by the court, Is paid $5
or his time. o

This weeVs trial, as are most of
the others, was held in a large
room at the hospital. Six Jury
members selected at random by
ttfe sheriff were on one side of
a large table.

Judge Weaver was at one end.
and down the other side were
Defense Attorney Carrol Smith,
County Clerk Pauline Petty, Pros-
ecuting Attorney Hartman Hooser,
and Doctors Roy C. Sloan. Robert
G. Budd and G rover C. Winslow.

One seat was left at the end of
the table where the individual
whose case was being heard could
sit. Each of those being consid-
ered filed In one at a time.

Only nine of the 14 made per
sonal appearances In the 'court
room." The other five were con
fined to their beds, and members
of the Jury had, to move to the
various dormitories to look at
them. Eachperson must be viewed
by Jurymen.

Of the nine who came Into the
courtroom, eight were women. The
last was a man. All were well
dressed, and a good many car
ried on intelligent conversations
when questions were asked them.

County Clerk Petty swore in the
jurors and tne doctors, and the
trtale wan) rnflilv (a "

As each person came into the
room. County Attorney Hooker
asked Dr. Sloan If he had exam-
ined the patient, if the patient was
of unsound mind In the doctor's
opinion, and If the patient should
be restrained.

Without exception, Dr. Sloan an
swered yes to all three questions
In each of the 14 cases. (Records
of the five people not brought Into
the courtroom were considered In
their absence).

Either Dr. Budd or Dr. Winslow
concurredwith Dr. Sloan'sanswers
In all the, cases. Smith would oc-

casionally ask the doctors clarify-
ing questons. However, the de-
fense attorney accepted the testi
mony they gave as coming from
"expert witnesses." the term ap-
plied to Individuals skilled in par
ticular fields.

The Jury, made iJp of laymen
The acceptedtne testimony of me doc

tors witnout question, and an of
the Individuals were ordered to re
ceive further treatment

However, the procedure took
up some time. Each person was
given an individual hearing and
allowed to talk After Dr. Sloan
submitted his testimony, Judge
Weaver asked the defendant If
he wished to say anything.

Theres nothing to say, one nf
the women answered. Another
asked the purpose of the hearing

Dr. Sloan explained to her and
most of the others that the hear
ing was simply a processwhereby
the hospital could legally keep
them a little longer until they
were completely cured

He told them that the hospital
officials had no Intention of keep-
ing them a day longer than it was
necessary to cure them Then he
explained to each that they were
not ready to be released

"I thought I was able to go,"
one woman said. '

Another woman, after being told
she was to stay in the hospital a
little longer, said, "Does it mean

YOUTH STILL
NOT PERFECT

DALLAS m Operating on the
theory that practice makes per-
fect, a boy "bor-
rowed" cars abo.ut town to
practice driving.

He had practiced with six cars
and trucks during the past few
weeks be told police when
caught yesterday

He has not yet achieved per-
fection, however. The police said
two of the six vehicles had the
gears stripped

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,April 30, 1953

you'll still took for a Job for me
when I get out'" Dr Sloan as-

sured her it did mean "Just that."
ur. sioan talked with tiract cal--

ly all the patient" Several Just
sat and Stared, however 'Answer-
ing questions, one woman said she
did not know how old she was Or
where she was She did rcnfbmber'
having two children who aic now
married, however

The man, who was thelatt con
sidered, stated he was Just a "poor
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boy." T)r. reminded him
that he was a "sick boy" too, and
thaf the hospital was for (ho sick

rich or poor. The patient said
he wanted to thank all the doctors
for they had done for
him; and that he they would

him further.
Most e patients were suffer-

ing from schltophrcnla, according
to the doctors. Others were said
to be senile and .mentally
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ConcertSetTonight
By ACapellaChoir

A busy year Is back of the Big Its there,
Spring High School A
Choir, will be In con-

cert at o'clock.
They have great deal

of In public
In the process, they settled

upon the "The Master

In the choir are some 70 voices,
30, of male 40 female
"Every school day they give an
hour to

In IDol, choir

DRINKING

gave 20 public Dur-l-" epn until autumn.
Ing the past jear it has
concerts for all the service clgbs
here'plus numerous

In the high school, at How-

ard Junior at
Forsan and City

The was of two cho-
sen to In for the
Wet Trxa Staje Teacher

It drew for
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Easier.Mowing and Beautiful Lawns it's

MAJESTIC ROTARY ELECTRIC MOWERS!
JUST PLUG AND YOU'RE READY TO MOWI

TRIMS TO TREES, FENCES, WALKS TIME OVERI
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performance
Capella

Mhlch heard
tonight 8

a
territory presenta-

tions.

Singers."

rehearsals
Organized this

performances postponed

assembly pro-
grams

County College,
Colorado

perform Lubbock
Asso-

ciation commendation

"mr

46
hard-to-get-- to places lawn! smoother,

easiercutting; Majestic Rotary Electric
Mower bother
tallest weeds, right edge fences, walks.

Majestic, time, labor,
beautiful lawn!
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PLASTIC SPRINKLER
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Heavy plastic In pastel hue.
Complete with carrying case.

Idlfor picnics partiesI
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For carefree moments! Perfect for
outings, picnics, or apartment.
Handy carrying handle, completely in-

sulated interior. Plenty df tall bottle
I
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than before, the has
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its composltlonjij4P
masters as j, s. Bach,

Mozart, Haydn, Handel and Pales-trin- a.

Adding color to the routine have
been such and loved
songs as "Lady of Spain." "Doft-ke- y

Serenade" "Dry Hones" and
spirituals An operetta was

planned due to llmltrm time,
nas

one

no

also is working diligently on
the cantata, "Big Spring."
ct not mastered all of it,

problems.
In community affairs, the Mas

ter Singers participated in,;
various events sucn tne i;nrist-ma- s

parade and carol program
The triple quartets have

a number of .programs with
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With this amazinghousa paint,
bruxh marks vaniih
leavinga smooth, Job,
No dark spots...
no or

thin spots. Becauseit cov-
ers so smoothly and evenly, it costs
iar less tojiaint tar morel
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FULL GALLON CONTAINER
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Cleans end waxesin one easy
operation. Easy to spplyl
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nd without the choir. These
groups sing lighter' music and add
novely to theWpertolrc," They pan
tlclpated in the recent Lloris Mil
strcl.

The choir and ensemblesare un
der direction of. Harry Lee Plunk
blcy. The concert tonight will

the j ear's activity. General
admission'Is 60 cents,

y
in repertoire
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ON
TOKYO ITV Japanesetipplers

are working
sale of sake, Japan's

national drink doubled In March
over February, beer sales tri-
pled andwhiskey.salesmore than
doubled, Kyotlb-Ncv- Agency re-
ported

saw no danger of J
pan becoming a nation of alco-
holics, hoyvrr. Thfry explained
that a price cut and the belief
among many Japanesethat cher-
ry blossom, art' mor beautiful
when seen llimimh an alcoholic
haie accounted for most of the
lucres e '
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No House but MAJESTIC

contains FLOW ACCELERATOR!

immediately,
even-surfac-

"show-through- "
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quick-wearin- g
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DELUXE CAR WASHER
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MRS. FRANK GRIFFITH
, . . a one-dl-th dlnntr tonight

Griffiths Children
Keep-- House Humming

It's eisy to Imagine Mrs. Frank
' B Griffith's living room jumping

with activity even on a quiet after-
noon, if you know she hasfhe live-
ly youngsters.

Frank B.. 16, and Mollle, 14faare
learning to dance. --"When Tthey
start practicing. It's really coml-taJ.-"

Mrs1. Griffith smiles.
Then there are Harold. 12, Hoy,

10. and Albert Wood, 8, Mrs. Grif-
fith's foster child. In a few hours
the two youngestboys might be ac-

tively discussing the Little League,
tor which they play baseball.

The picture wouldn't be complete
Without Bosco, the Griffith's dog.

"He is very polled,r Mrs. Grif-
fith admits. "And he likes Ice
cream, candy and. milk-J- was

unDosed to be a toy Manchester
but I think he's probably more otn
tov terrier.

JJosco apparently isn't very In
terested in snowing on ny per
forming tricks, but there Is one
thine you can count on him doing.
Every evening when he hears the
car door tlam In iront or ine
house, he will lump out of the liv
ing room chair he's curled up In
and run out the back door.

He knows then that Griffith, who
Is employed by Cabot Carbon Co
Is home from work, and he also
knows Griffith doesn't like Bosco
to be In the house.

The Griffiths eat In shifts. That's
because there' are so many of
tLem, Mrs. Griffith explains. She
loves to cook and sew, too and
one ot the favorite family dinners
is a meatpie, which makes a one-dis- h

meal. A tossed green salad Is
delicious complement to it, she

ays.
ME At PIH,

Ingredients:
3 pounds boneless stew meat
Bait and pepper
Flour
2 medium sized onions

or 5 potatoes
Method:

Salt and bepper the meat and
dredge it In flour. Add 2 medium
sized onions cut up. Cook slowly
(or about 45 minutes or until ten

PeachBoats
Are Cooling
SummerDish

Here Is a bright appetizing salad
that's worth while fixing for your
luncheons and children's parties,

rlt lifts the spirit and nourishes
dulling warm weather appetities.
JJust look, golden cling peach
boats, gay with sails of green pep-

per and plmlento, swirl across a
sea ot Cottage Cheese and crisp
lettuce. Their cargo is generous
scoop of the same tender, creamy
cottage cheese.

For all Its party looks, Sailboat
Salad takes only a few minutes to
fix.

SAILBOAT SALAD
Cut 1 medium green pepper into

12 equal triangles; slice 2 plmlen-to- s

Into 12 crosswise strips. For
each salad, place two chilled Cali
fornia cling, peach halves on a
bed of crisp leaf lettuce Fill peach
halves with Cottage Cheese. Top
with a slice of plmlento In which
has been Inserted a triangle of
green pepper.Heap Cottage Cheese
around the filled peaches. Yield: 8
servings from 2 cartons Cottage
Cheese.

PrunesMuscatel
The vogue for edible garnishes

sets nod of approval from food
authorities.Thes garnishes are le-

sion, but here's one we like best
of all prunes muscatel. Rinse
end dry soft prunes.. Place in Jar
and cover with amber-colore-d

muscatel wine. Let stand over-
night. Drain and pit prunes and
tuft with penapple chunksor wal-

nut halv. Use to garnish salads,
or BUJi rlH'

n

der, 'Dice about 4 or 5 potatoes.
Add them and cook for about 30
minutes.

Makea plain biscuit the desired
thickness and place on top of thei
iin-ai-

. ua&B uihu me .D15CU11 is
browned.

ft
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Healthful Buttermilk
Improves Other Foods

Buttermilk Is healthful, nutri
tious food. It's good to drink "as
Is" and besides,it ran alio beused
for many delicious,
and economical dishes.

Yet millions or Americans, have
never tried it. A ty survey
made by the Government In 1948,
the most recent nation-wid- e family
food consumption survey In the
United Stales, highlighted this fact.

The survey found that the aver-
age city family usesonly 0 4 quarts
ot buttermilk per week. But once
people start using It, they seem to
like it. Families who used butter
milk currently, consumed about
24 quartsa week!

tw- -

a

"
Buttermilk Is a rich source ot

the two food factors most often
lacking In our diets: calcium and
riboflavin. "

In bakctt Hems. It makes a very
tender crumb. Jts tangy flavor im-
proves, blends with or comple-
ments the flavors of many other
foods. It may be combined wjth
meats, poultry, fish and eggs or
with cottage or creamed cheese.

Many fruits and vegetables take
on a taste-temptin-g flavor with but--
termuit. It may also be used ef-

fectively In tomatcror celery soup
or In prepared biscuit, muffin or
cako mixes.

Here are some recipes to give
buttermilk a trial with:

BUTTERMILK NUT BREAD
(Makes one 9 x loaf)

Ingredients:
Hi cups sifted flour

teaspoon salt
teaspoon baking soda

1V4 teaspoonsbaking ponder
1 cup whole wheat flour
1 cup choppedwalnuts
2 eggs, well beaten
Vt cup sugar
2 tablespoon butter, melted

3 cup molasses
1' cup buttermilk

Method:
Sift flour, salt, soda and baking

powdef together. Add whole-whe-

flour and walnuts;frnlx well.. Stir
together eggs, sugar, malted but-
ter, molasses andbuttermilk. Add

Hot Chili OnGrs
Place heaping mounds ot piping

hot grits xn serving plates. Top
with generousservings of hot chili.
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Ctoen a box of thin Supreme

SaladWafarsand up popsFlavor

Supreme...baled in by Supreme

Bakers...iepl in by the cellophane packets

lnsidol Mow...Duy tnesize mensuits your lamiiy.

the one-poun-d oi
two-poun-d at your arocer'sl

by SupremeBakers
"bowman biscuit company

- OF TEXAS
fEBrraKV
iSMmsm 'Konay navotadOroharaClack by ttaptameSakacs,

Tbiy'r gupiwn In flavor, loot ,

to dry Ingredients and beat until
smooth.Pour into buttered 9 x 4x

loaf pan and bake In mod
erate oven (350F) about 50 to CO

minutes. , ft
CORN STICKS

(Makes '12 cornstlcks) q
Hi cupstan) meal
Vt cup sifted (four

rl teaspoonbaking soda
1 teaspoonsalt

X teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
2 cups bMttcrmllk
3 tablespoons butter, melted
Sift corn meal, (lour, baklns so

powder merscd varies the
together. Combine tegs,buttermilk
and meltedbuttcr;-ad- d dry ingredi

beat .thoroughly. Fill well-greas-

corn stick pans 3 full.
in hot oven (425F.) for 20 to

25 minutes. . y
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS
(Makes 20 small biscuits) fi

lYieuioa:
Z'cups sifted
2V4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
It to baking soda
6 tablespoons shorteningor but

ter
4 cup buttermilk

rinest proai
Milk

SWeetMilk

Potatoes
rtedMcCkm
AM

(wcy
sftetonlftg

TtMM FroJl
Goid

m

Yellow

BS.'jr'JjVTbt

2?

CwobN5l-2-- ",

KT

Beets

v.alavos

ar&iTjrMea&mv9lx'JJVfB:i

with pastry Mender or 1 knives
until mixture resembles coarse
corn meal. Stirring With fork,
add buttermilk. Turn onto lightly
(loured board, knead lightly to;
rew seconds; roll out to about
Inch thickness. Cut with biscuit
ter. Place on baking sheetand bake
in very noi oven lvr..f
brown, about 12 to IS minutes.

Marinating
In zeal to every-

thing, jiot overlook
of marinating meat In wine.

It twofold., It breaks down tough
connective tissues and the same
time Imparts some of the glorious
grape flavor the meat. The
length of time the Is Im

da, salt, baking and sugar! In vtlte with

ents,

Bake

flour

spoon

7.

let's

tendernessof the meat, ami wheth
cr or not it is to be stewed
roasted.

RefreshmentIdea
Trouble finding dessert Ideas fol-

lowing the Cajiasta tfjVne tonight?
Worry Scrc gleaming
amber sherry wine (sweet or me-
dium) and lady fingers, or
other plain cake or cookie ot your

choosing. We
delicately flavored accompani
ments so you and your guests

Sift flour.MJaklng powder, salt and may fully enjoy taste
soda together. Cut In shortening I of sherry

t
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and perky...and 1
r orited please! Jk
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Cat
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r'lneappTe Loaf 1 2 BI& sPrin8 (TexasJ-Heral- Thurs., April 1053

Buffet Supper guests like
loaf: Press pounds

loaf mixture greased
Cover one of crushed
pineapple, sprinkle brown
sugar. Bake at degrees
F. for IV hours. Serve canned
sweet potatoes,simmered In sugar.
left-ov- pineapple syrup and
ter. .

Cabbage;Cup
Foi-sala- In cabbage

cups chopped cabbage
2 Wlnesap apples, unpccled,
chopped bltc-sue- d pieces..

4 tbsps. and 4
tablespoons cream, Juice of 1
lemon, 1 teaspoonsugar and a

oi papriKa. in caDDagc
t
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Pork Sausage
Pork Spareribs

TENNESSEE MILK

GOOD
FOOD

AT ITS
BEST!

From baby up to grand-

pa .. everybody Is

healthfer for havlig
milk Included In his

dally dlat. It Is Bnt of

the least expensive

sources bT vitamins and

minerals so ufentlal
for sound, good health.

TENNESSEE

'MILK' CO.
907 East 3rd SL

Phone 2125
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JONESSUPERMARKET ANNOUNCESTHEIR GET ACQUAINTED SALE
nf Values.

A Real.Paradt
Ot Gf6cefies

Baskets20 Giant
Vfi" "'-- ei

Mwllgjss- - . . bringing SPECIAL VALUES
all this month!

MARKET SPECIALS

EGGS ;sb, 49c
FRANKS. ?""&' ;M". 47
CHEESE. PkeVs .Longhorn 49,

FRYERS
PICNICS

BACON

BISCUITS

PURE LARD

Luncheon

Bettyett

GREGG STREET

Armour's
Per

JPound . . . .

Decker's
Per Pound

Decker's Tall
Per Pound ....
Borden's
Can

4 Lb.
Pail .

52c

GRAPEFRUIT SJSSS 10c

NAPKINS '....;.. . 15

WAX PAPER a ......

43
C C J SI Golden Cream or Cant I

-.- .. 96'10.LbiBag

1 1A wi,h G,a" 38
29

- 19"

14;r 89

1712

i

Korn

39'
49c

10e

49
JUICE

W

zzt. OLEO

STAPLES
ttjMIIMMIiALtNHftlQir

f'flt.KttttiB
COUPONSINSIDE

"Elys 53(
uLditioni

catsuprioT.
TNki ATft JUICE, WHITE
I VIYlMi I V

. f

Hb.

$100

Mlb.

'2

for

300 CAN V FOR UtG

NECTAR TtHSSSr.......6 64e
L'IBBY'S TOMATO "

JUICt 46 OZ. CAN ZDC

TUNA:,kXPWAHc?u.....'. 3 FOR;$1.00

VIENNA WH?TEGSWAN .. 5 CANS$lo00

PEACH WHITE SWAN 3 FOR 59C

GRAPE white swan 3 for 59c

GRAPE white swan 3 for 59c

APRICOT WHITE SWAN

nnecenwec
Y CJ WHITE SWAN

APPLE WHITE SWAN

STRAWBERRY
lYEdE.IY

89c

$100

SALAD WAFERS re..-- 21c
HOT BUTTERED BISCUITS FREE

SALMON

FLOUR

CHEERS
CLOROX
CLEANSER
COFFEE

WAFERS

HOMINY

Vanilla
Large Package . . . .

BABY FOODS
Durkee's
1 Lb. Package

.,. 5

SWAN,

For

3 for

&r

Delicious Frozen Foods
ORANGE JUICES"

AND GET1

59c

9 FOR P I

3 for 49c

-

25
25
29

15

BASKETS OF WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY EACH HOUR. ON THE HOUR . . .
FINAL DRAWING 9:00 P. M. -

0

COFFEE Sv:...'
GREENS
FREE

LARGE BOX

25

i i

..

. .

mm
303 Can "-- 4f
Myitard or Turnip

0

. . . SetLovely
Spring Chlnawar

tLMMMMHeMLMHBBiEllHaHLMeEMkJLi

COCKTAIL 303 3 for 78c
WHITE SWAN, HALVES OR SLICEDrCAnCj NO.303CAN O

A rUCC WHITE SWAN, HALVES OR SLICED O flZ.rCALnCj No.2ViCAN..t O for

PEARS WHITE
HALVES, FANCY ..:

A Dm E DIITTED WHITE SWANHrrLt du

PORK &

BEANS

NO. 300
CANS

ALUMINUM aPAPER

PEANUT BUTTER B5F.

NORTHERN

TISSUE

5c

Cu 15e

lAlll1!!

White Swan

J
FINAL O:00 P.M.

27.95Value
Violet

5KiES

cans

CC

DC

SWAN

tiv

CANS

RANCH

STYLE..

WHITE SWAN
24 OZ. CANS

lb

lb.

lb.

ch

,p

Delaware A.Punch, Qt. . .

12 0z. u

DRAWING

SUPREME

28 OZ, JAR

op.
FOR

3 FOR

CANS TO

6 for

6 for

:39c

3 noR 25c MATCHES 6 for

AND

SPUDS 10c

CABBAGE

LETTUCE 12c

AVOCADOS

GREENS 15c

OKRA IT6 syrup

GROCERIES

SATURDAY

STRAWBERRIES 33c Cucumbers 25c

ACQUAINTED

C9c

TIDE...

BEANS

SATURDAY

Complete

ffiWil
WMf 49c

DCA1U

tOC
BARTLETT

FRUITS VEGETABLES

Mustard Greens

OUC

74c

28c

6
69c
59c
39c

45c

ONIONS.'K.. 10c

ORANGES m. 10c

APPLES lb. 20c

10e

Bunch &. .

CARROTS Bun. 10c

Grapefruit Lb. 12c

BANANAS i. 12c

VTILUMCW 9iipei
-

Market
PHONE 636
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FROZEN,NATURIPE

Fresh Frozen
Snow Crop
4 Ox. Can....

COFFEE
Fanning Bread and Butter
PICKLES, 12 Oz. Jar, 4 For.

& c

Here'sWhy You'll WantTo
Buy FrozenFrozenFpodsat Furr's

few hours from field to the can.ERESHNESSOnly Grade A products used In freezing. .,
PURITY Quality controlled thru tasting plants.

FRESH

iY Fo$ 0l' $

mmJT

FOLGER'S
LB.

WKU'

$i

,eV

i

C&1

fotv

V.V3- -

pac

at

&'

r

Stttf.V4

Fresh Froxen
Food Fancy
10 Oz. Pkg., 4 For

Fresh Frozen -

Food Club
Oz. Can,2 For

o FOR o

Aft fbiVl Fresh Frozen Whole Kernel

1 till VN ' C'Ub' Pk' Frr

sc

&

6

-

Dorman, No. 303 Can

TOMATOES

69

Club

Food Club Frozen Food

Your money back If not sat
isfiedl

MUSTARD GREENS, Elna,
No. 303 Can, 10 For ...

APPLE SAUCE, Food Club
No. 303 Can, 6 For ......

Wot

conditionally guaranteed

do
-- .

See

U

ltftT

-t

8 For

VWv

u

ftun

H
pre

un

Gtrn

iV

d
.b.

len
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A

is un

CORN
$fcP0 Wjfn VW

SALAD DRESSING If

$1.

dess

00

yVe' iiillt
HWHW1W

ntlA

fancy

kernel
NIBLET WHOLE

S

CN1

Dog Club, Tall Can

--. Ml

DOG FOOD $1.00

BLACKEYE PEAS, Fresh
No. 2 Can, 6

S
c6aob

A.c

Bantom

"i

Dorman
Shelled, For....

EACH

12 For

$1
y
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DOLLS of all NATIONS
They're wonderfull those Dolls of all Nations. You can have ona

free with aach $35 purchasaor mora. Just sava your cash reglstar
receipts, bring thorn in and gat your doll. You'll lovo every one 'of
thtrril 0

START COLLECTION TODAY!

VAL VITA, SYRUP JACKED .

PEACHES

SPAGETTI, Vivano, Tall
Can, 8 For

SPINACH, Food Club,
Fancy, No. 303, 8 For

J

$1

$1.

PANS Your favorite! for mony ineil
Ideal for frutli, itewi, puddings, king.
All port hove ttvrdy, transparent covers.

without with
Cord CARD

t. Sauce pan $3.75 $1.69
t. SaucePan $4.50 $2.49
t. Covered SaucePan $5.00 $2.99
t, Covered SaucePan $5.85 $3.49

Other Items Also

Use for 30 days, and if not
- return for

STEW, Austex,

heat

$

C

p" EAS, Food Sweet
No. 303 Can, 5 l.

BEEF No.
300 Can, 3 For $1.

o?--

WITH OUR CARD PLAH...

ftidfol
PRICE REDUCTIONS

APRICOTS s1.00
Tomato
Pork& Beans

2 Can
,...

Bo l1Ct. Box ....

ast

ill

SAUCE
vegetable!,

Covered
Covered

Broad, flot bottoms spread
heat evenly without "hot" (poll. Only a minimum of

fat and heat for and frying.

Without Card WITH CARD

8 Pan .

10-l- Pan $3.50 $1.89
11 Pan ..

SHOP AT FURR'S FOR THESE ITEMS!

Avertable

30 DAYS TRIAL
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!

satisfied,.
refund.

Covers guaranteedagainst breakage

Club,
For....

-

4 . .

Elna, No.
lO.For

Peep

FRYING PANS

required browning

Frying .o$3.00 $1.49
Frying

Frying $4.75 $2.69

IDEAl FOK OIHS SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE ON DISPLAY

ON Fl

TAKE dev,lsfc?od 39riilfc REGULAR49c

Sliced
No. 2Vi Can

FOR.

HOMINY, $1.
NAPKINS,

IZ2C

Libby's Fancy
46 Ox. Can
4 FOR . . .

Dorman
Tall Can
12 FOR

GRAPE JUICE

-- HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE k
thick, yjaHA

twjJ04t0T

miL--2
CHICKEN FRYERS for home-Me- d chicken

thot'i even-brow- t.nd.r ond digestible. Ideal for

browning, frying ond broiling meotf, toot All with

iturdy, transparent covert.

Without Cord WITH CARD
10-i- Chicken Fryer... $6.50 $3.39
11 Chicken Fryer $7.95 $4.49

1.00
.fife;-.- ;

fllHk

n .oo
i

C--

24 Oz. Bottlo
Batsy Ross

APPLE BUTTER, Zestee,

50c

Jar. 4 For ...,

tooth

SIZE

etfv

PASTE

PACQUlN't

II

)

$1.

TaI

.- -X w

i

V

vlu

V.

On

BIRTHDAY

Furr's Super Markets
Its 49th with this

May SJtel o

Furr's Super Markets started In

Jhe retail ood business back In 1904

at Kirkland, Texas, near
founded by the now deceased C. W.

Furr.
Since that time the has

groWn thanksJs a

responsefrom, its consum

ers. always,, nd will con

tinua to strive to, keep foods at the
best prices and of the top quality.

Furr's feel a deep sense of obllga

tlon'to the Consumer. Thanks, again

for your We hope to keep

It.

,, .."" " HAND rbCMi

Htniffl.. w...39"J .bQE

lrtS0UNCE

BABY HAIR

SKIN
ZF'oredFn.
issue oV'J"

Furr's 49th'

recognizes
Anniversary

Childress,

operation
tremendously

wonderful
Furr's'has

confidence.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
More people have been killed by automobiles than by
all the earthquakes.Volcanoes scatterneeded trace min-

erals all over the earth, life would not be possible with-

out this impalpable dust "Then the earth shook and
trembled." II Sam,22:8.

This CountryStill HasRight To

Expectthe ReleaseOf Bill Oatis
Two years ago this week the Ciecho-ilova-k

Communist government announced
the arrest of William Oatls, chief of the
Associated Press Bureau In Prague, the
capital. He had been missing from his
office for three days.

In July,. 1951, after being held Incom-

municado for ten weeks,Oalls was brought
to trial for . "activities hostile to the
state." Official' U. S. .observers at the
trial noted that he made his "confession"
while la tranccllke state, a familiar

' concomitant of all 'Communist trials every-
where.

v

He was sentenced to ten years in
prison, with five years off for good be-

havior; He Is still in prison'.
Eleven weclu after the conviction of

Ibatls new Ctech ambassador present-
ed his credentials to 'President Truman
t the White House, and was greetedwith

a verbal dressing down redolent of the
best technique of the horseartillery. Ear-
lier the U. S. had cancelled trade con-

cessions to Czechoslovakia, and In Sep-

temberthe U. S.. Great Britain and.France
banned Czech airline nights over Wel

Nichols Appointment Welcome
ChangeFor ReclamationBureau

The Elsenhower administration
bas scored again with a notably' good ap-

pointment to a position oMilgh responsibil-

ity In the naming of Marvin Nichols 'of
Fort Worth as United States Reclama-

tion Commissioner.
Nichols Joins an Impressive list, of Tex-an-s

selected'for key posts. R.
B. Andersonas Navy Secretary and flveta
Culp Hobby as Secretaryof the New We-
lfare Department.

There Is very reason to believe that
Nichols will make as favorable Impres-

sion. In Washington sjnd over the nation,.
as have these other twofop Texans', His
appointment Is gratifying to West Texans
In particular, since hehat been 'promi-
nently identified in this area for many
years In various' phases of engineering.

yis background-establishe-s him as ai, ex-

pert on water problems, because?he nad
proved. In this section, that he knows these
problems and how to solve them. It Is
bis firm of Freese and Nichols that is
contributing to ably to our own Colorado

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Mrs. Hobby FacesPossibleFight
To SecureApproval Her Policy

WASHINGTON No subject has more
touchy political connotations than the re-

lationship between government and the
mounting cost of medical care. The for-

mer social security administrator, Oscar
Swing, called down a violent attackwhen
he proposed a national health insurance
plan denouncedby organized medicine as
"socialized medicine."

The new administrator, charming, able
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, has already run
into this political buzz" saw. It came up in
discussion over the reorganization plan
underwhich Mrs. Hobby became thefirst
secretary of Health, Education and We-
lfare.

The new plan provided for an assistant
to the secretary to advise on all matters
relating to health. The American Medi-
cal Association has long been suspicious
of the idea ot a department of Health,-fearin-

it would put power over the doc-
tors In thCfederal government. There had
been reports at the capitol that the as-
sistant to the secretarywould have pet-t-y

authority over any and all
medical programs. This seemed,to be
confirmed byJhe statementmade by Dr.
Lewis Bauer of New. York, president of
the AM A:

"More than has ever been offered the
medical profession before Is offered at
the presenttime. Everything that effects
the medical profession must be screened
through this assistant before It reaches
the secretary.He will have something to
say about things in social security and

Talk Is Costly
In Italian House

ROME lift Talk costs about 20 cents
word in Italy's long-winde- namercall-In-g

Parliament That's basedon the offi-
cial statisticalrecords of the Chamber of
Deputies itself, for the past five ' years.

The figures are taken from the number
ot words deputieshave used In five years
and the operating costs of the Chamber.
Many deputies wonder whether most of
the words have been worth the 20 cents.
They've Included some dandles, however,
In this Chamber where insults are com-
mon.

Still based on the Chamber's own sla.
tlstlcs, the most frequently hurled insults
have been" in this order "fascist,"
"shameless liar." "shut up, you rascal,"
"scoundrel," and "coward". Crowding close
after thesefln number of times used,have
been "slave of the Americans", and
"shame on you."

IndiansGet Special
Tags For Their Cars

TALLAHASSEE, FI. W Florida'!
Seminole Indians, who haven't adopted-man- y

of the white man'aways, don't even
haye.the kind of automobile licenseplates
as most of the residents of the state.

The Seminoles get special tags with the
words "Seminole Indian",on them instead
of the usual letters and numbers. The
statedistributesthem to the Indians free.
Around 170 tagsare given out each year.

cvf'ww'j",1"&is," '

Germany.
For some time now, even before the

Reds went Into their "peace, it's wonder-
ful" act, there had been indications that
the Czech government would Soon relcaso
OaUWrom his Imprisonment.

Meantime pressure In his behalf, offi-

cial and unofficial, has never been re-

laxed. Last Octoberwhen still another new
Czech ambassador presented himself at
the White House a reprise of the artillery-
man's salty language welcomed him.

If at this late date, In futherance ot
the new attitude ot the Communists to-

ward sweetnessand light, the Czechsturn
Oatls loose,the gesture will havelost some
of Its etfccUvenessas a propaganda bou-

quet. Some of the edge will have been
taken off, beaausethe "clemency" will no
longer carry a surprise element:

Oatis was guilty of nothing more than
using open and conventional methods of
assembling data for his dispatches com-

mon to all free countries. Only a desire
to hurt the United States prompted his

' trial and incarceration.

A

Including

complete

River Municipal- Water District, and the
same firm has operated on scoresof other
projects in West Texas and over the state.

As Important as Nichols' qualifications
as a water engineer are his conservative
views of the role 'of the Federal Govern-
ment in developing water resources. He
apparently is in full accord with the views
of Douglas McKay. Secretary the In-

terior, who believes that states and local
communities should have more freedom
from Washington direction and interfer-
ence )n working out their
problems.

This is a welcome turn about from' the
views held by the Bureau of Reclama--
Hon under past administrations. Our own
local district knows first hand of the
furious activities of the Bureau (old style)
In trying to build Its own empire rather
than trying to solve water problems. Un-

der the Nichols administration, the coun--
try has every right to expect that more
efficiency will be forthcoming.

Of
education which haven't any .health as-
pects whatever."

When Mrs. Hobby and Budget Director
Joseph M. Dodge came before a.Joint
Senate-Hous-e committee to testify on the
plan they were closely questionedby Sen-
ator Hubert Humphrey and Con-
gressman Chet Hollfleld on the
powers of the assistantThey replied that
he would not exercise a veto but would
be an adviser with no more status than
advisers in educationand security.

Later, however. Dr. Elmer L. Hender-
son, a past president of the AMA, came
up with what he said was a Job descrip-
tion given bim by the White House. This
"duty sheet' seemed to give the new
assistant control over all health programs.

In this whole business theshreWd handi-
work of a skillful strategist.Senator Rob-
ert A1. Taft, can be seen. Taft, who had
the backing of the Medical Association In
his long and persistent bid for the presi-
dency, wanted to be sure the plan for
the? department of Health would be d.

t
Knowing the potent political pow-

er of the AMA, their sanction for the post
ot assistant to the secretarywas essential.
So, with his friends in the AMA, the Sen-
ate majority; leader agreed on a satis-
factory plan.

The assistantto the secretary is. to be
named "from among persons who are
recognized leaders in the medical field
with wide experience."
According to reports, the AMA has un-
officially suggestedseveral names to Mrs.
Hobby. But she Is said to feel a certain
independence about the choice. At her
first press conference shesaid no decision
had been reached.

This was the word, too, on five other
top administrative posts. While the honor
of being the first secretaryof Health, Ed-
ucation and Welfareis conspicuous,Mrs.
Hobby may be suffering from a slight
senseof claustrophobia. On the social se-

curity side Mrs. Hobby has an advisory
committee of six, four members of which
are on the social security committee of
the United States Chamber of Commerce.
" On the political side the public has
shown, overwhelming opposition to "so-
cialized medicine." The private relation-
ship between doctor and patient is given
the highest value. But at the same time,
with the remarkable strides In modern
medicine prolonging life qf many per-
sons who need constant nursing care and
with the pressure of inflation, more and
more families are feeling the crushing
burden of medical cost.

Among the cuts made In the Truman
social security budget by the Elsenhower
administration Is nearly,.$26,000,000sliced
off the' appropriations for research Into
cancer, mental health, heart disease and
other fields authorized by acts of Con-
gress creating various health institutes.
Here, too, popular feeling is strong that
if billions can be spent for armaments,
then the government can afford a few
millions for researchinto diseasestaking
such a heavy toll. In the past these pro-
grams have had active support from both
Republicans and Democrats.

So Mrs. Hobby would seem to be con-

fronted with a choice. She can accept the
preconditions of her office or she can
tight tor her own policy.
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Report On Political Situation

By HOUSTON HARTE

There'sNo In This Game

ConservativeTexanslo Washington
Are UnableTo l!e

ocrats the President are per editors, was Something 6
O WASHINGTON Perhapsthis is cord. Priifftelv hi.v n f in.. rtu h,rrf' in Wn.Mnirinn r u
not the place do find out How the to tell you where they disagree heads of these departments this
new Republican regime is doing, with the President. This is some-- year were asking for less money.
No doubt the better place would.be thing new In partisanpolitics. In the past department headshave
back home. However,.there Is no These Texas Democrats disagree asked for more thaa theythought
place where it IS discussedas it is with Taft and they disagree with Cdngrcsswould grant. There were...... McCarthy, but they have what arwno billion dollar savings but In

The Democrats make five claims proarches cbntempt for Democratic some departments the askings
which to them appear to offer the Sen. Humphrey of Minnesota and were 200 million less than the Tru-mea-

of defeat forenough Repub-- Sen. Lehman of New York, and In- - man budget. It all adds up to the
llcan members to get back control dependent Sen. Morse of Oregon, taxpayers benefit,
of the House and Senate.Here are They believe Taft to be sincere When It comes to farm prices

S, ,?: and ntPecthim for It. and reciprocal trade agreements.
1. Eisenhower Is no leader. He And basically they feel the man there was complete unanimity

has to let Taft call the shots. The who accepted as his sole responsi-- among senators and rcpresenta-Democra-ts

claim the nation needsblllty the date of "D Day" Eu-- tlves. Everyone .believed In sup-a-n
astute politician In the. White rope is a fearless, calm and de-- porting prices for the products of

House who has that political know- - vout, man. a aource of great his own state or district but was
how to offend no blocs take strength in our government. More not so sure It was needed for theno service away from this country than any President since Washing-- products of other states.Everyone
or any other while expressing the ton. they believe him to be the believed In free enterprise for thehope that the budget will balance, nearest to a nonpartisan Chief Ex- - farmer, except each legislator

J ? they say. whe s the ecutive, . wants no imports permitted thatbudget balancing and where are Economy,in government Is a Re-- can comptte with the products hethe tax reductions? The nov pes publican monopoly. There Is noth". is charged with looking after,
are finding out the facts of life, ing in the vocabulary of the vocal .Nearly everyone says Ezrai.e., the budget can t be cut and run of the mill Democrat congress-- Taft Benson Is a successful andtaxes can t be reduced. We knew men that contemplates anything competent agricultural secretary,
they were deceiving the people last more than Up service to reduced They also feel his Undersecretaries
November! , spending and reduced taxes. You are experienced and able. But

' iaven. l aBrlcultural Pnces must exempt from this group the there is a general feeling among
gone down? These people running big part of our Texas delcga-- our legislators that you can't get
the .government do tlon. out of the farm muddle becausenot care what happensto the poor You get the Idea from the major anyone who votes for a reduced
far1me,f- - talks of the articulate Democrats scale of supports for farm products

4. Uhat about the reciprocal that they feel mighty good that the will be defeated. It seemsto be
treaties? Eisenhower has Republicans have not been ableto most that simple here,

only asked for a one-ye- exten-- cut expenses any sizeable amount. What potato supports were a few
slon. The Democrats have been It Is a good Joke to those who be-- years ago. butter Is today. Butter

, able to put through bills for exten-- lleve in the federal government's has been priced out of the marketslons for never less than two years spending a third of the national in- - and an acceptable substitute bas
and often for a longer period-.- come. taken the field. Will wool and cot--

5. Peace? Where Is this peace Secretaryof theTreaJury George ton fall victim to the same fate?
Elsenhower was to give us in Humphrey's appearancebefore the Butter and potatoes are small
Korea? How are the Republicans American Society of Newspaper change t6 the money the govern-goin- g

.to answer that one? - Editors and his speech at the an-- ment has In wheat and cotton. Mike
In prolonged conversations with nual luncheon of the members of Mansfield, a new senator from a

conservative members of the Tex- - the Associated Press, were among, wool producing state, says he does
as delegation you get a picture of the most heartening incidents of not knowthe answer, but heknows
relief that the new Congress bas the last weeks. He said the we do not have It today,
not been flooded with bitter parti- - cost of government could be re-- The Republicans they still
san legislation such as socialized duced that tax cuts could be have the. Democrats on the spot as
medicine, elimination of cloture, made and that both would help far as peace In Korea Is con--
bigger spending bills. The Texans the overall strength of the nation cerned.They point to the fact that"ke " h to withstand a fold war for 'an in- - every week a new revelation Is

These men do not believe the definite period. made thajt shows our overall
man who coped successfully with He said the 'administration bad strategynever contemplated a vic-D- e

Gaulle, GIraud, Churchill and found that 90 billion, dollars' worth tory by arms on that Korean
Is incapable of lead-- of contracts had been let by the nlnsula. Why?

crshlp. They welcome the fact that government which were not as yet Should the Democrats win in the
there is so much common ground placed In budget. He relterat-- Houseor Senatein 1954, It appears
upon which the conservative Dem-- cd that no cautious'person would they may not have complete vlc--

advocate a reduction in taxes until tory. There are too many Demo--
" """""" --- someonecould figure out what are crats In both houses.who think on

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day In 1867 in South
Carolina was JamesPaul Buchan-
an, who spent his entire adult life
as a public servantof Texas and
had one of the state'slargest dams
named for him.

Buchanan came to Texas as an
infant and received his education
In the schoolsof Chapel Hill and
at The University of Texas. His
first public office was that of jus-
tice of the peace of Washington
County, from 1889 to 1892. From
them on he marched right up the
ladder prosecuting attorney, dis-
trict attorney, then state repre-
sentative. In 1913 Buchanan was
elected, to the U. S. Congress as
representative from the Tenth Tex-
as District, a position he held until
his death In 1937. For the last
four years of his tenure be served
as chairman ot the appropriations
committee.

Buchanan'sefforts as Congress-
man brought about the erection-o-f

Buchanan Dam on the Colorado
River between Burnet and Llano
Counties.The lake created by the
dam has a capacity of 992,000 acre-fe-

and covers 23,000 acres. A
fishing and boating resort, it also
serves the more important func-
tions of water conservation,- flood
control and irrigation. The, dam
and lake are now under the. con-
trol of the Lower Colorado River
Authority.

Relaxing

Find,FaultWith
and In ac-- there

in

and

two
think

any

our presentcommitments and our most subjects exactly like Elsen-prese-

needs. bower for much of the
As one Cabinet member after unfinished Fair Deal legislation to

another spoke before the newspa-- ever get out of committee.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Lady Astor Now RaisingA
Lot Of FalseHopes In Men

NEW YORK Wl Dear Lady
Astor:

You have raised a lot ot false
male hopes by your statement that
women today seem to be getting
dumber and dumber.

It Isn't fair to mislead men tlfat
way. It stirs within them the

dream that maybe
women will become so dumb a
man will be able to get back his
equal rights, again and compete
with them on fair terms. That is
unlikely.

Women may-see- to, act dumb-
er on the surface, as you say, but
they are actually getting smarter
and smarter. If the accumulation
of more power Is the proof of
brains.

A man groans and sweats to
build a skyscraper. A woman
praises his perspiration, pats him
on the back, bides her time and
bye and bye ;he owns the bul(d-in- g.

You complain dear lady, that
women today take everything for
granted. Why shouldn't they? It
Is a sensible attitude. Everything
is granted to them. A fact is a
fact The dominant position, of the

unfair gender is the victory ot
over aimless male

groping.
Men never knew what they real-

ly wanted In this world, and half
the wars they have fought through-
out history were the result of their
boredom. Women do know what
they want today, or think they do-po-wer.

Public power. It is a new
toy to them, and they enjoy play-
ing with It.

. Getting dumber, Lady Astor?
No, indeed. The Ignorance,disdain,
and ingratitude that you complain
of in your sex Is onry the arro-
gance of new authority, certain of
Its' muscle.

The only hope for the future of
men Is that Women, drunk with
power, may start to quarrelamong
themselves. For when kings fall
out or In this case, queens less-

er breeds may make a gamble for
the thrones.

And if women start belling each
other around, men may band to-

gether and regain their lost boss-hoo-

Hit 'em again, Lady!
Sincerely.
Hal Boyle

Around TheRim - The Herald Staff

LegislatorsAre Gut To'Coral.
Usury,Nof Lenders'Interest.

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as ntcitsarlty
rsflsctlng the opinions of The HtraldV Editor1 Note., , a

o Tha-mov- in the Texas'Eeglslatureto brought crosDerlfv to the lenders, Along
put the "loan sharks" out of business Is
just another skirmish In the Centuries-ol- d

battle againstInterest takers.
Moses may have been the first man to

condemn thepractice. However, It Is dls
putcd whether prohibition applied only due an Increase If he lost the chsneefor
to the ChJJdren of Israel In dealings among
uicmscives or 10 people in general.

Aristotle, thoGrcck thinker, argued that
to receive interest'on loans In wrong and
"unnatural." His arguments went along
ethical lines and were based on the as-

sumption that money is naturally barren
and that for It to Increase Would be "un-
just and unnatural.',' 0

Christ also had something to say about
usury, but just what has been the sub-
ject of debate.

Roman law contained some provisions,
which economists of a later age claimed
sanctionedthe collection of Interest under
certain circumstances. But others dis
pute this. r

Following exit of and extortionate. That today.
several years of And If usury not Interest some

usury was pretty generally frowned on.
Church leaders and lay thinkers of the
times were generally agreed that the
practice Is morally and ethically wrong,

the fact that they bothered to
mention the subject Indicates that opin-
ion was by no means unanimous.

The slow development of commerce and
decline of the feudal economiesfanned
the dispute as for spendingmoney

a, n

A.
a ""- -' '" " -
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You can almost hear the "I told you
so's."

When the Treasury bankers,
insurance companies, and investment
bankers before putting out Its ar ,3V

per cent Investment sug-

gested waiting: "Don't .float an issue now
the market's overloaded."
Investment bankers may have been a

bit prejudiced. Theyhad unsold corporate
and municipal Issues on their .shelves.
They didn't relish Treasury competition.

Commercial bankers gave the
their blessing. "Go ahead," they said,

"there's no time like the present." And
the insurance companies agreed to sub-

scribe to the new bonds, even though they
felt they had other uses for their money.
They wanted the Treasury to succeed in
the policy of pricing Its bondsat the mar-
ket, not marketing its bonds at Its own
price.

When the terms were announced, sub-
scriptions poured in. The bond issue look-

ed like a South Pacific sell-ou- t. It was
sure to go to a premium maybe a point,
maybe two points. The issue over-
subscribedfour times. A group of senators
protested the 3V per cent rate as too
liberal, to investors, too costly to the gov-

ernment.
Yet today it looks as if the investment

bankers were right.
The 3Vs sold below par on Monday.

That's not good for an issue which isn't
to be paid for until May 1. It
makes it appear as if Secretary of the
Treasury George M. Humphrey and W.
Randolph Burgess, his adviser on debt
management, had the market.

New York, banks gave the bonds the
final downward push below par

of course. They raised inter-
est rate to prime borrowers big

3 per cent to 3Vi per cent.
That was a sign of a mon-
ey market. It made speculators in the
new issue uneasy. Were these new bonds
a bargain, after all?

Speculators free riders In government
bonds scare easily. The profit they can
hope for Is small about a point or $10
per' bond. Therefore, to make any

&

An two-lin- e rhyme goes like this:
"Other states were made and born;
"Texas grew from hide and horn."
Like broad statements In general, this

one goes too far. Several things have
helped Texas to grow to Its high
place, but cattle are Important in the
story of the Lone Star State.

For many years the chief cattle of Tex-

as were the Longhorns,which were brought
in by These were marked
by their long',' horns. They
were sturdy beasts, and were able to get
along with little care, but their bodies
failed to match their homs. They were
rather poor in providing tbeef.

Texas cattle raisers of a century ago
paid little attention to sending beef to
market. They ate what meat they needed,
and let the rest go to waste. Their chief
Interest was in selling the hides and tal-

low. The hideswere used as money, and
passed around a common value of $2
per hide.

We of the present time may worry about
so many Texas steaks having been wast-
ed during that period. Ice was hard, al-

most impossible, for the ranchers to ob-

tain to preserve the meat. There came
a change when roads were improved, and
herds of cattle could be driven to distant
markets andsold "on the hoot."

Other important changes came in the
breeding of better cattle. Shorthorn and
Hereford cattle (two British breeds) were
brought Into Texas, This was followed,
In later years, the importing of Brah-
ma cattle from India.

Brahma cattle were able to resist the
attacks of Texas ticks. The waxed fat on
the rich grass.

There were troubles, however, with the
pure-bre-d Brahma cattle. For one thing
they were more likely than other kinds' of
cattle to break Into stampedes.

The huge King Ranch, in southern Tex

about the twelfth and thirteenth centurleg
the charging of Interest was being Justk
fled In cases where there was delay In
repayment of loans.' er

Later, It was argued the lender was
his

sain In some other pursuit by not having
themoney available. Still later, risk be-

came recognized as for the
collection of Interest.

During this period of two or three hun-

dred years, the "sleeping
came Into being as a faroritercatnouflage
for the borrowing and lending' of money
at interest. The lender became the os-

tensible "partner" of the borrower, with
his Interest being received as profit on
the venture. g

About three hundred years ago, econ--,

omlsts and businessmen began making
a distinction and usury.
Interest became considered as the, lend
er's legitimate return, while usury was

the the Romans, concept prevails
for hundred feudalism,

although

demand

consulted

bon,ds. bankers

Treas-
ury

Friday,

the

present

for

by

Texas legislators' arc out to corral. They
say that some borrowers are charged lrr&Jta
excess of 500 per cent for the use oi
money.

They may be able to curtail the rate,
but usury in the original sense Is today
an established Institution. "One of the
foundation stonesof the world's cconomlo
setup, it's here to stay.

j WAYLAND YATES

BusinessOutlook '--J-. Livingston v,

FreeRiders New U.S. Bonds
Discover High Cost0;f The Ride

was

rushed

uninten-
tionally,

corpor-
ationsfrom

11,000

Uncle Ray's Corner

oW

thing after taxes, they have to buy
amounts far out of proportion to tneir real .
financial capacity. They borrow heavily
counting on a one-wa- y market dp. At the
slightest hint that they may nave guessed
wrong", they Sell out.

Through the felling, the Treasury and
the FederalReserve IJoard were, unshak-
en in tlielr policy. The Reserve made no ,
attempt to support the market The
new bonds' would have to find their own
market price. This war the Reserve
Board's way of suiting Its actions to its
words. When it says "hands off," it means
"no hands."

On April 13, In a policy-settin- g speech
in Detroit, Reserve Board Chairman Wil-

liam McChesneyMartin Jr., said: "After
ten years of a peggedmarket, ...we found
that the dealers, brokers, and individuals

that composite that makes up the mar
ket instead of making market Judgments
for themselves we're chiefly interested In
trying to find out what the Federal Re-
serve planned to do."

It was the intention of the Reserve to
maintain an "orderly market" in govezv-me- nt

securities. But the Reserve bad now
concluded that "efforts should be directed
more toward correcting disorderly con-
ditions," and the Reserve would Intervene
"only very rarely." After all, who can
clearly define just what is an "orderly"
or "disorderly" market?

It takes time for such policy state-
ments to seep through the layers of spe-
cialists, and speculatorsIn
government securities. But, on Monday,
whert the "free riders" discoveredthat the
ride wasn't really free, that the. Reserve
WBsn't there to guide the market, they
sold. For that reason, it's a bit early for
"I told you so's."

After all, large Investors were allotted
only 20 per cent of their subscriptions,to
the new bonds.Sure, some Insurancecom-
panies that subscribed fdr patriotic rea-
sons felt relieved at the cut. But some
savings bank and pension funds would
have liked more. Maybe they'll take the
bonds from, the riders. If so,
the new issue still could go to a fair-size- d

premium.

TexasProducedA New Breed

Spanish,settlers.

Justification

partnership"

betweensinterest

ts

as, became a center for the fine Santa
Gertrudis breed ot cattle, known as "the
only truly American breed of cattle."
Santa Gertrudis 'cattle are of mixed Short-
horn, Hereford and Brahma stock.

For TRAVELa section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Tixas Oil.
SOUTH AMERICA! Many readers

have asked for special articles about
our neighbors to the south, and Uncle
Ray has prepared a new leaflet, "Five
South American Republics," which he
will be glad to send without charge.
Enclose a stamped envelope bearing
your own name and complete address.
Sendyour letter to Uncle Ray in care
of this newspaper.
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Quick Menus Help '

Busy Working Wives
Women are'busler than ever.
That it no news to anyone,prob-

ably, least of all to the women.
Bui the 'fact that although ahc
spends less time in 'the kitchen
than womeucver did,' and still
turn out more nutritious 'and at
tractive meals than ever before,
may be new. At least, It's re-
assuring to the family.

Canned'and frotcn food, food
freezers and other electrical ap-
pliances, packaged, mixed, and

ed foods alt contribute to
hurry-U- ? meat" preparation, With
their help the working housewife
can reach" home at 6 p..m. aiTd still
have dinner. on the table at 6:30
p.m.

For Big Spring's portion of the
nearly 18,000,000American women
Who work, hero are five recipes,
each of which can be prepared In
a maximum of hnff an hour. Each

I "Is sufficiently rich" In proteins and
vitamins that only, the addition of
bread,,a beverage,dessertand'per-hap-s

a salad Is needed to make a
. complete meal.

Speedychow spaghetti is a good
combination dish that can be made
either on top of tho stove or baked
for about 30 minutes, depending
on how rushed you arc. The dried
beef, vegetablesand spaghetti pro
vide all the main requirements of
a balanced meal., leaving you to
add bread, beverage, and des-
sert and perhaps a' salad.

SPEEDY CHOW SPAGHETTI
1 thin spa-

ghetti
3 quarts boiling water
1 tablespoonsalt
1 jar dried beef
1 can mushrooms
1 can kernel corn
lj8-ounc- e ctg peas .

Sauce:
Cup margarine

'Cup flour
1 cup liquid froth mushrooms,

peas, corno
a 1 tall can evaporated milk

1 teaspoon, salt
M teaspoon pepper
Cook spaghetti In" boiling water

ftlth 1 tablespoonsalt until tender,
about 10 minutes. Drain and rinse
With hot water, Return to pan.
Tear or cut dried beef Into bits.
Add to spaghetti. In small sauce-
pan melt margarine. Add .flour.
stlrrlne smooth. Gradually add
vegetable liquids.(There should be

' 1 1 cup. If' not, add water to make
? 1 cup.) Stir constantly. Add un-'- ;'

diluted evaporated milk. Cook,
'.stirring constantly until thickened.
j Ada mushrooms, corn and peas,

reserving a few for garnishing,
If desired. Add salt and pepper.
Taste to make sure this Is enough
salt. Pour sauce over spaghetti
In pan. Toss all together lightly
Heat'thoroughly and serve on hot
platter. If profe-re- d. the spaghet
u mixture may be poured into a
well-breas- baking dish, sprinkled
with grated or shredded cheese,
and baked in a moderate oven
(350 degrees F.). This method will
take; about 30 minutes.

The old American favorite, the

frankfurter, finds It way Into a
new dish, tomato-frankfurte- r' rare
bit. Even the frapkfurttr rolls, are
used,this time toasted for the base
for the rarebit. Crisp radishes and
celery are good served with this.

. R

RAREBIT
8 frankfurters
6 tablespoons margarine
Vt cup flour
1 cup milk .
1H cups (1 No. 2 can) tomatoes

i cup shredded cheese
3 teaspoon salt

M teaspoon
6 frankfurter rolls r
Margarlne'for spreading.
Slice frankfurters V Inch thick.

Melt margarine In saucepan.Add
flour, stirring smooth. Add milk
gradually, stirring until thickened.
Add tomatoes, stirring, then
cheese. Stir until sauce Is thick
ened and cheese is melted. Add
salt and pepper. Fold In frank-
furter slices. Heat thflfouchly.
then keep hot over gentle heat
while toasting rolls. Split frank'
furter rolls and spread with mar-
garine Toast under broiler until
golden hrown. Pour frankfurter
rarebltvovcr rolls and serve at
once.

Supper be made
with a rmninfum of effort put'
ting it on a skewer. Like this
ham. pineapple chunks
rooms cap meal. Twenty-fiv- e min
utes is all the. time these take

LOOK

BROCHETTES
twelve-ounc-e choppedJiam

or left-ove- r ham
fourteen-ounc- e pineapple

chunks
fpven-ounc- e mushrqom

caps
tablespoons'

each slice Into squares.
Drain pineapple and mushrooms.

large metal skewers "string"
cube of ham then of

pineapple. Alternate ham andpine

artJi il sttni utlii tiiMn hsUi
aH ill il list

OA tirti il mii uiii cii-o- u luMi
-- wr tn Hi-- tif il litt

nrti il suiii mk tuttii ktUi
inrj b. si il list

for six can
by

1 can
,,

1 can

1 can

3
Cut ham Into Cut

On
a a
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WHAT YOU GET...
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J
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pepper.

baked!

S nbtoj's

melted margarine
slices.

chunk

Newsom'f Food Store Airbate Rd.
Super MM. 501 W. 3rd
Grocery 209 Runnels

A&S Grocery 300 NW 3rd.
Green'sGrocery 1000 11th Place

Homer's Market 2Q1 Runnels
Jones' Super Market 1712 Gregg

apple until there are 4 pieces ot
ham and 3 of pineapple on each
skewer. Then slip two or three
mushroomcapson the end of each
skewer. Brush all over with melt-

ed margarine.Lay skewers across
shallow,pan and broil under mod-

erate heatuntil lightly browned.
Turn skewers to brown under side
of meat. Servo hot, Alth! creamed
onions and.French bread or bard
rolls.

Eggs can be used In to many
ways to make quick and nutritious
suppers. This --recipe for mimosa
eggs combines theggs with spin-

ach and cheese. Com muffins and
crisp relishes would be a good ac
companiment., MIMOSA EGGS

6 eggs
2 packages froze; spinach
3 tablespoonsmargarine
2 tablespoonsflour
2 cups hot milk
1 cup shredded chcco
Salt and pepper
Hard cook eggs. While eggs

cook, cook spinach according to
directions on package. Make cheese
sauce by melting margarine in
top of double boiler over hot wa-

ter. Stir In- - floqr. Add hot milk
gradually, stirring constantly.When
thickened, add cheese, stirring to
melt cheese'. Season with, salt and

s.::-m-
!wr jm

SAVE

dflv

9rt ' QUAtT
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with --savingM money

couponsinsidespecially

markedsacksof

mmmM
Take advantage of thesa big savingstoday:
Visit your grocer. Buy Pillabury'a Beat Flour
in the specially-marke- d sackswith tho monoy-savin- g

couponsinsidol
You'll also find inside

tho bag. Wonderful rcciiioa from PiUsbury's
4th Grand National Contest. So get Piils-bury-'s

Best the Grand National Flour. Get
your money-savin- g coupons. Get your prize-winni-

Grand National Recipes,too.

HURRY! m0FFER G00D F0RA lmmmE 0Hm

Newsom's
Safeway

Motor Inn Grocery 1200 W. 3rd
J. O. Newsom Food Mkt. 1910 Greg

Casey & Fuller Groc 402 NE 2nd
B&B Grocery No. 1611 E. 3rd
Carr Bros. Grocery 2000 W. 3rd

Hilltop Grocery 1405 Scurry
Blewett's Grocery West Hwy. 80

c.

pepper to taste, Cover and Veep
sauce hot

When eggs are done, run cold
water over them. Shell. Cut eggs
crosswise Into halves. Remove
yolks, Slice whites thin and add
to cheese sauce, reserve a few
slices for garnishing, if desired,
Drain spinach, add two tablespoons
melted margarine. Arrange In

shallow baking dish or
.., iiiuiMuuii UKCI. i'UUr CDCCSV
egg-whi- te saucepver spinach, let
ting spinaen snow at edges, rrets
yolks through sieve, making a
mound ot'yolk on top of eachserv-
ing. Set under broiler for two or
three minutes, keepingdish at least

from the heat. Cooking

. .

I?

o

i

time Is 30 minutes.
A real "quickie" for a seafood

loving family Is thl srcclpe for
oysters ncuburg. In 'only 15 mln- -'

utes cooking time this dish it rea-
dy to serve six. Servewith a quick-
ly tossed green salad.

OYSTERS NEWBURO
1 pint, oysters
Vi cup margarine
dashof nutmeg
daih ot paprika
2 teaspoons salt
6 egg yolks
2 cups coffee cream or top milk
6 slices toast
Heat, oysters gently In their own

liquor until edgesJust curl. Mean-
time melt margarine In top ot
double boiler over hot water. Add

SHOP DAILY-YOU'- LL FIND IT PAYS YOU MORE IN SAVINGS

SHOP OUR
ConvenientLocations-GRE-GG ST.,WEST 3RD ST., & AIRBASE

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
o

STRAWBERRIES pko 19c

ORANGE: JUICEJSKXm 12Vzc

LEMONADE ITSm

rnviii
RSP

tan. Beat
Add and add

un-
til coats (Be

sauce will

hot sauce over
and serve once.

Ing chill with
Top with slice
Pin

four
pan, with

and bake

Park Lane
VllUriiTl Pint

.f1TI17111111it

TUNA
OIIO

2 . .

Starkisf

Vi
. ,

Bologna Cushions'

DE WE

GET

A

paprika ana
egg yolks. cream, to

stirring
mixture spoont, care-

ful not to overcook or
curdle.) oysters, drain-ed-,

on toast.
at

ot beans.
second ot bologna.

edges pf r

In places.Tlace In shallow
baking brush melted
butter or at
400 degrees F.'for 30 minutes.

3 RD.

15c

Valley

IjiERIlEIlS Food 3 For

MLK
V'

U.S. GRADED CHOICE m

GROUND

-
-

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EVERY

: KM GRADE LARGE

3&

nutmeg,

margarine, constantly

Arrange
Tour

tablespoon

bologna

margarine

No. Can

Can
Sun
Lb

METiGER'S
GAL.

HOMO

FRYERS 49'
STEAKr CH0KE 69e
ROAST 35
BEEF" 39e
BACON "; 53c
LIVER 49e
CHEESE--" 59e

WEDNESDAYI

7 EGGS M fiL

MARYLAND CLUB LB.

COFFEE . 89c
300 CAN

SPINACH 13c

a I

10;00 DAY

yKeto

15
19
33
19
23
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jMWHITE SWAK.
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coffee I ever tastedj"

US

2 v.. y"fev

I O JcV v vs!n r
WHOLE

CHICKEN , . . $1.59
'

MONJJS TOMATO OZ.

JUICE . . . 25c

TISSUE

TIDE 69c
k k I GIANT I

Mkmfr CHEER 69c I

JmM iF WA
"

GET GREEN I
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v-- J McCLURE lw

L POTATOES

I 10 Lb. k I
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DEL 46

SIZE

ONIONS
TOMATOES 19'
BEANS
CORN

:

r,i?llf-JW,LH,UL- -l

REFILL, TAX INCLUDED

TONI
WOODBURY 50c SIZE

SHAMPOO . . .

WOODBURY 50c TAX INCLUDED

LOTION ....
SHOP UNTIL P. M. EVERY OF

April

DERBY

SCOTT

GIANT

ROLL

12V2C
BOX

SIZE BOX...
STAMPS

HUNT'S

RED

VALUE

THE WEEKI

FLA. LB.

ORANGES.10c
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES . 5c
FRESH LB.

CABBAGE . 5c

5C

"E-- 19

- 5'

$1.65

SIZE,

$125
A A SK

25
39
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( but yous yEAH NEVER
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HAVE
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I THINK . VJ
CHANCE TODAY

SLUGGO
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REPOSSESSEDAND AIR CONDITIONERS
FAN AND

BLOWER TYPE

4

l HMM -
(A LETTER FRC3M )

MY AUNT JULIA r1

POSIES FOR

(5U.
I'LL A

WANTS

7i

249fp SALE
Big Spring Hdw. Co. Appliance Center 115-1-9 Main

I USUALLY LOSE
BYA NOSET

LfW GjO& BECOME ATATIME

V TfcC WiiS WMEA AMAH
DIES -- A HOUND DOG HOWLS

--n!
15 IDNIGHTr
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S k?r I

USED
WITH AND WITHOUT PUMPS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$5.00 MONTHLY

Ph. 14, 668
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ICOMINr?!EVECyTMIN0L00KS) BUSY PEOPlE --Tatrl r- --? &0V, SAY THE CIRCUS 16 COmTn'

pj WHAT?AWMOUtl

I J

v
rr

I I I

MY, BUT THEY ARB PRETTY' ) WE MUST GET ON HOME NOW." WELL. I CANT FIND ANY BROKEN
WONTYOO BOYS COME IN ? SEE YA LATER, GRANqMA.'r WINDOWS. BUT THEY MUST O'- " "-

-4 NE SOMETHINGTHEyrf
1 HJA. "V

G. BLAIN

LUSE

Big Spring (Texas)

VACUUM CLEA'NER SALES AND
Ncwurcka, Premier,GE and Kirby.

Bargains in latestmodel usedcleaners.
Parts for all makes Cleanersfor rent.

..-. ya

Herald,Thurs., April 3M953

SERVICE
W. 15th And

Lancaster
Phono 16 c

.
JL. -

f 5Ve GOSH. NELLIE, WHO'S T'--v I I ,'& tfA WWfJM
mtf jKg1"6 WH0?JTf0$X. TirrrS I J I f' eiWTW

HEARTH5A , CCSlfi yLfUtJr ySXT 2 .M WrTM OAKY OM TNEV ii J

- ; y .
r ""J"Hiivfi THE MOST ItOVBL COSTUME !&i)'?i?DlNG9 .

-- v" j lfTH.P9KWBH

fl Iw' IT "Em 5--

Ira I $! iV G?ziJ mi 43fc

iL ffl it's. IVc-Li- l
I n'sr)jL r mfift 'iy

1. Long itlck 35. Steerout of WM.K NJDMA MSIL E SI ' i r i
9. School of the course (E L IjT EMAIN TMO Tl "Whtt with Telcrhton, comic books tnd little fritnds on th

whales S7. Pale brown IR E T $WF I ITBlRIO SlAl ttfttt, you should conildtr It t compliment when Junior
8. Mrk of a 38. Trial lm- - 16 N EHFlO RHVl I PER ' " tnythtng."

blow presslon It; L ImiL' l.MTm1 MhLjI . ""12. Notion 40. Free "a B5SHiiiffiM m'sterbreger
BVadley . Blrd'i beak lATPTrTRMSlNtvBflglGlol "

. '
13. MedltaUve 47. Sound of -- " fXo18. Large plant! cattlo - 8olutlon of Yesterday'! Puzzle . 'WB rr (c
19. Unhappy 49. Scarlet 'VXiRrr I f V
O.Meihed 51. Fast DOWN 7. Peninsula m1 II i'sT 3

fabric 5S. Ill at east 1. Early Amu mKmtW f. f ' J 17 --

J1.P11, .58. Pack European Pprl'rt
23. HI 59. Australian 2 Scent oiliest B5 -mexploilon 60. Expense 4 Devoued ,0'U church Rit''30. Du from" 62.' Female ruff e! Swiss Ul WaifowanI, CSJ IM K H T t7theearth 63. Body Joint mounUlns ,6 Brothwof . ( IM F T AUff W

Implement flBNVw x JvL '

. . 29 Attention A5SiArr, r --j - B I

Jinfrfir g 7? jrxrya i;r" " stoidcird V .. v? ,

u rrn tj v sb succeed V QBiA fHrm 39, Place for F Krl -- AiV.jt ""i-- T proX?. wr wv ?'
-m--

-itr HiMn. K 2 VvQmt. 4 46. Very dark A
fTTO 2g 75 ?77 i'i 37" 47. Disorder A Bb A

ZB fi 48. To a place on B Hl .; I

roof H? k --- IiOr4 I'
M 53. Otherwise B u,.h..S;ri I

" " 56i He Indebted
I I I I ll I I t1 I I I I 57. Kecret

A Niwi1ih

'

"Gee, I don't KNOW how old I am Mommy was 28when I wasborn, but now she's21 ...

A
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. MARGARINE
CLOVERBLOOM 99 OQ
COLORED QTRS., LB. . . . JLyC

.k...4.....

JXMUim
PLANS, QJJART; ASSORTED FLAVORS

ice mm
ARMOUR'S PEANUT, 9V4 OZ. JAR CAMPFIRE, Nff. 300 CANr

dui ictv . . . jLiQ rorKOtDeanso For zocw ,j:&wgMtos
ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF, NO. CAN ARMOUR'S CHILI WITH, 16 OZ. CAN PUSS 'N BOOTSPOUND CAN

HASH 59c BEANS .... 32c CAT FOOD .
ARMOUR'S, NO. Vi CAN ARMOUR'S 12 OZ. CAN STARKIST,'NO. Vi CAN

POTTED MEAT . 15c CHOPPED HAM 59c TUNA .-
-. .

ARMOUR'S.VIENNA, NO. Vi CAN " ARMOUR'S, 16 OZ. CAN PRESIDE, 14 O. BAG

SAUSAGE . . . 19c BEEF STEW .. . 39c M'MALLOWS

LIPTON TEA
REGULAR BAR

0 DIALbOAr ZCAIMNtU.MILK . POOP .
BATH SIZE 12 OZ.

DIAL SOAP TREET .
rUKt

STAR
3 LB. CTN.

LMK.akwux. . l. k?k.&j

39c

L.

,

III III 1

iJJIIIIIIIIi

THIS "NELLY BELLE JEEP" WILL BE GIV- -
EN AWAY AT PIGGLY WIGGLY WEDNES- -
DAY, MAY 6 AT 3:00 P. M. ANYONE MAY

tnnU KtUlblfcK POR CHILDREN NOT OVER 10
UaSlL YEARS OLD EACH TIME IN

flUULY WIGGLY.

f POST'S,8 OZ. PKG.

..........

2

Hl

lVMIICd . IOC
yy. POST'SGRAPE NUT, 12 OZ. PKG.

FLAKES 22c
POST'S40 BRAN, 12 OZ. PKG.

FLAKES

50c "SIZE

ARMOUR'S,

I$c
ARMOUR'S.

37c
LAKU

ARMOUR'S

syy rvjl

21c
POST'SASSORTED

POSTTENS ..... 34c
COLGATE,

Toothpaste . . 30c
DIAL SHAMPOO . . 67c
GILLETTE, PKG.

BLUE BLADES
7 OZ. BOTTLE

LISTERINE .

KLEENEX
200 COUNT
BOX ....

Hl,
WJBfcJiViiilbiii.4iii

DAVIS 6c

. 25c
. 43c

12i

s

TALL CAN

. . m. ..

'

Va POUND . . .
4

DASH, POUND CAN

2 for DOG
CAN

2foi,

YOU ARE

.

V ? ''PffT5JjWH'Wi

AS'

.

3k

STRAWBERRIES

BETSY ROSS
24 OZ. BOTTLE

OCEAN SPRAY

. .

lOVz OZ

erg 30, 1933

U&. 300 CAN

SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG. LARGE BOX BLUE 4 OZ. CAN

Caulif lower ...29c CHEER ... 29c
SNOW CROP WHOLE, 10 OZ. PKG. QUART BOTTLE LIPTON'S, POUND... 27c PUREX . TEA . . .
YOUNGBLOOD'S , 8 OZ. PKG. CUT OZ. BOX 16 "COUNT

TEA BAGS. . . .

&

BANANAS
GREEN, BUNCH - YELLOW, LB.

. . 7Vic ... 9c
LB. PKG.

'

STAR, LB.

IC

LAMB
STAR LOIN, LB.

LAMB CHOPS .89c
LB.

ROAST

U. S.

at

spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., April

i'K5K??WS? V .TiVuVCNvvNOsVX

a

I
PLATE,

7

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

ONIONS SQUASH

MILE HIGH, SOUR OR DILL, QT.

. . .

MARSH SEEDLESS, CELERY, CELLO LIBBY'S
. . . . 29c 14 oz. Hot. . .

l

.:

ARMOUR'S

LEG OF 89c
ARMOUR'S

ARMOUR'S SHOLDER,

M

BOX

36c

15c

CRANBERRY

GRADED MEATS

STAR CUT, LB. STAR, HALF OR LB.

..
STAR FIRST CUT, LB. STAR, 1 LB. ROLL

. . . .
STAR LB. Star, Ctn, Wi Lb.

ROAST

HUMPHRIES'LZy OWNERS OPERATORSWHMMH

GRAPE

SAUCE

FROZEN

QUALITY

FRANKS--4-9c FRYERS

29c llpil
pl-- $23cpltigtg

pkg. y Iplg
PIMENTOS.

17c 68c
MACARONI,

GIZZARDS 39c SKINNER'S...12c 21c

PICKLES

GRAPEFRUIT 10c HEARTS

HAMS 63c BACON

STAR,1:AMB

ARMOUR'S

SLICED
POUND

.

STAR
PER

.

. .
IT'S

NOW ON

STAR

PER

17

ARMOUR'S CENTER ARMOUR'S WHOLE,

PORK CHOPS 63c PICNICS ... 43c
ARMOUR'S ARMOUR'S

PORK CHOPS 79c SAUSAGE 43c
AMOUR'S PORK, Armour's

53c

ik

JUICE

OKRA

59c

29c

HAMS $7.89

It's Gigantic It's Colossal

Yssfok.

ARMOUR'S

POUND.

AMOUR'S LARGEST

BOLOGNA
DISPLAY

CATSUP

49' lb.

COc

734

jVAAA

liiii
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tfZXlttX THRU

THE SECRET MTLAW EHPI1E TIAT BULED THE B0CEIES1

i i "WML- - .' jaBBO mil tin nun iillli tin
Ft tfF't!fmrtx"am nobody knewI

MkCKMLES MAKE JIMMY HWTJWMNESS wmmi ntwuroui nowt
PLUS: NEWS AND

ikH '41

"mamB

HB

FIBBER McGEE &

DEAR BtRGLN

& CHARLIE

UrPIOTHV

and

LUCILLE BALL

by KO Rodio Pictvrtt, Inc

,

.' T,

V,

'
ONLY .

WK i
sst i ftIMlAU'f

PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

FRIDAY (AND SATURDAY ' o

ROBERT ALDA

piY

o
BEAST WITH

5 FINGERS"

PLUS: SHORT

GARY COOPER
TCYONDJHEUW...

This Gun
ffibsfhe Law!

THURSDAY
SATURDAY

CARTOON

THURSDAY

f&xatWWi

ANDEREA KING,

SELECTED SUBJECTS

THURSDAY THRU

lf(
PHYLLIS THAXTER DAVID BRIAN KELLY

A WAIN! I MO CTUf

PLUS: CHAPTER 8 DICK TRACY
VS. PHANTOM EMPIRE

El B WHw1Lw'A

SATURDAY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

OPENS P. M. SHOW STARTS P, M.

WHITEMAN by birth! SAVAGE by hearti
aVtSt gMk .rutusswAKKioRiovEoirmocius

-nslft M """' omt

JjkJti&IJFM fly MsO

m yii ifaggfini!CQLQR
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SP M. - Ml m HnaiMMaHn

OPENS P. M. SHOW PrM;

(U ."v. 4BBH "

JBb.el' fmFM

mMvmm
PLUS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Bf Jft.U

kMV AtWt

PAUL

AND

6:15 7:15

mm

ilj

AND

6:15 STARTS 7:15

LilHkf"JBH.

COLOR CARTOON

ROD

CAMERON
BRIAb

DONLEVY

uu RAINES

a..4.aBRITTON

NAISHj. caiioi

-- 7&oc6iqr.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE.
With Franklin Reynolds -

The Martin Countjr,Chamber of

Commerce banquet Tuesday eve-

ning wai a wonderful event and
one we truly enjoyed.

Likely nobody ever saw prclller
banquet tables than those In the
Itnjfi Shnnt firm. Tfiptf uwnt rifr- -
orated in the "April Showers"
memo aim uus uuvsn i mean uiai
there w.ere rows of miniature sand-
hills running up and down the cen-
ters, And you probably won't have
any Idea of how many pretty wom
en there arc In, Martin County un-

less yqu attend one of these ban-
quets. They weren't all present by
any means, uui suuic ui iiii-- ncit:
there.

And speaking of theseladies. De-fo-re

the membersand guestswere
seated,and as these ladles arrived,
they stopped to visit with eachoth-

er Just inside the door.One of tho
men, whose name I'm not gdftig to
put In the record, suggested to
Mrs. Hlla (Stormy) Weathers that
maybe she could 'diplomatically'
move the ladles on out into the
room and so make room for new
arrivals to get in

''Diplomatically." said Stormy,
"siirc I can do it " i

She turned, faced th? ladles and
snld "Ilcy. you girls' Get on down
that Way andfnake way for these

people coming in'"
They moved. Stormy has a Very

.'diplomatic way of doing things.
I had ony one complaint or crlt- -'

Iclsm of ihe printed program or
the program-ln-actlo- 1 dldn t
think enough credit was given
those lovely girls of the home eco-

nomics class of the Stanton Hlch
School who prepared and served
the banquet.The banquet's delight-- I
fulness was exceeded only by the
cnarm anugrace ana aainuncss oi
these girls,

Thank you, girls, and thank'you
Mrs. Frances Graham for your su-

pervision of arrangements.

Tour Lamesa High School 'girls
arc receiving the congratulations
of friends and stranger's alike for
the splendid record they have made
ftth essayson soil and water con-

servation they have written In the
"ave The Soil And Save Texas"
campaign sponsored by the Fort
Worth Press.

One of these yoiing ladles, Miss
Candace Dickinson, a
member of the Cunlor Class, who
lives with her grandmother, Rfrs.
A. A. Collins, was declared to have
written the best essay submitted
by any student In the whole State
of Texas!

Mrs. Jordan Grooms, wife of the
pastor of the First Methodist
ChurcK-i-n Big Spring, Is the guar-
dian of Miss Dickinson.

And not only is this young lady
the winner in the essaycontest but
she Is making quite an impressive
record in other school activities.
She Is a member of theband (All
Sfnf)- - jinH a mmhpr nt lhf--, - -- - -

National Honor Society; the Future
I Homemakers: the Future Teach
ers; the Pioneer Club; the Booster
Club and is Junior ClassHistorian.

Next comes Miss Judy Ann All-

en, another lff-- y ear-ol-d Junior Class
member anddaughter of Mrs. Mar-jor-le

Purcell. Excepting the essay
submitted by Miss Dickinson, the
one written by Miss Allen was ac-

claimed the best in an area com-
prising '51 West Texas counties.

Miss Allen sings in the a cap-pel-

choir, and is also a member
of the Future Homemakers; Is sec-
retary of the Future Teachers
Chapter; and a member of the
Pioneer Club and the Booster, Club.

Miss Omalee Anderson, a
ifigh School sophomore, and

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L..
Anderson, was fifth place winner
in the area essay con-
test. She too, sings In the a cap-pe-ll

a choir and is a Girl Scout and
a member of the Future Homemak-
ers Chapter.

Miss Rose' Williams submitted
the seventh place essay in the

area contest. Fifteen years
old and a member of the Sopho-
more Class, she Is the daughter
pf Mrs. Ituby Williams. She is a
member of the Future Homemak-
ers; the Girls' Choir; the Morning
Watch, and has previously won a
place In a poem contest conducted
by State Teachers College at Den-
ton.

The Grub Line Rider adds his
congratulations to those of the oth-
ers. Such conservation thinking on
the parts of young ladles like these

fHl
MadeSIilu-aukc- c famous

$

211 Main

ThcBEERTIial

gives a fellow a great confidence
In the future that Will come long
after he has become but blowing
sand himself. Nobody need worry
about "what the world's coming
to" as Iongras we're raising" girls
like these. They'll make of .it a
better world than wc'Vo known.

u
And while we're on the subject

of Dawson County we'd might as
well keep going,

Dawson Is a county that Is show-
ing a tremendous amount of Inter-
est In soil and water conservation.
The people of Dawson County-- arc
accomplishing a great amount,'of
good In this direction and therearc
scvc'ral different reasons for this
situation. m

Two of these reasons are SCS
Work Unit Conservationist Jess
Jenkins and his staff, and County
Agent Lee Roy Colgan, two men
who work In close with
the farmers and ranchers and wlth4
each other. "

There are ministers who appear
to be more effective and impres
sive than others. Ifs becausethey
believe In what they preach. They
are spiritually enthusiastic about
their mission In life. That's Just
the way it is with Jenkins andCol-
gan. They can pi each soil and wa-

ter conservation and they can con-

vince others' because It b so evi-
dent to others that these iwo men
believe In soli conservation, thai
they arc spiritually enthusiastic
about it.

The apparent value of Blue Pan
ic grass over Sudan may be ob-
served on several Dawson County
farms. Blue Panic on the farms of
S. M Middletqn. Ted Turner, Car
son Echols, Gtonwood Stovall,
Le,wls Ethrldge and others, has
been furnishing gracing for several
weeks.This grass will furnlsb graz-
ing long before planting time" for
Sudan and It also takes a harder
freeze to stoD Its crowth than will
stoo the erbwth of Sudan. Qj

.Ted Turner, who lives In the
Welch Community, and one of the
most' Interesting talkers In Dawson
Countyor all West Texas for that
matter, was In the Lamesa office
of the Soil ConservationSgrvlce re-

cently and described the progress
of Ms Irrigated pasture grasses.

He has nine acres of Blue Panic
and nine acres of Irrigated grass.
mixture, pianteo: in level oorders
The BVe Panic was planted last
summer and the mixture was
olanted last fall. This mixture In-

cludes Orchard grass, Perennial
Itve crass. Kentuckv Fescue.

Broome and Alfalfa. of thus
cool seasongrasses conditions the

Ted savs the pasture Is looklnc "j- -

fine and Is furnishing some mighty
grazing

During the past week the super
visors of the Dawson County Soil
Conservation District helped wrTte
conservation plans for Monroe
Davis and Mrs. E. J. Turner', both
of the Sparenberg .Community,
Dan Corley, who lives four miles
south of Lamesa. and D. V. Wade,
whose farm Is located five mlfes
south of Lamesa on the Stanton

As a part of their conser-
vation program all these people
plan on planting some Blue Panic
and some Guar, .the summer le-

gume Uiat Is becoming so popular
Thus Jar935 Dounds of Guar seed,

have been ordered by 16 Dawson
County farmers. The seed Is sell
ing at Lamesa at 12 cents a pound

The supervisors of the Dawson
SCD are W T Snellgrove, chair
man: George .Elland, vice chair-
man; Cartls White, --secretary, and
Paul Boggan and Carson Echols,
members. ' ip

MAY HAVE NEW

FORT STOCKTON. Tex. Off

The Pecos County airport here
soon may have a source of reve-
nue other than-fro- private and
commercfal plane traffic.

Officials of Continental Oil
Company reported today 37 feet
of oil saturated sand on core
tests between 2.775 and 2.992 feet
In a wildcat being drilled on the
field.

The No. 1 Pecos County air-po- rt

is expected to reach the
Yates formation at 3,000 feet
within a few days.

Only

Please Your

Retailer
A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

DECCA 3 SPEED

RECORD PLAYER

2
FOR ONLY $29.95

$2.00 Weekly

DQWN

REVENUE SOURCE

Wholesale

On Our
Budget

Terms

The RECORD SHOP
Phona 36831

TexasVegetablesTo
Flow HereShortly

Although-thcrc'- s an adequatesup-ln-g the past few weeks have been
ply of produce on hand at local
grocers"now, shelves are .expected
to be near overflowing by mid-Ma-

Because that's when 'the Texas
crop Is expected to hit full, sway.

And "Big Spring dealers expccl
(o get their sjjarc of that crop.
They maintain that area products
naturally "taste better" than those
fronf otheriarts of the country.

This year's early crop in Texas
will depend oivweather conditions
between now and then. But, a
mighty decent crop of spring veg-
etables Js expected.

Green onions, 'radishes, turnips
and tops, varlotls greens, nd
green beans arc expected to be
plentiful.

night now some,greens, onions
and radishes frdm surrounding
areas arc creeping Wo lacal
stores. Quite a, few of the fresh
Items arc coming 'from San An-gc-

way.
Actually tfie Ttfxas crop will noY

give the buyer anything he has
not had before Practically every
vegetable Is a year round item
now, due to efficient and rapid
transportation from seasonal
growth areas

About the only new Items dur--

Beef Is Still

A ChoiceBuy;

Pork Prices Up
n By The Auocltted Pmi
Steaks and beef roasls again are

the best buys of the week, the na
tion's food stores report. The same.
can i De sata lor porK products

"Pork prices aft booming,"
commented one chain store sales
manager. "They're really up."

Anotncr cnatn posted hikes on
pork chops of 14 cents a ponndin
Boston and Pfttsburgh. 15 cents In
Chicago and 21 cents In. Los An
geles. Tfie Increaseswere smalleT
In some other cities up two cents
In Detroit and four cents in Jack
sonville.

Behind the rise was.a small sup-
ply of hogs which sent prices soar-
ing at the livestock markets. Hogs
were scarce just when cattle were
so plentiful that beef was on the
bargain counter. Some quarters
suggested that climbing pork
prices would bring even heavier

Smooth All consumption beef, lmprov-ar- e

perennial inS in cattle indus--

fine

Road.

See

Easy

By and large, beef prices held
about the same, although sirloin
steak went up four to eight cents
a pound In some areas. Specials
mentioned included chuck roast,
ground beef, and round rqast.

strawberries and cherries. How-

ever, both theseItems can be ob-

tained In the "frozen" packages
all year round,

New potatoes have also been
making appearances bn produce
stands lately. But they arc grown
periodically and are not confined
to spring.

During the past two weeks prices
have gone up on "leaf" produce

rifems such as greens (turnip, mus-- l;

ftnrrf mil rn11fttHl. Tfin ir4 tiavnlB
gone up because the supply Is In-

adequate to meet the demand.
Grocers say It Is due to the cold

spell last week, which killed all
types of leal Items in 'Oklahoma
and stopped harvest In some Tex-
as areas. The shortage Is being
felt here this week.

Leaf Item's, Celery, and radishes
arc not now of top ,iotch quality,
grocers say. This Is due to the
leaves being ruined and made to
look dusty by the weather.

Green onions arc a little cheap-
er now than befdfc, because a
great deal Is being .purchased
from local sources rather than
through warehouses, Itadlshcs arc
also being purchased locally,

.i r ft

AIR CONDITIONERS

and
We Service All

Air
Pads,Filters, Pumpsand
Pump KH Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fait and
CourteousService.

Term's Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Co.

E. L. Owner
07 Austin 355

" - u i n

7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp., N. Y.

iiiiHHPii BABY WEEK

iSmmCMgf ends
- wsp rr-rr- M.

Evaporative (Mechanical

Conditioners.

Service
GIBS6N,

Seagram's

--?- mm iim --
n-f- wa i. . i -r iirai m ;. vjxm a ukuay

Phone

Grain

Wim:fwlWnimSmJ ww ' Buy No
Hilwa1f &mLKH TwwjZHnlK'' f$ vivaW'mmiammWmmK . li m-- save dn

Y --WI11lX Baby!

27x27 Blrdseye fT - S A L E fifRSPTWFFPapers sfa .
J 010111

$177 'VyL y Htrrriiff!' Ji' Isale crib u ilWTn m
PRICE P Dox. lp J! ,

f JM ,l ,11' f
' ' I

Co.pl.,.., .,,i.lx.d. sanitcll, . SJ'A "d
. I W. A L U

pock.d blrdy. cloth dlaptrt. , ', , KJZ'' 1 j " H 3 J U
. rf U 71,1,7 f JtXlI

Flat rolled hem. . . . pure white. - , Y- - Crib jJ - (L P M j ' J; f jLjiU?2
Very soft and objorb.nt. L " W '- - v cir'--J IkTS IT I J N --"

. ,. --- ,n Alir
MATTRESS I MJli i

','.' ? DiaDcrs j .

i LC Af price Dox-- For r a "1
B isfcw v I t 0'' cotton gauze . ,ke k JKt e 'y"3

t jNsJ Warily packed . , . sterilized.
" Ji n' ' rf A

rffV-'--vv- - 1 In package, of on. dozen. M,ytf,' 'm j Naturol vamlh finished hord wood jfJg; "

e "JS
tmwmw t blrth- - Aiuj,obl' ,id' to 3 il mIl-- j ' & j$G&

fh&Q "0", Nur"'v deco1 "aur n ,op HKw S&fI m f MM f JI M
M JjH&JwmJ&&JLMySf ond bottom. 42-co-ll .prlng pla.fc KjSjJ

covered mattress. Bom ot a reaiM m MMTMOMY f fm&miKV
V fm & 'fj Mt joying price. sfitelr

HeadquartersFor Wearables For The Entire Family Big Spring


